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TOPEKA, KANSAS,' JUN�� 23, 1880. VOL. XVIII, NO. ':';').

THE KANSAS FARMER. what we need to produce rain at-such times is about the cost. Under goorl management it c: n
something that will either increase the per be roade for less, as I know from repeated trials,
cent. of vapor in the air till. it-'reaches super- OIUNIJINO ANlJ COOKINO ],'Ei:lJ.
saturation, or decreases.' �le temperature until Eighty-one persons do not think it pays to
the same result is reached, or lioth." grind feed; 59 do think it pays, and 2i; expressSome have proposed to'teach the former of no opinien upon this point. A few think it
these ends by building dams.ncross ravines and

I pays both to grind and cook, but they are a

sloughs, thus forming a gr,eat number Of small small mlnority. The scarcity ,'f fuel an,l ex
lakes, that would, by the evsperarion from their tra labor will not pay the expense in the opinsurfaces, increase the amount of humirlity in ion of a Inrge majority, and a number expressthe atmosphere, That the presence of bodies the opinion that the teeth of a hog were made
cf wat.er does have an intluence on the forma- to use, nnd that 60ft food is unnatural and in
tion of clouds and the precipitation of moist- jures wben exclusively fed,
ure, does riot, I think, admit of a donbt. I Mr. C. Nelson, of Ottawa county, who say"tbink the wat.er in the Arkans�s l'� er, when he can make one pound of pork for four mills,its broud channel, is covered, has a decided in- says: "I believe in feeding corn soaked twentylIuence on the rainfall in tbe adjacent valley. fuur hours, In cold weather ground feed is
During last fall, .... inter and spring, �hile this best-made into mush and salted well. Keepchannel whs'dry and dusty, we had no'rain, sand in lot. If cern i. worth only 10 cents perAll signs ef rain would appea:" e"l!ib to dsceiv- bushel it will-pay to grind and cook feed. Four
ing the burorneter, .but no ;Ilin would come; teen months is tbe most profitable age to futten,
but within a week from the timll':tbe waters Seven bushels of corn, properly fed, will make
from the melting snows re..cl,� ns ivll had co- 350 pounds of pork, live weight." This is the
pious rains. But while I ll4'ie'�'e th��; little most successful hog-raiser that we have ever
lakelets would have some inllli�nce (In th'e ruin- met.

fall, I still think the plan oltj,�ction\lt.le. Tire The last few years has taught us that we can
oost of' builJing andkeeping in repair the-nhm- not depend upon wheat as our staple crop ; that
her of dams that would be reqnixite to produce sicck of some, 01' all kind" is Dill' only sufu re

nny marked cffoct on the hun'utlit.v of tire air, source, and if this p"per shall aid anyone wllO
would ho (00 great for the benefit that would wishes to raise corn amI hugs, I shull feel thul
I'esult. This sUI'face water wonld also t.e ob- the time I have bestowed upon it has not Deen

lost. W�r. PETTEii,
iSalina Co., Kansas.

into tll0 "rid plains, it will cause more humidity
as the vegatntion increases.
Is tho great distance fro'm water the cause of

all the barren deserts, and is vthere no remedy
for it? I think there is.

1111'. J'ohnsou says the Almighty intended
these plains for raising cattle to supply beef,
butter and cheese, If ar.t did not assis! 01' re

pair the damages of nature, I think many coun
tries would not be in existence now. 'What
would the English people do if they depended
upon the land without assisting it with manure

that art hns supplied?
Be tHinks because Kansas at the first touch

of tho plow did no"! lIow witb milk and honey
that we should drop the plow at once and go to

raising cattle.
I think there iR a change in favor of agricul

ture thut shows itself 'every year in centra]
Kansas, and a8 the vegetation increase the rain
fall will incrense, except in yeurs of drouth
which will occur in nil eountrles,
To promote humidity we should first cheek

the nnnuul prairie fires that bare the earth and
leave it naked to the sun thereby baking it
hard nnd'drawing nll moistnre from it. W;,en
a henvy miu comes (Ill a prairie so bared by fire
it runs u�' into the creeks and from there to tire
Mi.sissippi river.
:M. We .hould break up the prairie aud sow

it wl.ih such crops liS will be best adapted to the
looalit,y, lind tire ground wi.ll then be shaded
1',:0111 the �pn and at the same time be in a con

dithHl to Ilb'mrb the ruin.
3d. We should plant suoh timbel' liS Ive find

native to the state. I prefer, cottonwood to all
other native trees, as they are a quick gl'owel',
lind as to growing tlmber for the prufits of tbe
wood, [ think it will hardly pay nnless we wish
it for future generations. T. W. HEY.

houses, that he might the more successful ly
plead the cause of tire sufferers,
Let those who do not know by experience,

set down and count the probable cost of coming
to a new country, buying only ihe necessary
stock and implements for work, building the
rudest buildings and buying seed" for sowing,
incurring the expense of doctor hills incident to
a chapge of climate and living, and then find
ing it all outlay and no income. How much
does be suppose a man of ordinary means
would have left at th .. end of two or three yeurs ?
As to the imprudence of corning so far west

011 account ef the insufficient rainfall, it is well
known that supposably reliable staristics of tbe
auuual raiufall of these counties are sent out as
baits to the east. But tire fact is carefully sup
pressed that the probahillries are in favor of a

continued dry season long enough to ruin the
crops, and then It flood that comes too late to
save.

K"perience hns taught us that nearly all of
the inches fall at one, two, or at most three
rains.
lIluch has been said about the work on the

rni lrods. It is true that the Kansas Paciac
railroad offered work to a limited number IIi
meu, aud lOauy went to get work, !;iud of a
ciwnce to e.Jrn their own bread, but when they
f(Jllud dlilllhey were oflered only !;il.lO por day,
and from thaL 1Ililst return 84.00 per wet!k fur
board, and then furuish their 011'11 beri, it <lid

IIH\L seeru a tempting um�r. Any onc can caku
late bow far the reluainJer would go tov;ards
supplyin!l the entire wants of a family. The
cUlUpallY, however, secured the services of as

mauy as they wished.
A company left Hayes, some six weeks ago,

to work on the Rio Grande road. A young
man of the company, who has recently re

turned, told me bis story last night. He was at

lacked with r.heumatism alid sore throat ere he
reached bis destination. He said tbese were

common among the men. When t,bey got
there the company hud nothing for them to eat.
Tired out and sick tiley were obliged to fast
three days and nigbts. There were only tl<O
cooks for nearly five bundred men, so that when
food was furnish� it was nearly in a raw state,
and in such meagre quantities that he who WIIS

strongest and most selfish fared beot. This
young man worked two days, but feverish and
sick he "tarted to walk home, became exhausted
aud laid dow1I to die, but WIlS seen by n "assing
train lind taken on board. After much suller
ing he rea�hetl bome, sick and peuniless. He
tellsme he .has t.een iuformed that a great many
of the men were turned off, to get home n.;; bHt
they could, as soon tiS the�' had worked out

their passage. The news has also reached us

tbat of twenty,eight men who were in the
\Vowds teaming, but two escaped the scalping
knife of the red man. We learn thnt lho sallie

agent is drumming up another cowpan�' to fill
the vacllncies left by the dead, dYing and dis

charged mell. Such is the history of ail the
railroad ''''ork we know anything about.
\Ve presume there urc many here who will

be obliged 10 take the benelit of the law allow
ing settlers to leave their claims until l)l'touer,
1881.
.In conclusiun we clo not wish ill1llderstood

tuat wo L}allle the country, neidler does the
bllllllC rest on the people. We like our uew

IlOlIIe, and have no desire to abaudon it. "-e
tllink, 115 the country goes older, thnt th{\ uu

plcasant features will .,ass away. We l"l'e ""t
said olle-quarter that might be said on the sub
ject., uut do not wish to weary the patience of
the editor or reader. "e hope, llOwen"., that
this will lead some tn think a little more chn.r
itably of the people f the frontier counties.

U. W. A.
Happy Hollo,,-, Graham CJ., Kan.

B. B. BWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, R,ansas.

�lllUllUUlitatilYu�.
Reply to l'IIr. Johnson .

I have been very much interested in Mr.
Johnson's weather notes. They are full of good
information. ,There are a great many views in
regard to climatic inflaence, and we may, any
of us, be mistaken in some of our views' 01.. the
eause of itH effects, etc., on the climate in re

gard to Its influence on rain. I have not the
language to express my views as plainly as Mr.
Jehnson, but I will reply to some of his ques
tions,
Ist, Is it the water upon the plains in aqy

particular summer that determines the number
of XIIias of that summer, or is it the 1IlIJIlb!>r of
rains and the number of inches falling thut de-

1 tertnlnes the amount of water IIpon the plains
'jn nny particular summer?

,

I may ask M,·. Johnson if the pendulum de,
. pends on the works of a clock or does the work"
Gerend n the pendulum? The work. may run
awhile hut ·will Roon run down, and also the
soil mlly run awhile before it runs d'oll'n with
out moisture frnm Ihe ail', and the ail' olso needs
moistnre frlllll the ground. Has Mr. Johnson
noticed the moisture of the ground in the morn

ing which is almost equal to II rain. I have'
noticed in breaking prairie the great difference
.

n the moisture of the gl'Ound in th<: fore part
of tbe dRY inore thlln in the evening, and I pre,
sume he hllB a'lso 1Uoticed 'tbe·damp earth
around the st.fllk of corn tliat is caused by the
'cool atm�sphere ilnd the warm earth. We
don't expect or wish to �etain all the water
tbat falls.

Mr. Johnson says if we retain all the' water
it will double itself ever], vear until the third
year there will be Ii fall of 8 feet where he
lives. How can we expect to eat our cake and
keep it? If we get 33 inches the first year, has
it not to be divided among the vegetation and
'animal ki�dom, and'the Kir supplied with suf
fieentm6isture. We cannot retain thatair inanv
giyen space,..md therefore cannot'retain the w�-
ter. We do not expect to mllke a Paradise of
KansllS iri'one year, but I think there can be a

'great improvement made to retain the moisture
that fulls.

1st. Wfshould check the annual prairie Hres
that bare the earth of vegetation and give the
hot sun a chllnce to draw "II the moisture from
it and heat the ground.
2d. We should breal!: the prairie and when

tbe rain comes there is a challce {Ol' it to seule
into the gl'onnd instead of I unning of! into the
creeks and down the lIiississippi I'ivcr.
3d. We slllluid study the adaptnbily'of the

forest tree8 whi(]h do the best Hnd plant them
liberally on onr farms.
Mr. Johnson asks, Are forests the prodnct of

climllte or i. c1imllte the result of fores�,'?
As a general thing forests are Ihe prodnct of

Q.limllte. Bnt Ithink forests can nnd Jo elHlIlgc
the climate. I have seen· the reRnlt of thnt in
many of' the ea.tern stntes. J:'3rt" of Indian"
fo� example, where heavy forests covered the
earth and the s"l'fnce of the ground W'IS level
it )V'IS too wet for cultivlltion; a horse would

•

mire down in the mud, but lIS soon U8 the IrlDlI
w�s cleared of timt.er, tlte cause of successfnlly
growing trees on these ba,rren plains. I have
seen trees grow as last here as ,any place in the
stateB, lind I think many readers of the FA.R�{
ER coulcl verify my.tatement.
�r::Tohnson says the air 'loses it.! humidity

as we travel inllllld towards tbe �art of a con

iinent. Will hc please explain why there
should ever wcur 'such 1\ thing as a dronth on

the very coast of nn ocean as it is this season
on the Atla·ntic.
Do we r"ceive OUI' supply of rainfall from the

gtllf or from the mountains? We have an inland
supply thnt YOtt did 1I0t mention. The Hoeky

) MountlLins are as a large reservoir which holds
the supply of wllter,' and when the warm inlnnd
currents pll89 over the mQuntains the SIIOW is

� melted and descends to the valleys, the air be.'
ing wnrmer in the valleys evaporates..

the wllter
and it is then dilltribnted 'over the enrth wbere
tbe 1II0st vegetation abounds, that t..eing n I"w
of natnre which equalizes the grell,t needs of

. vegetation. Where �here is no v�getation the�
"I is, no necessity for wllter, a8 Ilnimals will not
.'

frequent .tleh plru,es. ,But if vegetation can
be prop�gllted by followiJlg the laws of nature
lid extendiug the humid bottnclary gradually

jectionable on Ileconnt of th.; amount of good
f,.!'tlling land thllt it wonl.d OCt:ltpy. It wenld
also be likely to pr",luce ,nliasma unci thus have
II deteriorating efleet on tho salubrity of our
climate. I conclude, 'therefore, th;lt this is nut
tbe best method for securing the most equable
rainfllll in OUI' state .

But I have exhansted my .pace and hllve
.ill"t reached my subj""t, wb1<1.1:, ,uRtbe reserved
ftll' the next. L, J. TEMPLTN.

.r:. The True Story of the Frontier,

Eo. FAltMER: \\'e notiee that there is :1 ten

dency Ilmong the correspo;,dents of your valu
aule paper to sneer at the s�ttlers of our west
ern counties. They are spoken of as being de
ficient in prudence becausQ Ihey came here'with·
so little money thllt they were not preparell for
the entire failure of their crops. And then as

wantinJ)' in pride that they have, some of them,
been obliged to accept the. kindly proffered aid
of the state, or as your correspondent states it,
"are relyin� on the gener.)sity of the people of
tbe eastern counties fur sustenance."
As to the first charge, we presUllle it is true

that some came here with less money than pru
dedce would seem to dictate. Many of the.e
relied upon the ad"ertisements sent outso freely
hy railroad lind real estate ageuts, and nlso the
opinions expressed by the contribntors of the
various Kansas papers.
The readers of t,he FARMER need not be told

how brilliantly illuminated those pen pictures
lire. \Ve knuw of no one who wali so credulous
as to believe that wealt·h woulel pour in upon
him the first year. But "fter allowiug Il large
nlnrgin for eX�lggel'lltion, it wus gpnerally be·
lieved thllt l,y illdustry oue conld raise euough
fol' the necessities of life the t1rH� yeaI'; and if
he provided for tllat year, he was safe, at least
that his breud WIlS secure.

Many Cllllle with smdll capitlll, bought a

tenm, a cow, and somelimes !l pig or two, built
a littlo house and rude out-buildings, then broke
:Hld hurrowed and pllt in their se"d. Some of
the sl'ed failed tu gel'minate, the dronth stunted
wha,t did COllie, aud the worms and" slight
SPl'illkliug (If grasshoppers about finished the
rt·sr.

\Vinte" cdl�C ou, und illy prol'ided with food
fm' stoek, fllel SC,ll'ce and dear, an llllCOlllfol'LCl
hIe hou::ie, lillie muuey :\Ill] conseqllently coarse

fuud, the pioneer family go into winter qu:u'_
ters rllthel' diKcoul'llged. But as the wintel' ad
vances they look forward and brightly and
hopefully S:ll', "Well, we will get along until
spring, and we will be sure to ruise somel,hing
next yeal',"
The "pring days comc UII<l the whellt �'()111-

mellces to grow. The fllalller'ij heart is glad.
lIe wurk. cady and lute. But the weeks ad
vance IImlno raill. He still hopes it, will come
in time, but nla"! vuill hope. He 6ee� his
wheat turn yellow or heaJ out at six or eight
inches higl;. With a sad hellrt he gh'eR np
hope of that IlIlel makes extra exertions III get
in larger qlUllllhi(ls of spring crops, stopping
now HIllI thcn to dn a few tlIIYS' work for olhers,
for the wife and babies Cllnnot st!lrve. Still the
I'uin does lIot Clime, nnel ns 1\ cOlll'equence there
is no work to be had, lIi. all iM cxpended on

his farm. \Vith uu money allll nothing for the
dellr OUC8 at home to ellt, does IIny one wondel'
thllt he swallows hi. pride lind with d8W.;"..St
head Ilnd trcrut.ling hllnd goes to the pillce III'
distribntion lind IIccep\B tile lIid of the stllte 1
Anti tlt'les uny Olle 8uppo!.e thllt these counties
ure .eulad wilh (Jcople80 deficient ill pride thllt
this is nut II hUlllili:lIillg thing for�hcm to du?
Jllst hCl'c let us oxprcss our admirulion for

"lIr n<lble g(\�crn"" who, hllari"g of t.ho d';"ti
tlile conliilioll of thu peuple, eRma out here nlld
visited the dug·outs lIS wellll" wore pl'etootiull.

----...----Irrigation in Kansas.-No. 2.

Hogs.
In a fnrmer article I gave some reasons 101

believing that irrigatio'l will never become a The last quarterly report of the State Bonrd
general or popnlar method of supplying the de, of Agriculture is largely devoted to the sll�ject
ficiency of, rainfall in common field culture. of Swine, and contains a mllss of valuable ex

lt IlIlIy be empl'oyed in irrigating smnll gar- pedence received from 165 pe'sons 'whose aVfr
dellS, bot I learn that aveu in this, in sOllle 8ge experience is stilted, to be over thirteen
CUMes where it bus been employed, it bas nllt years.

proved sntisfactory. After a shurt time the I hllve rend this report with iuterest and find
plants do not seem to thrh-s well when supplied it fuJI of valuable infurmation for those who de
with water from a well. It seems thut water sire to go into this brnnch of stock-rai"ing; and
taken from a well is I,!cklng in some of the ele that it is to be ono of the great nnd leading
ments that are .. f importance to the vigor and bl'Unclie8 of farming in thi" sftlte, I hnve no

health of plnnts, \V"ter from melted snow cor doubt. It has this gl'eal. advlmt.:lge over uny
that which hilS been expo�ed to the ait· by 0011'- other branch of stock-raising, that it can be
ing iu a stream, is known to contain elements .larted on a small scale, with little capital, and
not f,)IInd in that \vliich comes directly from cn.n be e�pllnded to any desirable extent with
wells 01' springs.' the prouts thnt accrue. I have taken some

Ti!e concluijion to which we are irresistibly pains to aHal,-ze the report f')I' my own benent,
driven is that KanHas cllltivlltorswill, in the fu. and us YOYI' I'" per goes into the hnnds of huu
tnl'e as in the past, be de}Jendent on the wlltel'd "reds wbo will never see tbe report, I send you
frum the clonds tn meet the requirements of the result of my lahol's.
growing crops. Having reaohed this eoncllt- or the 1G5 per"ons h arcl frol1l, GO gh'e the
si"n mau)' are ready to stol' and say : If this be pr�ference 10 the Poland Chinas, '19 ts the
,I legit.imate conclu"ion it ph,,!es the whole mat- Berkshires, 3 to the Chester Whites, 3 to tire
IeI' ,,"�,ide nf the field of Irum"n nction. Bill ES"t:x, and' 1 to the SlIfIi,lk, amon:;: pure brced_;
I do oot thillk we should come to any sneh des, alld 49 I"'ercr crosses t.o any pnre breeds. Su
p'liri'ng coodl.lsion. I am satisned the hygro- much fur t,he kind of hllgs (Jrefel'l·ed.
metric cOHdiljons of our climate muy Le ml,ulj· \

Wt;fOH-r A'L' ON.I!: Yl-.!AR OLD,

fied I)y CCl'f,n.in intluent.:es urought to uellr by rrwenty.flltlr perf-UlnA Sol,v their hogs at one
mall himself. yeal' (lId will'wei h 200 to 300 pUllnds; tell "'y
In or.lel· to understand the reasons upon they 0'11.9'" to wl:ight it. POl'ty-I'UlH' say that

which tiJe.'e opinio.ns are bnsed, it is necessJlI',Y they will weigh 300 to '100 p01lnds; sixty·eight
to go h'lCk "","ewhat lind iqq1lire i<� regard to HlLy that they oll!!h, to wei!;h that !lIlIch. Four
ths sonrce frolll which our rl1ins are p";lIcipally teen Ray they olly"t to'w"ij(h 400 to 500 pounds;
derived. Everyone who has resided for any and liv�, more Illude,t thlln t.he others, "ay they
length of time in the stllte has doubtless no- OILg'" to weigh 500 to GOO pounds lit ti,,,t age,
ticed that ner rly all onr rains are I'r�eeded by Nllw bere are 131 old, {\xpel'ienced hog'I'aisel's
one to three d ..ys of "tl'Ollg souLh wind, that tell U8 thut hogs at one year dd ought to
but that the rains themselves come from the weigh ffllm 300 to (lOG pnnll\ls. We would
northwest. The meaning of thi_, as I nndel'- have l>referred that they SHould have given us
stand it, is, the south winds bring n' greater or the actual weiO\hts of their hogs solll at that
less,qnantity of vapor from the Gulf of Mex· age; lind I venture to SllY tb;,t it would ha\'e
ico. These w.lrm winds, alrea,ly filled with reduced that statement one-h:t1f; that is, thllt
vapor almost ta saturation, come in contlLct with the Itetual average of one-year-old IlIIgs is frum
cold northweHt cnrrents, by which their temper- 150 to 800 pound8, instead of 300 to 600 pounds,
atme is reduced, alld at this lower degree they The writer of this trns been a sncces,ful hog
are incllp'lule of hohhng 'all the moisture they raiser for forty year", lind his experience is that
contain so a part of it is condensed and flllls os it take, nice care and fi"Rt·rate feediug to Illake
raill. Now the qnestion i", how lIIay these I'll- a pen of hogs averHge 300 p'lullda at one )'ear
por-Iaden WilldK be induced to give up tllI;ir old, a",1 if a UIlIll can do it he is doing weiland
R\ou;ture.whell no cold current comes down to better thllll most of hi, neighbors will do.
meet them? This is th� 'que�tion that I 1'1'0-, COST OP PORK PER rOUND,
pose to Iry to answer.

." On� ntHn ""ys he CIlII Illllke pork at 4 mills
I have noticed that 'when these warll1 ��;ntit per I'onlld; (this llAd the fullowing stiltement.

willits blllw and no rain fullOW", it is when the lire blllied upou curn Itt 20 cents pc,' bu.hel) ;heat lrrnll the earth i. very grellt, so thut these 3 Ilt lc; 3 III .1.\ c; 4 ut l�c; 3 lit 1n'c; 49 at 2.,;wiudo instead uf �.eing reduced in lemperutul'e 11 nt 2.\c; 39 at 2�c; 13 at :h!; 1 at 3}c; 3 at
so as tu condense II part of the moisture they 40. H�l'e i" " wide diflerellce ,,( tlfliniun as (ll
contain, Ill'e, by ,the radilltion of hel\t .frnlll the the eOllt of Ula�ing u l'Olllld uf purk-lh'lIl 4
dry HlI1-face of tlte earib, incl'eased in their tem- 'llillg to 4 cent. pel' puund. Tire ,\-mill m_u

peratltce, an,l cuns�qllently in their ut.sol'Ling eun get rich; the 4,cenr. men IUll"t qnit I'aising
capacity, r�nlllvllIg them otill furWt�r from the hOjJ" or hreuk. But 99 men Klly itclln he IIIKlle
point of sltLnration anll' COndtlllsution. .Now fl'om 2c to 2}c pcr ])J'UII), and this is I'rnlmhly

.'.

"

FRANKFORT, Ind.,June lO.-EDlTOR )o'AR�
ER: I see in a late issue of your paper that you
nre opposed to forming a farmers' party, so 'lin

I, hut I ,l1li in f:II'or of nn alliaFlL'C thaL will ef
fectllally bind 1\11 the industrilll elemoll�' to

gether iu one great party, \Ve clln :lccomplish
something for 01l18eh'es wl\ene,-er we dl'Cide
that we will not give our adherence to a pllrty
(hat is opposed to onr interests. If we CI\II ev

CI' suceecd in getl.iugthc ,,'orking menor AlUer·
iell t.;, 'oee lhllt the loafor clllss areealing up the
suhstance of onr country tlrey will :tct lOjJelh
cr, Mntl woo be unto tho lIlan Lhnt is in lhe w.y.

[ like the F,UtMEIl us it is laboriug for tbe
right"� it underst.ands the is.,ue.;.

B. '. C.

Tn Ilueuding �o tho phenomena ot Vt:g�lution
it htL'! long been demonstrated th.t Ihe J1r�8ence
of light is Ilb:!ulntely Ue ,.,Siar,'" to tim haliith
Jlntl pruper growlh of ,' ..setalioll. 'l'he some

fact aplJli�" to hU1lI,1Il Il<lings.
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�atln lindt. will be impossible to keep up the rapid growth noted, while on rape the yield actually fell off writer has met with considerable success by ob- ing, and they must have the best of both to in-
� that has been attained by simply feeding the by about � pound. The butter was of equal serving the following rules: duce them to stay with us. Dampness and dew

sows properly up to that period. Ground oats. quality in both. When stock is fully ripe and ready for the is fatal to young tnrkeys ; the ,'clfledy sug!lests
and corn rnixed.ior ground corn with wheat 5',SunHower cake forms an extraordinary market, and the market fair, it i's better to sell .itself in apreven,ti've.-Pollltry Ya'l'd.
middlings will make a good slop fer the pigs; valuable food, ,yor�hy the careful cultivation of than to hold for a rise. '

soaked corn will also be highly relisbed, and farmers. l� raises the l"r(lportion of cream in When the market is high, lind tho stock is As a general rule, anyone who wants pig
will be found well adapted 10 keeping the pigs milk by .about 2, per cent. All the writers not ready, sell for future delivery to a responai-

eons about his. home, and is not particular
.

.

about the breed, can obtain them without thein high flesb; but as soon as the new corn is agree 1U stating that cows eat the cake with ble buyer; three times out of four it will beat .

is fairly in milk, that will be found the best of greater relish, and that their milk is ric].ler on the buyer.
least trouble hy putting up a good cote on his

all fattening foods. "Make hay while the sun this food thnn on palm cake. The Danish an- When the market is low, make no oontracts, premises and painting it white. The pigeons
shines," is the embodiment of sound doctrine alyses of its compdsition tally closely with those and be 810w to sell, because 1\ rise in price often

are sure to be attracted by the glittering ob

in that department of husbandry; but the in- made by Swedish chemists, 38 already pub- comes when least experted; in fact, high prices jeet, and will take possession of it of their own

junction, "Make pork before cold weather llshed, the average compositlon being 12.80 per most always come unexpectedly.
accord. Cotes that are left long uncleaned, or.

comes," is equally as sound" maxim for the cent. fat, 36.56 protein, and 5.85 per cent. ni- When people in general say cattle, or hogs,
that are made too small,arefrequentlydeserted._

government of swine raisers. trogen. It should be noted that hitherto Ger- or corn, or wheat, will be high next winter or Eggs bateh much better if the nests aremade
But if the pigs are to he kept over the win- man authorities have been slow to admit the next year, they are almost sure to be dlsap- by placing a cut turf and a shovel of mould,

ter, and fed off for the next spring or autumn value of this feeding stuff, but the endorsement pointed, because they go to work with one ae- sand, or ashes in the box or basket, and on this

markets, we ';vollld recommend less of the for- of the Swedish verdict by so many practical cord to make it cheaper by Increasing the pro-
a little straw, than if straw only iii used. In

cing process; less of the stimulating, fattening Danish farmers will probably induce them to' duction,
.

this way a convenient hollow is obtained that.

grain diet; and would urge the importance of investigate the question furthcr.-Exc"all.qe. When the price for any farm product has run prevents the eggs rolling out from under the

clover and grass as a means of keeping the pigs ---� ,,->-+---- high for some time, and the farmers begin to sitting hen. In cool weather the eggs are thus
in It good growing condition, and at the snme Testing Da.iry Cows. drop other things and go for the product that kept at a much more equable temperature than
time keeping them healthy. Pigs cannot long --- has the money in it now, then is the time fer in nests made simply of loose straw.
stand up under the forcing system-the high Dairymen need often remindingofthe things the successful farmer to let that product alone.. In some localities young chickens are fed
pressure plan of feeding that produces the enor- they should but generally do not do. We have 'When a leading article, say hogs, runs low the first two or three weeks after they are

mous weights sometimes attained at six to nine often illustrated what occurs in so many herds for a long time.und farmers begin to stop rais hatched upon rice. An inferior quality, known
months-and while this is perhaps, after all, =-nuprotitable dairying, for the want of indi- ing them because it won't PIlY, then is the time to the trade as broken rice, is used. It takes
the most profitable method to the breeder and vidual tests of the cows in the herd. It almost to raisepigs,' so little for a feed that the expense is no greater
feeder, we very much doubt whether it is the passes belief that a� intelligent dairyman could The writer remembers one year when corn in the northern states than corn meal, while in
course that produces the best quality of bacon keep cows year after year without knowing was scnrce and high, and hogs were low, and the south it is the cheapest food known.
and haras. In these extra heavy pigs the whether they made or lost bim money, But the farmers wanted to sell their shoals at any If you have convenient trees by all means let
weight is largely made up of fat-there is no ouch is the fact; and a number of instnnces have price they could get. He bought up a lot of your young chickens roost in them during the
corresponding growth of bone and muscle, and occurred where dairymen, on" careful test of them for about oue dollar a head; fed them a summer and early fall. Their condition when
the porK iK soft and oily. On the contrary, each individual cow; found that one-third of little corn, and summered them mostly on pas- cold weather comeswill repay your trouble .

when pigs are given the run of the clover field them did not pay for their keep; one-third paid ture, and in nine months from the time they
during their first summer, with only a small al- a smnll profit over cost 01 keep; and the other were bought, sold them for twenty dollars a

lowance of grain, the bone and muscle is devel- third paid a handsome profit over all expen- head-ili·neiccil h""dred pCI' ct. in nine months.
oped by the food anol. exercise; and when they ses. ' -

come to be fattened off for market, there will be Now, is it not easy to see that such a dairy- The Holstein 01' Dutch cattle have a weight
found amuch greater proportion of "lean meat" man would make more from his one-third good nearly equal to the short-horn, and have the

than in the earlier matured pigs. cows than from hia whole herd":'say a herd of first I!reat merit of having the milk secretions

We regard the latter method-this reliance 15 cows, live paying a good profit, five not even well developed and permantly fixed in the race.

largely upon pasture during the first summer- paying for their ke�Pt and five paying a little They feed into large compact cnrcasses of b�ef,
as an essential in raising healthy breeding more 'thun their keep, but no profit; the bad but are not as fine boned and smooth as the

stock, whetlter males or females, and we would cows just about balance the good on .. s, making short-horn, and many suppose tbem to have

never buy one of those forced, exceptionally the whole herd unprofitable. But the five good been improved by short-horn blood. They are

heavy, and fat show pigs for breeding purpoyes, cows would require only one-third of the labor, a fixed race, and transmit with certainty their
no matter what might be his recommendations and would pay at .Ieast double the clear profit. characteristics to their progeny, and may, there

otherwise. Our breeders have done too much There ls a less rronable excuse for keeping fore, be used to improve the common stock for

of this thing in the past. It has shown itself an unprofitable cow than most other thinga. milk and beef•. They are very large milk yield
all over the country in a loss of constitution For instance, raising a poor crop year after ers, and will be of much advantage in building
and a lack of vitality which has made our year upon the same land has but" poor upelo- up the western beef and dairy interest.

stock an easy prey to disease, and we are glad gy; but it may be said that the land can't well

thai there are indications of a reform in tlois be sold, and that it Bllly be improved, while the

parliculal'.-Nnt. Lice-Stock: Journal. cow runs him deeper in debt, with DO hope of
amendment.
Yon may easily test the yield of milk from

each cow, in weiglit, by hanging a spring scale
at a convenient place in the stable, where the
milk of each cow can be weighed and reoorded
one day in each week. A few wueks will serve
to show the character of each cow, with regard
to quantity, and this will represent her value at
the-cheese factory, where the standard is weight
But if you keep a <;lairy for butter, nothing
short of setting ea�1 cow's milk by itself for a

short period and ohurning the cream will give
the value of the cow for butter. The bulk or

weight of cream does not test the blltter it eon·

tains, as the cream is often so unequal in quali
ty that the butter lIIust be actually s�parated to
test it. By preparing a small book with the
name 01' number of each cow entered, and hav

ing a pencil :Itlached to it, the weighing of each
cow's milk will not occupy 1D0re thau one min

ute, and certainly any dairyman can afford this
minute once a week in consideration of learn

ing the character of thc cow.

Whe'u the dairyman has determined that a_

cow is unprofitable, he should get rid of her at
t,he earliest opportunity. There will be difler
ent reasons for de8i�ing to be rid of " cow. If
butter is the product desired, a cow tbat gives a
liberal quantity of milk may be quite undesira

ble, because the milk is very poor in cream; and
in this case the cow should be sold to the patron
of a cheese factory, to whom she will b� valua

ble; but if the cow gives ·too small a quantity,
of too poor a quality, to be profitable, one of
the best w�ys to get rid of her is to fatten her,
by feediug wiLh grain for titat purpose. Feed
her very generously, alld milk her te pay the

cost of faHening. This is often " profitable
!Vay to tcst a cow's capacity for jmprovement.
If she is capable of improvement as !� milker,
such feeding will test it, and may occasionally
show so marked an improvement as to warrant

her being kept for fnrther trial; but if she does
not improve materially in milk, she will take

on
.

flesh and soon be ready for the butcher,
while her milk will pay at least rt large propor
tion of the cost of fattening. III this way a

poor cowmay be disposed of liS beefwithout aBY
roal loss. Dairy lIIen sometimes give cows a

bad character when that character is the result
of insufficient feeding. In a broad sense, the

dairyman is wholly respoBsible for the charac

ter of his cows. In the first place, it is bisduty
to give all tbe fo04 required to manufacture a

large yield of milk, and to use his best endeav

ors to develop and enlarge tbe milk yield of

his cows. By doing this for the young cows,
for two seasons, and noting the yield of each
for one day in the week, he may determine

wbich ones are profitable and whiclt on�s un

profitable; and the nnprofitable ones be can

turn into beef at· a good price, and neecl not

keep a cow that does not yield a profit.
When dairymellshall give close aUention to

everything that relates to the mllnngement and
welfare of tbeirdairy herds-testing everything,
both cOjVs imd foo<I-we shall hear much less
about 1000es in dairying.-Nalional Live-Slack

What Are the Most Profltable Bheep.

Six R.�e. for I(arketing.
, ---

A. ;1. Streeter. of New Windsor, Ill., says:
The future -markilt price of farm producls is

beyond human calculation, and the market of
!.en disappointa the ,reatest numbers. Still tbe

With woolat 50 to 60 cents for fine and comb

ing, sheep arc in the ascendant; "those want

them now who never did before, and those who

always had them want the more," The ques
tion, is asked. "Which is the most profitable
aheep to keep?" Those who ask this question
are acting very judiciously, because, not know
ing much about sheep, they lire very apt to go

astray at the start and lose their time lind their

money, unless they start aright. It is a popu
lar opinion that there is most profit in the lar

gest and most attracti ve looking breeds and in

growing long wool, which is greatly in demand
and of whieh II heavy Heece is produced. Un

fortunately this opinion leads many into troub

le, for they procure sheep at "hil(h price and
which need costly keeping, that are unsuitable
and run down verr fast, lind tinnily fail entire

ly.
At, the outset it may be statcd concisely that

there is no one sheep thaI is the best under all

circumstances; that sheep must be chosen with

regard to the circumstanc s under which they
are to be kept, and that, as II rule, there is the
most profit in the kind which costs least. I
will show this by ligures. Let" person begin
with a tlock of 50 ewes and one ram. The cost

lind income or the flock will be abeut as 101-
lows:

•
Good Pure-bred

Paid for 50 ewes . •...I.����ldbSI H�l�iti
One l!ure·bred ram "..... 25 100
Fecdmg and care for one ycd'r reo 300

- --'

&380
,
81,650

8210
Seasonable Hints.Value of lambs at &a I50

!IOO pounds ef wool at 40c.. 80
·100 pounds at 75c .

50 ewes sold fnt , .. 2[10
Vulue of ehecp on hand (4·5 of cost) ...... 1.080

The present season is well nigh the busiest
time of the year for the apiarist. The white
clover, which in the majority of localities, is
tho main hooey plant, is now in full bloom;
the queens are breeding rapidly, and swarming
is the order of tlte day. This is/the season that
is especially trying to beginners in the business.
When one bas no experience to assast him, he
is apt to be undecided as to what is the proper
thing to dll and how to do it, and consequently
there will be nil embarrassing lack of system in
the work. •

The first and great care of theapiarist should
be to see that each colony is provided with a

laying, prolific queen. An old queen, ,or one
that, for, any reason, bas become less vital and
bas deteriorated in her laying propensity,
should never be tolerated. In the honey sea

'son, when the workers live but a few weeks he
fore they wear out, it is of importance that the
colonies should be reinforced with a constant

and copious supply of young bees. Where
such reinforcement is lacking there will bea

C
corresponding deficiency. in the store of surplus
honey, as well as in swarms.

It is well to keep a few·queens 6n hand ill

nuclei, so that if any accident should lri\ppen to
a laying queen, a new one can be substituted
without delay. Sbould a queen be kil\ed'by
accident and a new one not be introduced, the
workers will go to work und rear a queen from
a worker egg, or young larva; but this process
takes sixteen dayu, and five or six �ays more
elapse before the young queen is fertilized and

begins laying; hence, three weeks in all are

lost. A prolific queen is estimated to layover
two thousand eggs a day when ILt her best. The
total loss of bees to the colony would, therefore,
be nearly 50,000 by a three weeks' absence of
a queen. Those who take no warning from
these figures do not d"serve to slIcceed in api
culture.

Having prolific queens in the colonies it next

becomes impartaut to see that there is room

for them to lay. When honey is plenty the
bees will storerdpidly; use the extractor freely,
therefore, and let no more honey be stoted in

the brood nest than necessary. This extracted

honey cau be stored in barrels, if the quantity
is large, and shipped to commission men; but
it is much preferable to endeavor to develop a

home market for the article, and there sell it at
retail. To this end, put it up in as attractive
a form as po"�ihle, Glass jars, properly la

beled with the name of the producer and the
kind of honey, and containing from two to five

pounds each, are perhaps the best sort of pack
ages.
Keep, also, a watchful eye on tbe sections for

storing surplus honey. 'fhe queen should

never be allowed to lay eggs in these; but if

there is sufficient room for her in the brood

nest� there is bllt little danger that sbe will,en-
ter the upper story for the purpose of layhig_
The size of the sections in which to store sur

plus honey will, of course, vary somewhat with

the form of hive. We have found sections

measuring 5} by 5� inches very desirable.
These will hold, when filled, nearly two pounds
of honey each.

.

The increase�f colonies is also a subject of
first importance. All successful apiarists do not
agree 88 to the way to increase; some still pre.
fer to have tbeir colonies swarm natarally,
while others-and these are in the majority
are in favor of artificial swarming. Tbe

method of f!lrming nuclei and gradually in

creasing these to full-sized colonies, by addiog ,

bees and frames from.otlter �tves, is .undoub�
edly the best. The nucleus should, for thIS

purpose, bo started in an ordinary hive, with

about a qnart of bees, two or three frames of

brood' and, honey, and a queen cell; or, if no

queen cell can bo had, there shOUld be eggs or

young larvlll le� than three days old, from

which to rear a queeR. The bees 'Ifill usuall1
accept the situation, quite. eheerf�lly, and

straightway begin to rear a rule�. Towards �be
fall should there be senral_nuclei too weak for
winlering, these can ,bo united into one or'more

strong Colonies. ' •

8480 81,510
The natives will have paid back their cost

with .$100 profit and $LOII more in manure,
while the pure bred sheep will have lost about
10 per cent. of their cost under the most favor
able circumstances. For no one who keeps a

Bock of costly pure bred sheep can expect to
sell the lambs for more than their actual mar
ket value, and the profit from the extra price
paid for the lIock must come from the wool, in
greatest part. The experience of nine out of
ten persons who have been misled into keeping
thoroughbred long wool or even fine wool sheep
haa been even worse than the example here
given.
Let us follow the (ate of the native flock.

The owner who picks out a lot of good, sound
grade merino ewes and selects a pure bred cots

wold ram, one or two years old, of compact
build, broad loined, with deep brisket, short
legs, fioe head, broad forehead and a close fleece
of long, silky wool, and crosaes him .on his
ewes, will soon have his flock which in every
I'espect will be as I:ood all the pure bred flock
which would have cost six times as much, and
in five years it will projJably greatly surpass
the pure bred Hock in quality lind appearance,
under equally good manR�ement. The differ
ence in profit Is very readily seen.

Pure bred sheep are for the breeders. FarlD
ers must have pure pred rams to use with their
common sheep to improve the produce; but the
keeping up of "Ilock of high bred sheep is a

work that require� special skill in management'
and knack as well as knowledge in bree(lillg;
and there is no profit in it to one who is not al

ready an adept in th� Dlanagement of a lIock.

Perbaps the best sheep under any circulllstances
for a farmer to raise, is the cross of the native
grade merinos with pure cotswold rams. The
second cross have all the hardiness of the dams
and some of the excellencies of the sil-es. The
wool is in deman.l and will be. The lambs are

the best market lambs, will rellch a weight of
60 or 70 pounds at six months, and when two

years old will make the best of mutton and a

carcass weighing 100 pounds, dressed. The
tleece will weigh double that of the dams, and
the third or fourth <;ross cllnnot be distinguieh
eel frolu ,:lire bl·eer.!s,
These facts have been proved by expel'ience.

The cross of cotswold·mel'ino i. a favorite one

in Germany, Austria and HlIIngary, and fine

specimens of this cross were shown at the last
Paris exhibition. In our own country Mr.
Harris, of Rochester, N. Y., and the Gerrish
l�ros., of 'Vebster, New Hampshire, have been

breeding in this way for several years..
As a matter of course, the cross bred sheep

so nearly approaching the character of the pure
bred race, re"J.uire better feeding than the origi
nal smaller ewes. One cannot have I!. fleece
and a,carcass doubled in weight without provi
ding the requisite feed. But, we have the hal'
diness and the vigor of constitution ofthe cross

bred racel, which confer a greater \adaptnbility
to the ordinary circumstau�es of tlie farm and
our exacting climate, and these are the attri
butes of a sh�ep which is really the farmers'
sheep-the on& for profit under the widest range
of circumatances.-Henry RlfJWart, m RU"al
New Yorker.

Fo� hoven give a teaspoonful of pulverized
charcoal every fifteen minutes, in about one

half pmt of milk er water sweetened with a

little molasses, until relieved.
'�.�-------

CroBs-Bred Sheep.

Mr. J. L. Thompson, of Arcana, Ind., hav

ing been assigned the duty of preparing an es

say giving his experience with different breeds
of sheep, to be read before a wool growers' as
sociation, concluded his paper with the follow
ing high tribute to cross-breeds:
" I eJ]me now, in conclusion, to sheep of what

in my opinion is the coming sheep of this state,
the cross-bred. Just what shall constitute this

sheep is yet largely to be determined and may
be left to some extent to each breeder's fancy.
My experience in cross·breeding commenced
some eight years since, by coupling a sized
Cotswold ram, that would shear from eight to

twelve pounds, with about fifty common grade
Merino ewes, weighing eighty to ninety pouuds
in gOGtl store condition, and shearing tive to six

pounds in the dirt. The rcsult of this cross

was very hardy, compact sheep, weighing 110
to 125 pounds for the ewes, aud'_shearing about
seven pounds on tfle average. I bred in this
manner for thl'ee years, and theu coupled these
Cotswold-llferino owes wllh Shropshire rams,

weighing from 2LO to 250 pounds, and shearing
from nine to twelve pounds. The improvement
from this cross has been very marked, giving a

more compact, rouud-bodicd, short·legged,
hardy sheep, bne that readily responds to good
keepiug and matures early enough to be p.rolH
able as a mutton, sheep as well as II wool

grower, and weighing at two years old 140 to

200 pqunds, and shearing from eight to thirteen
pounds of firAt-class medium wool."

Dry Feed for Young Chioks.

It is absolutely indispensable that the cooked
mash given to any young chickens should be
mixed dry. By this we mean to cOllvey the

suggestion that the meal mixture should be of
a erun.bly consistency, rather than that of the

swashy, soggy kind of muck that nine out of ten
Ilareless 01' inexperienced persons gi ve to the

young broods in their infancy.
The complaints we continually receive about

the loss of early spring chicks has induced us

to write privately to numerous corrcspo'ndents
directly, who have appeal�d to liS to tell them

why it is thaI their little birds drop oft' at ten to

twenty days old so frequently, when they" feed
1hem with plenty of soft meal, properly
scalded," and givc tbem "all they can eat

four or five times a day!'
The cause or a large share of the modality

among the young broods is attrIbuted to this

very kind of feeding. Wet, sloppy cl@ugh or

meal sours in their crops before beginning to

digest, and they are destrQyed by this means.

We again insist that their early food must be

dry-for the lirst three or four weeks espec
ially. Whenever they need drink, if shllllow

pans of milk or fresh "ater be left within their
reach they will avail themselvC8 of the' oppor
tunity to take all they need. But for their
mcal Iced, there is no good' in the too common

practice of drowning digestion by oflering
young birds three-quarteTS,water to one·fourth
of ((rain! Give the natural solvent�, the gas
tric juices, a chance, and don't dilute them till
they arc "too thin" to act on the food.

Poultry World,
-------.�-------

Sunflower Cake as Food for Cattle.II
'l'he favomble opinions on the value of' sun

flower cake as cattle food which hav0 been ex

pressed from time te time by Swedish broeders
and dairy farmers, have recently receivedstrong
support from similar quarters in Denmark, In
the agricultural journals of that country, let
ters are con.tantly appearing, advocating the

adoption of the new cake, both for feeding
stock and milch cows. Its good eqects lire said
to be beyond all dispute, and it possesses the

great advantage of being relatively very cheap.
A few instances in point may here be, repro·
duced from a continental contemporary:

1. The substitution of l pound of the cake
for 1 pound of oatmeal per head, was found til

increase both the quantity and the riehness of
the milk.

2. A daily ration of 1 pound per head

proved an efficient substitute for the bay usu

ally given, the cows 'yielding on it the same

quantity of milk as before, but of so much
richer cluality tllltt 1�· pound less than usual suf
ficed for the production of 1 pound of butter.

When the cake feeding was discontinned the

quality, of milk given at once fell, and, also its

amount of fat co. tents. A few of the cows,
which were gettingli pound of cake in addi
iion to their ordinary hay, gave 1'�' p'luud of
milk'a day more per head than before.
3. Experiments in fattening for the butcher

gave most satisfactory results, the amount of
cake used being from 1 to I! pound per day, in
conjnnction with green food or brlln:
4. Comparative experiments were made with

milch cows, some boing fed with rape cake and
others with sunflower cake. In the latter cue
an increue of 1l pound of milk a day wal

Food for Young Turkeys.

In some cases eveu the best of care fails to

secure a good number of young turkeys. Be

fore they have fully feathered up they are the

tenderest of birds, but when they have put on
a full dress of feathers, nothing in the way of

poultry is more hardy or less liable to disease

or disorder. As young turkeys, like young

gui�eas, make sucb very rapid growth of feath
ers when young, they require constant care,
and food ill fair quantities and often, to enable

them to witbstand the great strain on their sys
tems; and not supplying them fully at that

stnge of growth is what causes so 'many to drop
oft' suddeuly, from no apparent cause. Boiled

egg, chopped fine, no doubt makes a good tood
for turkeys to commence with, but it is not· at

all necessary. One of tl:e most successful
breeders of turkeys we know of, never ,fed a

crumb of boiled egg, but commences with stale
bread crumbs, slightly mixed with new, fresh

milk, giving tbem five or more feeds daily, but
only it,-"such quantities as they would eat up
clean at every feed. Onion tops or lettuce,
chopped up fine and mixed with their food,
was given, while an occasional seasening of red
(cavenne) pepper Wll8 supplied. 'fhey were
treated to sweet milk for drinking purposes,
and when they got some little age cottage cheese
'was liberally supplied-and they�are very fond
of it.

\

The.re is as much in tbe care as in tbe feed-

Feeding Pigs.

Pigs dropped this �pring that are to be mar
keted this year should be pushed hard from the

beginning, in order to insure the largest per
centago of profil. They cannot be permitted to

go back, 01' even to stand still, in the accumula
tion of lIeeh for a day, without loss. The ut
most skill of the feeder is often taxed with the
little fellows when they are about a moath Illd;
lor at tbat period the milk of the Jalll ceases to
be lufficient to meet the wllnts ot tbe ,rowing
pip; and if they have not been permitted to

leam to eat �ore. that time, and if abundance
of hlghl1 nutritioua food, in liquid or eemi-li't
uid lorm, ia not {nmiahed from thia time on, it

Journal.
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Now that for' two years the farmers of this
country have, mainly through efforts of the
grange, asked 01 their representatives in con

gress such legislation ns would free the masses

of the people from the oppressions of the few,
as combined' in railroad monopolies, and as

these expressed wishes and demands have 1I0t
been heeded, it has caused thinking people to
realize more than ever before that, perhaps

A correspondent of the Ameri""n Oultivator

through our own neglect, our government is
thus speaks of a grange fair or patrons' agrleul

representative only in nnme, and to look about tural society, in Vermont. What is good in

for means to "bring us back to the purity and one place it is probablewould answer forothera:

integrity 'of our forefatheas." 1f our represent. "The Patrons' Agricultural Society of Wind·
atives have not represented us, we, their con.

sor and "Vindham counties, Vermont,.will hold
stituents should ask of them an account of their their fourth annual fair at Perkinsville, Sept.
stewardship, and if" weighed in the balance .16th. Horse-racing and alcoholic drinks, ns

and found wantitig," let.. them step down and also nil apeeies of g!lmbling, will be excluded
out, and in the future let every patron farmer, from the grounds. At our previous fnirs the reo

irrespective of party, "do all he can in his own ceipts have so far exceeded expenditures th"t
party, to see that none bnt competent, faithful. quite a Bum of money has accrued to the treas

and honest men, who will nnflinchingly stand' ury. About $300 in premiums will he distrib
by OUI industrialinterests, are uomlnatedfer all uted at thecorolug exhibition. The exercises

positions of trust." will consist of music, songs, speeches, martial
The time to do this is ?lOW, before or at the music by competing bands, and other rational

caucuses and conventions. Ask the candidates amusements. In mRny respects the manage
the question squarely how they stand on the ,ment of ihis socie�y diffe.rs. from th�t of our
great questions now pressing so heavily upon county I\D� other fair assocrauons, having thus
fllrmers in.partlcular, and let them know they far met with the hearty approval of our people,
will be expected to live up to their record. The-enterprise is well worthy the earnest sup-
We have ilefore us a letter from a member of port of tbe farming community."

the pres�nt congress, from Ohio, in answer to Under the leadership of T. B. Harwell, mas.questions put to him as to how he stood on the ter of the state grange of Tennessee, and a
Reagan bill, Inter-state commerce, etc. It is h bill .member of t e �tllte senate, a I wa� mtro-
right to the point, and members of all parties duced by him providing" that the superintend ..

should demand just such explanations in all
.!lOt of public instruction and the commissioner

cases in the future. We have numbers, justice �f agriculture shall be constituted a commissionand right upon our side; let us be men enough to procure the preparation of, or the designationto do the work, We extract'from the letter as of a work on the elementary principles of agr ifollows:
culture, which 6lll\ll be taught in the publicI� On the question of inter-state commerce of schools of the state, as are the other stuolies pre-

•

whICh you isquire, the best answer I can gi\lc scribed III the·21st section of the public school While attending the semi-annual meeting ofon that subject is my record while in congress. laws." This bill became a law and was ap- the State Horticultural Society, at Hutchinson,On the Reagan bill pending in the 45th ccm· proved March 27, 1879. The work has been the 1st, 2d and 3d of this month, we Ivere metgres., to regulate fares and freight'of railroads, prepared by Prof.,N. T. Lllpton, professor Of. on all sides with accouuts 01 the devastationI voted for and advocated the bill. You will chemistry at Vanderbilt University, and so the o�casioned in all parts of the state by highfind on every vote that WILB taken my vote re· ABC of Agriculture has nOlv become one of winds drifting the soil during the present sea.corded in favor of it. I also refer you to the the regular studies of the fllrlD}lr boys and girls son. The damllge was greatest where the soildebates in the late Ohio Constitu\ional Conven· of Tennessee. The book gives in 'plaill and ,was largely composed of sand, and on suchtion, where I constantly advoca\ed a constitu· simple language the origin, composition "1111 lands real estate has been constantly changingtional provisiou prohibiting railroads from dis· classincation of soils ; the composition of plan!>t, hands without any deed of conveyance. Onecrimil:�ating between tltrougb and local ratea, composition and properties of the atmosphere; mnn from the southwest stilted thllt bis soil hadinsisting that railroads ought to be compelled the sources of plant food and how oblaine'l; been blown off twice thia 8eason, down to theto carry freight aud passengers at 8S low rates the improvement of soils; the use of manure. bottom of the breaking, completely destroyingfor local as for through. I have always been or fertilizers; mineral fertilizers; rotation of the crop each time.
.in favor of protecting, the producer by giving crops; the selection and cure of live stock. The necessity of timber beltsl'or screens tohim all the advantages that ahy others have, Also suggestions for teaching by exhibiting break the force of the sweeping winds, has beenand if railroads make low rateR froHI' St. Louis .pecimens of soils, plants, fertilizers, "te., per· made so apparent this season that all presentto New York, I would compel tbem to carry at forming 'II number of simple experiments thut at that meeting regarded it aB amutter of neces.the same proportionate rates between all·way cannot fail to attract the attention and interest, sity that the farmers of Kansas should at oncepoints. This was the object of the Reagan bill, besides teaching habits of observation. begin to meet this want. I�'tllis, connectionand I.advocated it strongly and· recorded my 'he question of " What to plant 1" becomes onevote every time in its favor. This hRil been my I don't mean to say, when I speak of the of great importsnce, ,and the trees growing onposition always us my pub!.ic record will Bhow." grange as a school, that we are goin�to take

the experilllental grounds near that plnce,N,w let us demand that all aspI'rlln'" to con our books and dinner pails, but a 8chool to ele·u .. •

planted by Prof. Kelsey six or seven years ago,gre88 in all parties thus .squarely define Iheir vate tbe (armers' minds and getthem waked up,
may furnisb some interesting facts."position," 'and remember - that by far the so tbat they can do something for Ihem8el Ye.o, In examining the various kinds of treesgreatest number get, tltere by farmers vote8. and not depend too mu�h upon the other claSRes
planted here, 1 was surprised to find that theLet us learn to cast intelligent ballots, and we of people. A8 it is, they are notbing but
black walnut had an average of the bestsball have taken a long step forward.-(ha"ge .trinlts for other people to play on. It is nn

growth in six years of �ny of the hard.woodBullett" organization where women are admitted on
.

.

trees planted. Next to this, in my estimation,• equal terms with the men, and a place where
stood the green ash. This is yery tall (as isObjects of tae Grange. young people can meet and have a social time, its habit) and more than,. made up in heightand get information that they would not ra-
what it might lack in widt". The alianthu.andcein from any other source. Although I have catalpa both appear as inferior trees, one win.been a member of the grange but a short time, ter.killing so bad as to be worthless, and theI can say I have received a great amount of in· other showing a V"'y poor growth when eom.formation; and I don't think it will hurt any pured with other valuable trees. Some memoof us to spend one night out of a weok for us
bers claimed, howev.,r, that the variety of ca.to meet and hold a grange meeting, and 1 t,hink
talpa growing here is not the o!le spoken of bywe will all be amply rewarded in the fti:u.re for
Mr. Barney, of DaytoA, and so highly recom,ollr �earch after knowledge.-Mis. Ida P,:ake, mended by many as a valuable forest tree forin Michigan (hange Vi.itor.
Kansas. From what appears in these grounds,

The idea which the opponents of the grange I would plant, sparingly of it until mOre i.

sought to impress upon the farmers at the out. known of it. .

set oC the movement was,. that it WRS ephem. 0,1 theHe grounds the honey locust has done
era I, could not last, it would soon die Oltl. itself great credit and shown a capacity fur fa.,t

They hammered at this for years, and we wi;l growing altogether unlouk.,d for. Some of the
not deny that this policy has had its dl"et. members of the society r'llIked it ,next tu the
Tbousands upon thousands of farmer. Wel'e in· walnut, and It few gave it the fir.i rank on ac·

duced to believe that the grange would sonn Jie count of the superior value of the wOlld. lIS
Ollt, and so they held back instead .. f. uniting I(rllwlh was remarkably fine, but I have placed
with their brethren and striking bold I." '11111 the green ash before it, 011 accoullt 01 Ihe dura·
earnestly for their rights. But the true Illen tJility of the wood while YOllng .. , The walnut
who fearlessly stepped to the front nnd ha\'e rots almost ILB quick as a .uft wood it' Cllt while
remained faithful to the cause were '" de "I' a pole, although very dural,le wl;en older, ltnll
sterner stufl'; they could neither be fright.ened a.q a small pole the honey locust is not dtlraul�.
Ror cajoled by the enemy, and they will hav,) ..hile the green ash, even as a liean p"le, will
their reward. The grange is a fixed insl,iwtioll ltult for years. It sprouls fr,)1Il the stump VI''''
in this country; it will never stlccumb to oppo· fusely and the seconll growth is very rapid.
sition from without nor treachery from withiu; We found quite a crllp of young nuts 011 w,dnut
and its ellemies m<1y as welf prepare to meet Irees here only six years "Id.
and fight it openly and fairly, if fight iI, they The coffee bean sholVed II slow growth, lind
must.-Pot·ron of Husbandry. wlluM hardly be considered desirable fur tho.;e

who cannot at!iJl'd to wllit lifteen or tIVent.\
years for a crop.
The osage orange ha., little to recommend il

in this grove, and the thorns are a seriolls ob·
jection. I think its best place is in a hedge,
and this ;,rings me back to the suuject of wind·

Some observations on the influence of ever· breaks.
.

=-------0=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=.-=========
For or' Against! That Is the Question.

" We prop.!IBe meeting together, talking to·

gether, working together, buying together, sell·
ing together, and in general acting together for
our mutual pro'eciion lind advancement,' as as·

sociation may require."
,

The above quotation f;om ollr "Declaration
of Principles" contains the lum and substance
of the whole matter. What we aim to do is to

get farmers acquainted, teach them to work to·
gether and to rely npon tJ.emselves, to use their
brllins as well as their. muscles, to think for
t1;';'tnselves, and to 'respect and honor their call·
ing. We have no selfish end in view; ours i.
a desire to benefit the whole community, the
whole country. We believ� in the principle of
"live and let live," notwithstanding we are said
to be aiming solely to advance our own inter·
ests. We believe whatever will benefit farm·
e�' prospecls will benefit all other classes. It
is an und ..ubted fact that our own indiscretion
hM gained fo� us the epithet H selfi.h." In our

zeal to cor'rect wrongs or avert evils, it would
n�t be slra�ge if the bounds of propriety, of
discretion, were overstepped in the infancy of
the order, but now when our members have be·
come familiar with the true principles of the
or, er, this is wearing ot!; Rnd we begin to real·
ize what we 'have to do and how we should do
it, and it is acknowledged by all that to accum·

plish our aims we must study our business,
practice the principles we prof�ss; aim to add
dignity to our calling, and to henefit ourselves
by social and intellectual culture . ...,...(1madian
Farm.".

Lightning Rods.

The Farin.rls Review says, we have recently
met a gentlemun connected with the insurance
business, whOlle opportnities in this direction
have been very extensive, who declares himself
alse opposed to lightning rods. He regards
tllem 88,!10 protection, nnd jusUy observes that
if they are uo protection they must be a detri·

. ment. It is IInfortllnllte that so few statistics
exist in regard to the pr£jlortion of buildings
with and without lightning rods that lire struck
by lightning. The subject is one of infinite
imporlance, and we trust some valuuble facts
may be eliciled .on this question by the fnrth·
coming· census. Agnin, it would be weJ': if a

law should PtlSS 'nttachillg a severe pll';mlty to
the erection 011 any bnil�ing of � lightning rod

The orchard extended away from them to a dis
tance of fifteen rods. The blight which pre
vailed to such II fatal degree some years since,
was more destructive to these Lawrcnce trees
than to any other part of the several additional
acres of adjoining pear orchard. But the pro·
tecting influence of the everkreens W8S quite
striking, The half of the first mentioned
orchard, farthest from the screen, was nearly all
destroyed, not one trce in tou remaining; while
most of those within It few rods of the ever-

and good, fresh wulnuts can be had at very low
figures. Green ash and box elder promise an

ahundant crop in this vicinity at least. Then
let 'me urge YOIl to begin now for extensive
planting this fall of such seeds and nuts as reo

quire winter frost, and prepare for planting
such cuttings as grey willow and cottonwood
ewrly next spring, as early planting is the great
secret of RUCC_S". J. W. BYRAM.
Cedar Point, Chase Co., Kansas.

not erected in conformity with the requirements
which are held to be essential to the efficiency
of the lightning rod as a protector. Wllat these
requirements are can be easily ascertained; then
if buildings thus protected are found to enj�y
no immunity from lightning, the question of
their affording protection or not can be definite
ly ascertained, There aeems to be little doubt
that at present buildings with rods are as liable
to be struck as any other.

Give Us a Rest.A Grange Fall.
greens remained, and are' now in a vigorous
aondltion. As the screen extended for thirty
rods along the side of the orchard, the result
was plainly not accidental; for thesheltered
trees escaped along the whole line. They bore
abundantly last autumn, and those within four
or five rods of the screen had finer and larger
pears than such as grew on the remaining scat
tered trees away from protection.
The questlon may be asked, What inlluence

did the evergreens have in preventing the
blight? Simply this-that the sheltered trees,
not being exposed so much to the cold winter
winds, made a stronger, more vigorous and
more healthy growth, and the wood, maturing
more perfectly, was better able to resist the at-

tacks of the disease,
'

M�. Ern-ron: I see by your issuooof May 26,
that it appears to be necessary for Berkshire
men, and those who are interested or made so

to get !IP another boom. If the Berk is the
favorite hog, why �ocs your correspondent
and others who arc interested give us so

much game about them, "xtm; they must be
afraid that folks will forget it. They have been
at this for more yea .... than the Poland is old,
and still the farmers' hog is comir.g along quiet.
�, and keeping pace with their well advertised,
and more extensi vely known hog. Our friend
whose name waR written at the bottom 01 the
boom article, gi ves Bro. Popenoe a good send
off, and makes note of his modesty and modest
advertisement, but he did that in connection
with the purchase of :three or four pigs.
He goes on and settles the question beyond a

doubt in i1is judgment as to the merit of the
two breed. of hogs, and then, as if not sati.fied
he makes statements in regard to thp judgment
of other men, from the qua.r,ter)y agricultural
report which arc not correct, being contrary to
the facts as published there.
I will take the trouble to look that matter up

closely in regard to the choice of individuals,
between the two hogs und I think the showing
will differ materially from his. Without wiah
ing to raise the question of merit or demerit of
the two hogs, we do not propose to stand stlll
and see the Poland hog abused without lifting
a pen in his behalf

1 think we can satisfy the readers of your
valuable paper thnt while the Berkshire is
booming around the Poland is fattening, whil-
it takes II rest. GEO. HALE.

Horticulturists have often had occasion to

observe the retarding effect of the intense cold
of winter in checking the subsequent season's
growth, and sometimes trees which have been
intensely frosted are several weeks later in

opening their buds. Sbarp and' cutting winols,
in the instance already referred to, doubtless
somewhat eufeebled the trees and made theni
more liable to blight. This fllct indicates the
value of the practice whicb some planters have
adopted in situations much exposed t... the
sweep of winds, of planting evergreen trees

distributed at regular distances through the
whole orchard for the purpose of affording
shelter from their range.

Ferestry in Kansas.
--------..-'.-----------

Around the World.I

A fame that is world wide and acquired in
the short sp"ce of a few years, must have true
merit for its SIlPPOl't. Dr. Pierce's Family
Medicines have I!lIincri such fame ""d the for.
eign ordpl" for his golden medical discovery
rhe greatest blood purifier of the age, for his
plea.ant purgttlil'c pellets (little sligar coated
pills), his favorite pI'escription-womlln's Lest
fl'Lnd-llnd otlter remelli�s becltme so groat,
that a branch of tile world's dispensal'y has been
estahlished in London, Englund, for thpir mun·
ufacture. From this depot they are shipped to

every part of -Europe, and to the Ellst lndies,
Chinn, ,Tapan and other countries. Their sale
in both North nnd Soulh America is perfectly
enormous and increases yearly. World's Dis·
pensary Medical A8soeiution, Proprietors, Buf·
falo, N. y" lind Great Russell Street Buildings,
London, Eng.
Roval Centre, Cass (':0., Ind., Feb. 28th, �879.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, De,lrsir, I take plellsure in

writing my testimony with others in regard to
your valnable medicine. For a long time I
have sllflered from disease of the lungs and un·
til'l used your discovery found nothing that
did me any good. Thanks to it, I am relieved
and recommend it to all.

_
YOllrs trllly.
MARY KENNEL.

BARNES' FOOT POWER ItA·
MACHINERY.

FIFTEEN

Machines Sent on Trial.
Say wl,ere you read this and ,end for cataloguealtd prices. W F, & JOHN BARNES,

Rockford, Winnebago Co., Ill.

HUNT'S
REMEDY

THE GREAT

Kidney and Liver Medicine,
CURES all Diseases of tho K.ldneys,Liver. Bladdt)r, untI Ul'lnary Organ".

DrollSY, Gl'llVol, Dillbetes, Bright'"
Disease, l:1ai1l8 III the Hack,
Loins, or Side; ItetentJon or
Nourt,tentJoll of Urine,.

Nervous Disoases, Jtemll,lo
Wcaknes8es, Elu."eitSes, In.un ..

dice, Blllousne88. Headache, 8001'
StollllWh,DY81)epsla,CODstilU.l.tion&��11c8.

HUNT'S REMEDY
CURES wtIEN A LL OTHER MEDlCI]\"ESFA.IL. a.a it Bota directly and at onco 011 the

:!l���rt'h�I��tr�n�nun�NTt;'�RhE�'E�l� lt�o�eaf!!, auro nntl "peedy cure, anll hundreds 1I:",cbeen cured by 1t when 1)hV8lclnnH nnd friends

���cg�Im:.��Sltk��Y. bo 1I0t delay, try oL

Send fot' p:uuphlct to
'V�I. E. CLARKE, Providence, R. J.
Prl�lI. 75 cents nn(l 81.2li. Lnrge IIbe

the ehenpcflt. A�k yom' dnlggl8t for HUNT'S
REMEDY. Take no other.

Screens and Pear Blight.

green screens in protecting pear trees frlOlo lhe
effect of the blight, may IIfford addilionlll hillf"
in drawing general conclusions relative to I ho
causes which bear on tbis disease. An "",hl,,<1
ofstandard .pear trees; fifteen ye�rs olrl, unci
containing about three hundred treC!!, rrw.tly
Lawrence, was prot�cted on the west .id" by a

line of evergreens.• FrOID this side Li .., I"'"
vailillg winds blew, after f;weeping over ";I,rut"

miles of �he water of Cayuga lake. T"� -I, ..ce"

was formed of Norway spruce, plllnte" nn"ell
years, the trees planted fifteen feet a 1''' 1'1 ,

.. I",
branches beginning to m�et and the t,n'es ''''01''

aging 25 feet high. 'fliey stood on Meh "i-le Ill'
a larm road, constituting thus a doul .... Rl'I'eell.

FrOID all tltat could be learned Ln Ihes�
!(I'ollllds, lor tall screell8, tlte cottonwood up·
'pellrs to be the best, but for lllwer uelts the tim·
I..er or !lray willuw alld lrox elder are pre·
ferred, and for a hedge and screen combio.-:l,
the osage orullge must take the fir"t rank. BUI
it is very evident that we IDnKt hllve the timbel'
Bl;reeHS at Ol1('C, or Uli Bonn Ufo! they Can be
grolVn; lind I woul,l SIlY to the' farmers of KII'n·
Rns t hat present prospects point to next ""rin!!
"" olle of the mOBt suitable 8"1I80DK we have had
for lhis work (OF some yeul';;. We have bu"
I,WO dry springs lind it is nllt likely that we will
get a third in stlcccSrlion. The wn.lnut crop i ..
ml,re u.hnndllnt at present Limo fllr' ye,lrA pa�1.

,

We authorize onr "gcnttl
to guarantee thatourmed
lclne, If taken accordll g
to di ecUon, will relieve
constipution "lid tho dis
cascs Incident to a torpid
ti\'cr; pruvldcd ther take
the genuille tHm11l011S ltv·
or r�g-ulntor. by the direc

-1�"fifii����l tions, Be sure to note it Is'i perfectly l:tItfe flllcl relillble
free from allY of the objec·
tions And r1Rugcn; COlll1ec·

ted wilh the u d'lItl'Y ;"!!UlCllics, It is an nOf,i\'o CI\·
htlrtiu. t 'llit� I\IHI alwrlui\"t!. not unpleAsant to the
ttHllc IUld lCllYt!."! n(, lassitude nr III cflbcts !taer it has
IIpurutcd, HIHI in II'· evont elm It Injure tbe most doli
f:t\.te c"n�liIUlil)l1. 1 hlldrl!ll tuLie it wltlHimt hesltp.ncy, I hu.vu betn cHing Simmons Liver Roguhltor for
thrce or fonr ycnr .. unIt It gil'cs entire slltisfllCtiOIJ.
Uonlt knnw uf II !oIillgle CIlSC when It ftLiled t.o onre,

Yours truly, C. C GILLILAND.
lH. Main St., Galllllln, Mo,"

Br••d.r.' Dlrect_y.

BLUE VALLEY HEItD,-Walter M. Mor!:an, Here·ford Cattle nnd Cotswold Sheep. Irving, Marshallount Y. Kansas. Chotce Young Bun! For 801e,

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mlch" make a specialtyof breeding the choicest strains of Poland-Oh
Suffolk, Essex sud Berkshire Pigs. Present prices '"less than IUKt curd rates, Slltlsfllct.lon guaranteed. -A
few splendid plgs,Jllts and boars now ready.

J. OSHUA FRY. Dover, Shawnee county Kansas,Breeder of the best str"ln. of Importc:.'i EngU'h
�;��:I���)l}�¥M�nl:: (W���8 fg�u�{ t�ii��:: ���e�
spondence solicited.

FOR SALE. Scotch and black & tan ratter pups, 510each: shepherd pups. 'SUi to 'WI also polnters and
setters. These are lowest prices. All Imported stock,
A.C. WADDJl.:LL, Topeka,

MII,LER BROS. Junction City. Kans.s, Breeders of
Recorded 1'011111(1 Ohh.n Swine (of Butler countyOhio, strains) ; ulso Plymouth Hoek and Brown Leg-

�a��n�o���e ffsfSir:�.50 per 13. Descrtpnve Circu-

Nur••rym.n'. Directory.

LEE'S SUMMIT ANV IIEl,TON NURSERIES Fruit
Trees ofthc best, and Chenscst. A8Ele 1're'cH and

���eS����t� ������:;co�t�,ess R T, WATSON,

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERIES, 11th year. largestock, good assortments; stock. first cluss. Osagohedge plants and Apple trees at lowest ro.tcs by carload. Wholesale �ld rtltail price lists Bent free on
appllclltioc. E. F, GADWALLADER. Louisburg. KB.

D.nll.t.
=�

A H THOMPSON. D D.8 .. Operative and Surgeon
• Dentist, Ne, 189 Kan�1l8 Avenue, Topeka, KailSAs,

JAMES A. BAYLES,
L•••• Summit. J.ck.on County, Mo.,
Has the largest and best Nursery Establishment in'Ite West. Correspondence promptly'answered.

::a:: c> Or S .

SouthernKansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·
SHIRE Pigs nnd lIogs for gale. The very best ofeach breed. En.rly maturity, large growtH, and finostyle Ilrc marked fentures of our hogs. Terms rca.sonable. C:orrespnnd«!llcesollclted.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.
Emporia, KanaB.

RIVERSIDE fARM HERD OF POLANDSI
EstabU.hed In 1868.

Shannon Hill Stock Farm
,
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J,,��r��f������r�:
��:r�ar.;.gsb�lr;'d0"r::t�
cia.. animal. allowed
to leave the Carm. Ad·
dress

G, W. GLICK,
Atcbison. Kansas

-� -. _ .. _ ....._--------------

CHEAPEST BIBLES��l'tt���O:�:c
110RSJ���"'� ...��.Mt.J[Ll,.CASH PREMIUMS

""POU�I,�RLO
THE AMERICAN POULTRY YARDI

I���,�my. B��'bPt��!�t�O�� 'M.e ���¥,s��lMeH���
ford, Conn. The Poultry World is se"t post· paid for
1125 per year; the American Poultry Yard for 11 50.
80th pnpers for 8200. A III rics of 12 magnificent

����)��s75e�;�t��;��,���fi :��������sb�f:n�!/��6�
lication.

HIGH CLASS PIILTBlI
c. C.Cl1l11,lnnmu.. ...

(.... tl&DU.u.)
Breeder '" Shipper.
EGGS fOR KATGHING

In_on.

Sair.��

MAKf HfNS LAY.
ill�llln�lm!I��l1�:��;�ifl�llt��:[g�����? t��erl���el:l�:d t3���1�
l'ow,lwl'!'j 801d here urc worthless tr1\..!lh, He says that. Sheo·linn's Condition Powders llrcl\bsolutely llUrc and Immenselyvnlun.ule. Not.hlng on earth wlllmnke hens Iny like SherilhlO'9 Cundltton fl'owders, Dose: one ten...'Ipoonful to Qne
pint [VOlt. Sold everywhere, nr sent by I1mll for eight letter"lanWH. t. S. JOHNSON &- C .. BnnJror. Me.

•
\\'0 �tllJ V6.I .. u DII.Y,' 'l'Ti .. l our

ELEOTBO.VOLTAIOBELTS,BANDS,
8utpenaortt., 'l'ruIlU. nlld Gtber IIp-
���:�I�:' ��b�h�:7 ,\r������e!:O��
Lo.t. Vit.alit)" from &D7 uu.. ; or to
Ihose attlictlld with klHmmati.sm,
Pllrl\lysill, D)·�p(!J.llliB, l�h'er or Kid ..

1101 trOUbJ(lII, etc., �tc.; or !tuptUl''',

2.�:�:V�1TAi����r�::;;!::.:b:f�;if�;

Concordia CROWN Nursery
HOUSE PLANTS A SPECIAL'l Y.

Corncr 3d nnd Slure litrects, COlicordia, Cloud Co" Ks.

JHESORGoHANOBoOK
A 'l'roaU" Oil 801';0 aDd I.pho. Cue•• AD4 the )1'-'_
F..,ly Aml>uS.... C.... The EDITION F••1_ ..
110'" rcati;t', aDd,.,ut be .eDt !roo oa. appUoaUo.. W....
turni.h rUJlE (lANE 8F.ItD of lb, heat "ariel,..
ULllltIYER IIIAN'VFA(JTIJ.ING (JO.,

ClnclllDati. o.

S:l.'1��,:r�z:r��:;�:JIf,i�;':!:�"dus�kr:;l&iL��!iJ"
WANTED.

1'0 conirilct for 800' Ewe., two years olrt, �even

ciglllhs Mcr1n�! to bo d<:!I"cred at Kinsl�r. EdwH.rd!t
(.'Olll1ty, KH.rHUlR, between Sept�mbe_r Hith find Ontobcr
1st. 1880. JUH�� HOf.l.iNGSWOR'rH,

210, r.1l:"nlle strect, ChiCl\JjO, 111.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

The time of the nominating conventions is

drawing very near, when candidates for state

and county offices will be named. Are farmer.

ready for the duty which rests upon them?

Have they consulted together and fixed npon
men of their own calling for the legislature and
other important olfices, or are they, as usual,
asking their legal friends and the present iil

cumbents, who are to be nemi,nated? 'We fear

too much of this time-disltonored praetice is

still pursued. New is the time for farmers to

consult together and pick out their strongest
and wisest men for the nominees. Put them

into the legislature and return them the next

session if they promise to make llseful mem
bers with a reasonable Ulllount of training.
For the legi.liliure in eithel' branch, as "

member from Shawnee county, we would name

Maj Sim8. It is more than probable that the

Mujor wOllld decline; thut class of men gener

ally do, a most excellent rea.�on for nominating
them. They have no fayorn to usk, no ax�s

specially to grind. Men of .trong convictions,
decided in their course, and steady to a purpose.
The ,Major is Master of the Statc G range, and

pretty well known throughout the.state, hencc

we name him.
In live-stack f,muing one of the most impor-

There are hundreds of jllst such men among
tant points to insure the largest profit is tlpt tothe faTlllers. They wi II nevcr be found fre-

quenting hotels and oth�r pllblic places' buttOll-
be overlooked, which is the breeding frem im

proved animnls and nOllC others. The best
holing and soliciting nominations, but ar.e more
likely to decline than a�k for such f,,�ors. This

common stock that clLn be procnred may be

used ,.ith profit for dams, but the males should
is just the class of men YQII want, and when

iLl no case be other th"n thoroughbred. A neg
you have once secured them keep tb�m by sup It'!!t of this important fact mp'alls a redllction of
porling them, Don't require tbe� to run

fifty pCI' cent., perhaps, in the vHlne of the o(fnround and electioneer, nnd waste their time
spring., Tho difference in this respect is as

and money i.n order to be elected for the thank

less duty of serving "ollr be�t interests, but great as that between gl'llill on a poor field and
" �rain on a rich, well tilled oue. Neither

fight t.heir polit.ical battles for them, and put �hollid nlC best be .old but kept to breed from.
them t4rough if necessary. The Lettor tbe parents the more valuable the
Aud when elected do 1I0t allow your mem-

. products. Every farmer should chalk up iu hU'ge
bels to accept passes from milrond companie", letters on his barn dQor, so as to be constantly
nor yet to pay their necessary transportaLion reminded of the fact, the three following
between the capital and their homes, but in-

maxims:
struct them nt your conventions ns legislators Live-stock for the leading business of the
to make sllflici�nt appropriation to pureha8� "

farm.
reasonable and iibcl'lll amount of transport"- Always lISe pure·bred males.
tion for CVel'y memBer during the ses.iull. It

Nevel' soli the best and keep the scrubs to
is claimed thrt railroads Hre anxi,otis to supply breed from.
members with free passes as bribes for their --- --- There nre over fivll hundred tOllS of silvel'
votes and friendship. We do not think 80. Grasses, and When ,to Sow. cuin in the vnults of the assistant treasllrer nt

The compauies nre nolt anxious to furnish t.his New York. H� notified' Secretary Sherll,.n

class of transportation, but it is .lIn old cnst@lll A young fnrmer inquires of us what kind of that unless tbis pouring in is stopped, he knows
which is looked npon us a piece of etiqnette grass is best for him to sow, how mnch seed tp not where the overflow can be p"t.
which they do not care to tnkc the iniative ill snw, und when to SOIV. "re fear it is tOG lute to A little common sense law would provide a

All of our readers, both of this state and
of other states, wonld like to hear how the

abolishing. Let tbe state tuke the lead,and seed his ground this year. As un answer tohis wny alit 'of the difficulty, and virtually 'place
b I, I

.

I I
. .

ill'
.

k' t t f ti,e "ho'e amoulnt now I'n tile "ub.treaSIII'y I'n
wheat crop is turning out in every county. The

a 0 IS I It, (til( stop w Illtever pernlCIUUS e ectlt questIOns we rna e a .ew ex rac s rom a papur 0

lllay exert upon members, by appropriatiBg for giving Prof. Shelton's experiments with the cir"ulution. For every dollar of this idle sil-
KANSAS FARMER wanls the" hard-pan" fucts,

, llnd looking to that end we solicit a careful ltC-
transportation in place of (mileage." tame grasses all the Agricultural College farm, vcr, if the government could i�sue a greenback
Our elear-hellded gra.dfathers had correct which was published in the FARMER last dollar, which w�uld npproximate liflee� mil-

count from our correspondent" in every county
of the state. Short letters will suffice for the

business ideas about this matter, and considered March: lions, the treasury conld mnke use ,of every cent warm weather. To nny'. �f our readers who
that a member's expenscs should be paid while For pasture, I have no hesitation in recom- in a short time. Congressmen would tp,k� their

feel dispos,ed to send the FARMER Illl occasional
trll\'eling to and from the stnte capital, and they mending the following �orts, placing tbem in pay readily in the paper·silver dollars, or the .

letter or crop note, we will send blall ks prepared
reade a statute allowing him a certain number the order of their imp\lrta'lce: Orchard grass, treasurer might buy bonds with it and cancela

. for the llurpose if they will drop us a card to
of cents per mile for the distance be Ilud to alfalfa, red clovcr, perennial rye grass (English part of the public debt. The silver could lie

that effect.
'

travel. The mode of traveling has changed blue grass,) Kentucky blue grass. For mowing in the vault at �ew York, and when any h�lder 'We take this 0 ortunit to ex ress aliI'
and the stntute should be eha'uged to conform purposes, our experience hilS shown, very stead- of the paper·silver dollar wanted specte to

I k h
pp

f'
. Yd I, Ph.

' t Inn s to t e numerous rlen. WnO llve con-
to modern customs, and in place of "mileage," ily, that alfalfa, red clover, perennial rye grass make spoons or other u�eful utenSils, he. would trlbuted' cro nOleR and f'irm letters throu h
a specific sum appropriated for milroad trans- and timothy are the best. So far as the maLter have only to present IllS notes and receive the

h
. Pd' I

.

h h
.

g

portation of members, and the coulpany paid of withstanding the eirects of the drouth is con- pnre metal. A great denl of expense might be
t e p�t wmter an sprlllg, w llC as given so

by a draft from the treasurer uf the state. cerned, these sorts will rank with us in about avoided by the 'governme-nt, by casting the sil,
much lllterest and yalue to ,the pages of the

But the first business in order is to select and the following order: Alfulfa, orchard grass, vcr into 500 iir 1,000 pound b'irs'in place of FARM.ER.

elect the proper men. The railroad fare can be Kentucky blu� grass, red �Iover, and timothy. mailing small dollar pieces, and then,ih would

attended to afterwards. ' To this end farmers With perennial rye grass our experience has not be liable to be stohm and could be kept ina
should cousult together il'l'espective of party, in uot been sufficient to warrant 'me in makiug' chenp, strong, iron building made for the pur-
their alliances, their cbtbs, graRges, and wher- any statement under tit is head. pose. One 0,' two per cent. a year would thus

ever they meet; select the best men of their TilE '.rUlE TQ sow be savp.d which is lost by abrasion when in use.

own class iu every county, and for the ticket grass seed is, I believ('!, without exception of It is eheer folly ior the public to be losing the

of each party ohoose the sume class and any kind, in the spring; and of most of the use of so much idle money while the govern

stamp of men, 60 that it would matter not grasse- it may be said, the earlier they 111'0 ment is paying beavy sums out for interest on

,which party won, they would he sure of Q man sown lifter the frost leaves the ground the better. its debts.
devoted to tho interest of agriculture. This is In a few instances, and wbere':he winter follow- l'eopleobject to using the silver because it is

the way the manufacturing, the uICrcantile, the ing has proved warm and opell, we have had hcavy to carry. Ten dollars of'it are more in

railroad and other ,corporations and interests guod succeSd with timothy and clover sowed in convenient to take care of and cnrry around

manage their politiCII. Whichever party they the fall; but the result of sowing orchard than ten thousand dollars in paper. Put the

find their man in they do not hesitate to sup- grass, alfalfa, und blue grass, in the fall, has �ilvel' in the vanlt and issue a greenback dollar

pcrt him; but farmers are strong enougb to been Illmost invariably disastrous. 'Vith all for every 412!' grains of it, pllyable 1111 demand,
place tbeir men in a.ll of the parties and then kinds of grasses, we have obtained the best re- and every ounce of the precious metal will lit

their politieal conscience will not suffer by vio- suits when the seeding has been done in the once' commence to perform, yeoman service The Journal oj Agricuitu,'e pays the follow- Does Its V; ork.
lent wrenching between duty to their part,yand spl"ing.. In looking over a field seeded last fnll thro ghout the country. But if the 500 tORS ing handsome arid deserved tribute to the ad- The "Sunday Tribune," Rochester" N. Y.,

duty to the best intorests of their CIUSH. _ to a mixture of orchard grass, clover nnd blne now in the sub-treasury \'nult, with 500 more vertisi,:,g firm of Lord Brewster & Co., which suys: "No medicine now known purifies the
... blOOd so effectually as doe.� that named as War-

grill's, we find that the nntive grassboppers have added to it in a short time, have to be packed the KANSAS FARMER heartily endorses: ner's safe bitters."
consumed and utterly 80stroyed n strip 1\ rod'iu round by the people as the only ulternative, to " Messrs. Lord Brewster &0 Co., the enterpris- ._---

widLh, running entirely around the field; and receiving the benefit from its use, tben it will ing and reliablc advertising agents of Chicago, A New Method in Meaicine,
the freezing and thawing of tho winter 'have never be u6ed. The universal Yank'ee nation advise us in a neat circular, tlmt owing to a By this new method every sick person Clln

wrought sad havoc _with the remainder. On goea in light marchin!! order, and. hilS no' time very large increase in their busincas they have ,get a, package of the dry vegetllble compoun�,
9 ' 'Kidney wort, and prepare for themselves SIX

the oLher hand, when the seeding is done Inte to pack ore liS, he moves On his flying ttips. removed to marc commodious quar�ers-Dear- quartsl.of medicine. It io II specific cuie for
in the spring, the young and tender plants are This kind of thing may unswer for the slow

na-I
born & Randolph streets, where they will be kidney dt�easeR, liver complaint, constipation

consumed hy the sun lUI fast as they appear tiona of Europt '�ho are still making usc of tbe pleaeed to see thcir friends: We commend and piles, nnd a grand tOllie for females.
.

j

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE,
One Copy, Weekly, (or one year -

Que Copy, weekly, for slx ruolltilSJ �

Oue oa"'y, Weekly, for three months,

1.50
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much plow, plow has been the bane of farmers,
Live-stock farming for the prairies particularly
reeommends itself, before the fertility of the

soil is exhausted by a persistent, system of'plow
'ing and grnin-raising, 'I'his .system bas been

pursued in the old states of the east until grain
rai�ing has long since ceased to be remunera

tive, and will, on the ml\jority of farms scarce

afford a living for the family. From this cause
the most enterprising eastern farmers are work

ing into Hve-stoek and grass, plowing no more

land for grain than they can manure well.
That this is the true course for general farm

purposes ii evident. Constant breaking up the
sail and cropping it with grain, taking off and
returning little or nothing to keep up the fertil

ity is most ruinons; not even permitting the
land to enjoy the recuperating influences of

grass.
These virgin pruiries should not be exhausted

as the older stntes have been by ruthless plow
ing, the evil eflects of which improvident prnc
tice has now to be counteracted by giving the
land to grass and stock-raising. Less smaM

grain should be raised, the corn and grass fed
to stock and the manure hauled and spread on

t.he land as fast as it accumulates in the stock

yards. Land kept in good heart keeps tbe
farmer in good heart and his purse from being
empty. 'With Jive-stcck, where proper care and
judgment is exercised not to overstock the farm,
drouth and insects may, in a great measure, be

defied, and the heavy expense for freight very
largely curtailed. With live-stock as the farm
er's principal buslness, n large expense for hired
help is saved, together with harvesting and

threshing bills; and not the least of the per

plexities, inconvenience and hard labor of the
household is avoided. 'fhe wife of every
farmer should be nn ardent advocate of live
stock. The money invested in costly machin

ery on many a farm would purehnse the nucleus
of n fine herd, the increase of which in a few

years would make its owner independent, while
plow-farming keeps his nose to the grindstoue
and his head under the hurrow-to lise those

bJ�e8��rt�� c:�d: t����s�r�de\!�tr�;:l�:l��fu��,:
AdverllHcmentB of lotteries, whIsky bitters, and quack
doctors nre 110t received, We acccst advertisement's�r!:U�?kfud�t�3ii: tlJ���;�8tl�d �ki� P:)j�ttn;l�J
equitable rule adhered to In the publication of THE
FARMER.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribcrs should very carefully 'nouoe the label
staJllped upon Ihe margin of their papers. All those

��ri�e� 26 �\�.&���I���tU;�ed�1\h���eplr�f?�ri�frhe time paid for, and to avoid misslug' n number re

newals should be made Ilt once.

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write to the FARMER on nny

subject whatever, tbey should give the county
and post office both, Some Of the new post 01'
fioes are not put down in the post office direc

tory, and when the connty is 1I0t mentioned,
the post office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

Politics Have the FI"or.

{Innint old maXims-all I,i. life.

Every stock-farmer will enjoy most favornble
opportunities fnr rnising heavy crops of grain
on a small breadth of land, bnt this crop will
be secondary alld kept in easy control. The
winter feed for his stock will always necessitate
cultivation of II portion of the land, hilt the
chief part of those tillage crops ,�iIl be re

turned to the soil by being fed to the stock,
which will give every bushel " much greater
value than the raw muterial will command in

the market.

Live-Stock Farming.

Everywhere, cast and west, that farmers bave
adopted live·stock as n lending, interest in tlleir
farm economy, restricting tlui number of acres
dcvoted annually to the plow, they are invaria

bly moot prosperous and fore-handed. Too

nbove the ground.' Seed SOwn during the last
week ("f March and any time during April, will
rarely fail to germinate nnd make a vigorons
growth. We have sown both alfalfa and or

chard grnss Ilurin{;'the-ear.ly part of May, wltb
excellent results.

OROIlARD GR:.tSil

has proved one of the very best and 'Bafeat of
nil the pnsture grass-a that we have tried. It
is but an Indifferent hay plar t, yielding a light
crop of woody, fibrous fodder. Upon very
rich land, large crops of hay are claimed to
have been secured; but this result we bave
never obtained, and the hay has proved with IIR

scareely equal to that cut from the prairie.
But, in grazing, its valuble qualities soon be
come apparent to the farmer. I feel confident
that it will yield fully twice the feed that can

be obtained from the same area, of blue grass
01' timothy; and, in nutrltive qunlitiaa, itis cer

tainly greatly superior to blue gmss, It is 0011-

sumed with great relish by stock of nil kinds,
especially if the grass has clopped short. It
seems to do equally wcllupon henvy cloy and

sandy Roils; and. any rich ami well drained soil
seems suited to it. It6erminates �bollt as easily
as oats; aud, with good seed, 110 difficulty is ex
perienced in getting a "stand" that will en
dure moderate cropping the first fall after seed
ing. As might be- inferred from its co'"mon

name, it does best when moderately shaded ;
and yet there are few grasses that will so well
endure the prolonged sunshine of our dry
seusons.

For these reasons we feel safer ill reeom
mending this grass to the farmers of central
Kansas, for the purposes of the pasture, than
any other sort. It should, however, be remem
bered that orchard:grass will not mnke n sad, as
blue grass does. It always shows bunchy; and,
to counteract this tendency, seed should be sown
with a liberal Rand. Not less' than H bushel
of seed should be SOWn per acre; nnd L�O bush
els would perhaps be better. We have usually
SOIYU

.

a liberal sprinkling of Kentucky blue
grass seed with orchard grass; bill, nlmost ill
variably, it has been completely smothered by
the orchard grass. We have found tbat red
clovel' does excellent!, with this gr�ss, nnd aids
in furnishiug that variety of food so agreeable'
to the ta"te of unimal..

.

Orchard grasR will endure late seeding better
perhaps than nny other sort; bnt this operation
ought not to be delayed milch beyond the mid
dle of April.

RED CLOVER

needs no particular mention here. In 1874
and 18i'3, two exceptionally dry seasons, it
failed almost entirely here, giving neither pus
tUI'e nor hay, kut during the favoruble sensons

which have since prevail,ed, it has flourished

abundantly,'und hus yielded more-both of hay
ami pasture-than is generally obtained in the
east. Last year we Cllt

.

two excellent �rops of

hay and a crop of se0d fnolll the same greund.
Red clover in this s�ate has one interesting

peculiarity thut is woI'�1o mentioning. WhCll
lund is once seeded, it never "rnns ont," as i!J
the case in the eu"tern states, but thicken. lind
spreads continually, by self.seediug. Red clo
vcr is worth a trial auywl·ere in the state; but,
in very dry seasons, it lack. the" stayiug"
qualities so rerullrkaqle in aHalfd.
Six qllarts "f cloveI' seed to the aCl'e is about

lhe right qllunt.ity to sow, bnt it should be in

Turi:tbly sown ill the spl'i.ng whell danger frllm
severe frost is over.

.

----..'----

More Money than He Knows What to
Dc. With.

If you find your eyes failing, or feel the need,
of glasses to assist your sight, from any eauae,
do not risk tlleir permanent injury by precur

ing glasses at any of the ordinary shops, but go
to Dr. D. C. Bryant's, 205 Kansas Avenue, overMr. 'Y. Pettes furnishes the FARMER a chap- Deuglas' jewelry store, and have your eyes

ter on hogs, in which he reviews tbe report all 'scientifically examined and glasses ground to
swine as given in the first quarterly report for 'exactly suit them. Bee his card in the FARMER.
1880, of the Kansas State Board of Agriculture.
Mr. Pettes' review suggests the question of hog
breeding ns the source of exclusive stock farm

ing, and tlie probable profits nrisi�g from" it us

u specialty, Hog-raising bas either been fM
lowed as a business by professional breeders of
pure-bred animals to supply farmers to breed

from, and hence the market prices fer pork has
not been a direct fn�tor in their business. The
demand for thoroughbred stock to breed from
WDS the gauge alone which governed those
breeders. Those who follow hog-raising'most
extensively are generally cattle feeders, nnd use

the hog to follow the cattle and economize their
droppings.

.

But the hog alone, as a species of farm stock,
might be raised with profit if grass contributed
a large part of his feed. Wbere clover can be
raised, a good breed of fast-growing, eMY fat
tening hogs will thrive on clover nlone and
mrke rapid progress, �r witl. a daily addition
of very little grain or �Iop made of ground or

crushed grain. I'ork made in. t.his way is far

preferable in the mnonnt of lelln to fat ment,
s\l'eetness, flavor, nnd wholesomeness, to that
which is produced by,.following cattle, or on
distillery slops, while the animals bave greater
exemption from disease, reduoing the hazard of
loss to the owners to the miuimum.

,

Where corn is cheap and good, red clover
pa"ture can be depended UPOll for summer feed,
the hog, it would seem, alight to make a profit
able animal as a branch of live-stock farming.
A yenr or Ie,s suffices to take him from f,ig
hood to thc butcher's block, aud if grass can be
introduced to supplv liS large or nenrly as large
u percentage of his food ns that of horne� C3t

tle, the profit on hog-raising should be equal to
that of any other Ii ve-stock.
To insure profit, grus. will ]lave t� enter

largely into his food. To convert grass into
flesh is tbe problem whicl. sbould eng"ge the
fnrmer's most serious oonsideration. If he can

master this art, tbe sunsbine and tbe rain will
put dollard into his pocket without the inter
vention of serious and costly mnnual labor.

----------.----------

Our Correspondents.

old stocking 88 a money holder, but the eleetric
American has grown nway frsm such old CU8-

toms. Let the governmeat take his silver and
give him a, bill payable on demand in the
metal; 'nnd wben the demand is made and the
bill returned to the treasury let it be Burned,
and ·,here will occur no paper money panics, no
.inflation, Every bill that is out will be known
the world over to represent tlte amount named
on its face in silver, payable on demaud.
Colorado might pour the contents of her

mines into the big government silver house,
and receive payable 01.1 demand notes for the

same; and we venture to say that the silver
would stay in the government vault until the

cracking "r doom before it would be demanded
to be nsed as meney. Thut would be a circu

lating medium witb a metal basis, pure and
simple, a foundation, we might SllY, firm as the
granite hills, which no monetary convulsions
would ever shake.

A Chapter on :a:ogs,

We know that farmers find little time to

write, and have less inclination, if possible,
after being hard at work from 5 o'clock in Ihe

'florning until 8 o'olock in the evening, in the
snn. They feel tired and sleepy, and the light
of a lamp is very severe on the eyes afler a
warm day's work in the open air; neverthnless,
we hope they will I;,e able to snntch n few 'min
ntes' time occasionally to indite a short lett.er
for th� Old Reliable KANSAS FARMER.

Extends the Time,

Prof. Wilkinson has coneludod to extend tbe'
time to the 15th of July, when farmers and

dairymen in the state of Kansas can avail
themselves lI(his system of arranging cellars

by sub-earth ventilation for the better preserva
tion of dairy prodUCI$, nt the nominal sum of

$10 for the right nnd plans and specifications.
Oirculars giving descrip�ion and approximated
cost of converting cellars into perfect dairy
rOOlDS, on tho sub-earth ventilation plun of
Prof. Wilkinson, �an be obtained by addressing
this office, or Piof. Wilkinson, at No.4 Union
l'lace, Olasson Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.

these gentlemen Il& being among the best in 'the
advertising, business in the United States, a'nd
we are glad to see them prOHpenng."

The Army Worm,

Insect pests, In one shape or other, seem to

effllct farmers in the eastern states fully as

milch if not more than grasshoppers do in the
west. Immense swarms of urmy worms have
vlslted Long Island, New Jersey, and otha
districts this summer and inflicted great injury
on the growing crops. The-army WQrm is a

new visitor, and has taxed the ingenuity of the
farmers to stop its ravages. Digging shallow
ditches round the fields of grain has proved the
moat effectual.

The Eye.

The Champion Ricker.

Farmers who expect to handle much hay
should examine the machine under this nume

advertised by S. A. Gilliland, Sallsbary, Mo.,
in the KANSAS FARMER; nnd Rend for one be
fore haying expenses.

-------

'Ve take pleasure ill culliug the attention of
our farmers in the vicinity of Topeka, to the
card of the enterprising firm of Edson & Beck,
115 East Sixth street. They have recently
added to their grain and flour business a steam'

mill for grinding meal, feed, etc.

Intelligent Peach Tree CUltivation.

The secretary .f the Washtenaw County
(Mich.) Pomological8ociety, in a paper on )he
cultIvation of fruit trees, gives the following in
relati�n to the peach':

.

The fruit l'equires two different systems of
culture. 'fhat is, the bearing trees must be dif
ferently treated from thoMe that are too youag
for bearing. It is the nature of tbe yonng
peach tree to keep on growing late into tbe
fall. This must not be permitted. It can be
prevented by 'stopping to stir the soil at mid�
summer. The rest of the season is required. to
harden up the young wood for winter. ,To

properly control the growth skill and' experi
ence are required.
iii the month of August cultivating for the

young pench tree should stop. Should the

ground be very rich and the trees show a deter
mination to keep. on growing the lending
branchesmay he pinched in. After, pinching
a new growth will often start, but then we must

pinch again. Ripen up thoroughly the new

growth of the young trees shollid be the aim of
the peach grower. Where the soil is poor less
care is required in ripening the new wood.
The benring peach tree cannot be cnltivated

too often. The soil must nt all ti�es be kept
10OBe. Culti vntion� can be kept ullLil the fruit
is ripe. The new growth of wood in a bearing
tree caascs to grow early in the seHson, nnd
there is no danger of stimulating a Inte gr.,IVth,
for the fruit consumes all the extra hUP 'caused,
by cultivation. 'I>tirring the soil shollirl be

thoroughly kept "I', so tliat atany ti�e 'between
the setting of the fruit nnd its being picked
yuu can run your hand right into the soH and
fin it with loose eartb.

'

But in order to grow large peacbes, and all

of a large, uniform size, the tree must have'

either its bearing braliches shortened in or the
fruit must be tbinned out. I>hortening in is

probably the least expensive operaLion .of the
two,

AS'long as YOIl ship more than one-tenth or

sccGnd or medium·sized peaohes YOll are not

master of your occupation. I have grown the

Early Crawford &0 as to run from two to three

and a half inches in diameter, and after all
were ,pick�d there were nO more than oue

twentieth belolv the size.

MOTHS ANIJ CARPET BBETLES.-These ih
sects have a great repugnance to tallow and

may be kept from woolens and fllrs for an in

definite period by its lise. The wife of one of
our American ministers who resided abroad (or

many years, told us that she preserved her fine

carpets left in ihis .

country entirely from the

ravallcs of moths by wrapping up with t.hem

tallow candles. When the carpet beetle has
commenced his work the carpet should be taken
up, sprinkled t.horoughly with benzine and the
floor painted over with melted tall"w, takillg
care to fill up all the crevices ill the fioor, as in
these tbe larrro secrete ihemselves. The carpet
lining will prevent and tnllow getting upon the
carpet.

Almost Young Again,
"My mother WIIS ailiieted a long time witb

neuralgia and a dull, heavy inacdve condition
of the whole system; headache, nervous prostra
tiou, and was almost helple.s. No physicians
or nledicine did her nny good. Three monthS

ago she beglln to UHe hop bitters, with such good
effect that Rhe seems and feels young again, al
though over 70 yenrs old. We think t,here iij.
no other medicine fit to use in the,family."J..A'
lady,' in Providence, R I.
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The Early Drought.
. I greatly augmented by the judicious, persistent.

--,
-

.
nfter tillage of cultivated crops.EDITOR. FARMER: I'he geRoral report 01
Frequent Mnti thorough stirring of the sur-

"se1,credrought".so early in the sell�o�, through-. face soil, not only prevents the growth of weeds,out a large portion of your �t"te,. IS indeed de- which rob the crop of soluble food, But it great.plerable, We cnnn.ot make. It rlll�, but we can
Iy increnses the capacity of the soil to absorbmake the most of that WIth which WA are dew, Whenever the surface of the earth is

blessed.
cooler than the atmosphere, it condenses the vn-There are vnrlous WIlYS of utilizing min fall
por of the air and forms dew on plants or onand of averting und bridging over those dire the surface of the soil. In order to avail of

ealamiues of the farmer and horticulturists, dew on tilled land, in crops, to the fullest extent,droughts. . the cultivator should be started early in the
The former may be done for the use of culti- morning, so as to turn under and mingle thevated crops, Iiy deep, thorough tillage. The soil saturated with dew with dry soil undertyfact is now so well established thnt it is con-

ing it.. By thus mingling the dew with 8 great.ceded by all intelligent observing tlllers, thnt er body of enrtll, and preventing its rapid evapby deep tillage we may store in the sell rain oration from the surface, the eircct of droughtfall that will nourish crops well for weeks after is still further averted.all perceptible eflects of the same amount of
rain have aubsiaed, on land that has received
but shallow, coarse tillage.

.

Under the last named system, when the shal
low seed bed has become, saturated, subsequent
rain flows off on the earth to streams, and is
lost to the land on which it fell, nnd such 108s
not unfrequently results in the very murked
difference betweeu failure lind success.

Obvious a8 is the' philosophy of the theory or
the advnntng� of deep, line tillage, I will, for
the benefit of the numerous class of furrners
who omit the thought and study that they she'd
apply to their vocation in many of its most im
po'rtllnt branches, fail in consequence, and at

tribute tbeir failure often to the scourges of
"'Him who .endeth the early Rnd the hillel'
rain," when in fact, the fault is in a greut de·
gree their own, endeavor to intelligibly explnin
the aHvnntages derivable frOID the deep, flne
tillage for which so nl'lUh is claimed.
BY.fine (.tua!Je is meant Ii thorough pulveriza

tion of tlie soil.

A Splendid Dairy
is olle that yields its ow-ner a good pr .. lit thl'o'h
the wholeseason. But he must sllppLy the cows
with whilt I hey need in order for them to be
able to keep up their produd. When their
butter gelA !illht in color he mnst make it "gilt
edged" by u'iing Wells,. Richardson & Oo's Per
fected Buttor Color. It give" the g"I,len color
of .Tune, lIud addB five cellts per pound tf) the
valne of the butter.

Beatty's Pianes and Organs:
We are reliably informed that the sales of

Mayor Beatty's pianos and orlf"ns were never
better than now. Ho is receiving thousands of
testimonials in favor of his celebrated instru
ments and we take pleasure in publishing the
following:
F. M. Well8tel', Eeq., attorney lit law, New

pert, Kentucky, nfter punehasingsthree of Beat
ty'li celebrated pianos, writes as follows: "I deem'
it perhupe due to you. tosay that the Beatty pi.
ana I purchased from YOIl IRst summer hns
greatly improved in tone, and we are highly
pleased with it. The two pillnos I purchased
previously for my daughters continue to gi ve
entire satisfaction." \

Rn.Oharles Wheeler Dennison, 'Washing
ton, D. C., and husband of the famous authoress
Mrs. M. A. Dennison, writes: "I have great
pleasure in informing you that the Beatty pl
uno and organ have been received and thut they
both give U9. the highest antisfaction. Anything
further I can do to ben'e you shall be cheerful
ly nud promptly done hy your obedient servant

CHARLf:S \VIU;ELR DENNISON.
To Hon. Daniel F. Beuuy, Washingtou N. J."

-------..,�------

Pr�illBworihy Work.
Wm. 'Eo Clarke, of Providence, R. L, hns is

sued u pamphlet which he sends free to any
address, setting forth the results of hi. experi
ence with reference lO Bright's diseuse of the
kidneys. Mr. Clarke adduces the most ineon
testible evidence that this .\ouludy yields to the
proper remedy. The only medicine used by
Mr. Clarke is Hunt's Hemedy, the great kidney
and liver medicine, und with it he performs
cures that are reully remarkable. Sold by all
druggists. Trilll size, 75 cents.

\Vhen all the means mentios ed are aggrega
tcd it will be seen 'that by availing of them to

the fullest practicable extent, we mlly in a great
degree defy the fatal effects of ordinary dry
weather, and greatly meliorate the condition of
tilled creps in times of extreme and protracted
drought.
I might add much elually pertinent to this

important subject, if I did not fear mcnopoliz
ing splice that justly belong to other seasonable
matter, though nothing could have a stronger
elairu for space for early insertion than what r
hat! next purposed to recommend, and which I
will simply hint at in conolusion.
Srock farmers who rend the KANSAS FARM-

ER, remember, the best material of which to

Imild II d,·ou.ght bridge. 'is fodder CO�Il, grown in

drills, and cultivated, amel vario,,-, kinds of ",illet,
or H"ngarian !l""".. Sow 10 to ]5 bushels of
salt per acre broadcns!, on the surf"ce of the
greund immedilltely after' planl ing cither crop,
if salt is not too expensi ve.

BolY ]00 Ills. of plnuter, or gypSUlU pel' n.creInstead of plowing broad, shallow fUI'I'ow8
with an instrument that will illvert the surface

on each crop when the plants Ilre a finger length
in hcight, and ,� like qUllntity when they nrewith the least friction in the soil, and the least
onc foot in llliight. The salt will draw hugelyteam power, the surfaco plow should b� so con-

structed that it will invert a stl'lltum of soil the
on the moistnre in the air, and will snpply it to

bottom of which, when inverted, will form a
the crop.

congenial seed bed. It should hllve �ufficient 'rhe farmm' who fails to try these crop" to

libruptne.!s in 'the breast of the mold board �o some extent, will deserve what he probably will
that the 'furrow slic� will be fmctured and line.-

not esc'pe, so if one gets his desert he should

Iy pulverized. As a rule the surfRce furrow of
not Gomp)l,ill. . .J. Wn.KIN8oN.
Brooklyn, N. Y.u sward should not be "turned flut," ruJ it is

._---
called in plow field parlance, but. each ful"l'ow '1'he common Huency of speech in 1lI0st lIlen
should overlap the next, liS the angle formed hy and most women, is owing- to a scarcity of
the bottom and edge of each furrow will, when werds; for whoever is a master of languages,thus turned, be disiutegruted, or pulverized by !lnd hath 0. lui"d tidl of ideas, ivill be apt inthe action of t�e elements. speakiug- to he$itate upon tIle choice of both;::Ioil tilled by an "easy draught" plolV, the whereas common spenkers have only one set of
construction of which is the opposite ill form ideas, lind one set of word3 to clolhe them in,to that recommended, inverts the soil with bnt awl these are always ready at the month; so
slight pulverization '01' it, and leaves � large pe.)ple come fllster ont of a church when it is
proportion of the newly inverte.d futrolV ill almost empty thall when a crowd is at the
lumps and clods, of tho sume solidity and im- door.-Dean Swift.
perviousness to air and wntel' ns the lanrl WfiS -----�.

before it was, plowed. Keep ail'·.lacked lime constantly 011 hand
where laying hens can get at it.• 'flwy need itso�:II�n�U!�s�e:�co:a��!�f��'��::�n,�:�:b��,.o�� fOI' the manufucture of shell.s. When�v�r. lot

it as it would through a stratuin of stones, until .of .old mortar cnn be obtal�led put .It III the

it reaches lIie bottom of the broken stratum cl.''''km yard; Ihe fowl� will I�e de!lghled to
.' ,

I
pICk and .c,·aLCh UI-llO(lg It, and It ... ,11 benefitwhICh hus been packed lind smoothed by the thell} by giving them ex·ercise.

repeated passage of the sules of plows over it, • "'--

at the same depth, nnd the tramping of the Get Out D.ors.
teams, by which it has been rendered ilDl'ervi- The cl"se confinement ot' ,,11 factory work,
ous to water as a metal roof. gives the operatives pallid faces, 1'001' "r'pctite,
On this sub-earth roof Ihe rain tlow� ofl'rcad- languid, misemble feelings, POOl' blood, inactive

liver, kidneys anlll1l'inary tl'onbles, nnrl all t.hcBy, being but slightly obstructorl by the lumpy physicians and medicine in the world cunnot
soil, and, as I hllve snid, is lost. help them unless they get ouL of dO/orB or lise
A finely tilled stJ"atUnl of the Bame depth hop bitteo's, the purest and best remedy, cspec-

:would have the power of absorbing " many i"lly for suoh cases, having nbundance "f health,
sunshine anr! rosY cheeks in thcm. Thev costfold. quantity of water, and its �scupe would be but Il trifle. See another columu.

.

so "etarded by the finely broken, fl·lable bed --- ----

thro�gh which it must rerCOlale :lnd flolY to l\fIo. '1'. K. McGI"thery of Topeka, has made
some place of exil, that the eflects of subseqllent .arrllngemenls to have his horses, noyal George,\" English dl'aft horse, and Kicapoo Rangcl', atdry weather will beresistp.d f�r II long LiUle, and Silver Lake, Kas., the present season on thethus, what we have cl"imed can be dOlle, will (irst three days of each week.
be, in the influence of drollght will in some de- ------+------

gree be averted, simply by.killful tillage in. Dig' Figures.
the preliminary work. Even those familiar with the enQrmous �ales

. of the "Vibrator" Separat91'S mllllufactured bvI assert en all experience exLendj,1g over a NicholA, Shepard & Co., will be slIl'pl'i.ed to
period .f over u half centurv, thut what has al- know that ifall the sep"ratol's 1l111llllfactuled bv
ready been recommended as a means uf drought them were Ret "I' ready fltr work ami place'l in
averting, has frequenlly resulted in securing u

line just tOllching each other, Ibe line would ue
mare than 100 miles long and if to this are adcrop that pnid well, while the opposite sySl.6m ded the engines nn(1 ro\�eI'S manufactured byof tillage, on adjacent land, resulted' i� utter them, the line wouid be o\'er 200 milcs ill

failure. ... length. To ship these machin'l", placing one

But tllc 011 Mch car, would reqllil'e 25,000 cars, makinglise ot t.he implement, and the 1,250 trains ef 20 cars each. 'With such adamethod of surface till"ge recommeded is capa- Oland it is easy to see why the firl11 carries in
blo of less thun hnlf of the benelit tbat may be stock 10,000,000 feet of the' choiccst ail'-SeaROn
derived from carrying the principle advocated erl lumber. The rensoll of this sliccess is th�
to the fullest remunerative extent..

fact that the "Vibrator" is perfe"tly simple,
dOPs not easily get Ollt of ordCl', lasts the
lougest, and docs the ho'st and qU;I!kcst work.
Every article used in its manufacture is the
very best that money can buy, and as the firm
haTe an abundallce of capital, they buy for Qash
and therefore sell at fl price no higher than oth·
er parties chnrge fo� u pOOl' article. Of cllurse,
no one would buy any threshing lllachinery
wilhout first exalllining that made by Nichols,
Shepard aud Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

It Saved)lf:y Life.
"The1'O is nne medicine in this w(Jrld that has

true merit. J shall nevel' cease to praise it, for
it saved my lif�. That medicine is Marsh's
Golden Bahi'llll for tho. Throut 0011 J,ungs."-
[Wm. E. Collins, Moherly, Mo. .

"Your Golden nal.:011l has cU"ed mv wife of
incipieut consumption. ,I have sent two bottles
to my SistOl', in Louisvale, Kentucky, wbo is
'sulferiug with the sameldiHease."-[A. Delissa,
Ottumwa, Iown.
Marsh's Golden Bal�am is for sale by every

druggist fn Topekll, Kas., and by prominent
dealcrs every"here. Large bottres 50 cents
and $1.00. Don't tiiil to try it.

They Work Together.
'When your system gets Ollt of tune and you

feel completely played. put, it is pretty certnin
that you need a medicine to uet nn butll t.he
kidneys and liver fol' theso impol'trnt organs
work together in rreeinJ,{ the R�It;telU (�t' its waste
and keeping lip the toue. Then t:lkc kidney
WOl't, for this j,'justwhat. il ,.loes, for iI. is both
diuretic and catlll:rtic.

._------,----

Our reUllel's will do well to IInt;"e the "dvm'
tisement of He I'll IOn "V. L,uld XX Cot, in 0111'

pHper this wee.k. Hel'e.is a Ilood bed for a lit
'tle moncy)nlld it iA appreciated, liS the enor
mous sale.> 0-1' the past year 1'" l1y prove.

--_.,_----

� 8 and 9. �
Eight and nine per ccr..�. interest on farm 100,us

in Shawneo county.
.

Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bOllght at sight.
For rerui)' money ,md low intcrest, call en

A. !'UESCOTT & Co.
-----•..----

ANNOUNCEMh NTS.
I am [l caudiol.te for re-election 1.0 the office

of PrtltlUtc Juuge, subjQct tl< the Rcpubllcan
primary election. .

G. W .. CARI'Y.
------

PRESCRIPTION FREE

flo;n\�;o�o;\�d.a��1��R�:d������l�g1{tc6�ng�B'f�issscr��
Ll�d����cb'7\Vli�b�rl��6�� �1il��I�iai�gs��?�I�t�·.i

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produoe.

Groceg,��:�:� f,�����\��;�'J::'tdb��T�bYp�r�•.A. Lee
LETTUCE-per doz bullchcs........................ .ao
ONIONS- ," "

.ao
ASPARAGUS- "

. .1iO
RADlSHES- "

.ao
NEW CABBAGE-per do" .60@7�
NEW DEI,1'S- " "................. 40
PEAS-- ... ... ....... .. .7f>@1.OO
BUTTER-Per tb-Choic(I .08@.10
CH�;llSE-Per Ib.... ,O�@IO
EGGS-Per �oz-Fre5h... .10
BEANS-Per hu-Wllll.6 NlwY.···........ 1.00

II :bfcdlum .. -..... ..............•..... 1.75
Common. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 1.50

NEW PO'l'AT0ES-Per bll l.OO�1.25
P. B. l'01'A'l'OES-Per bll........ .75

In addition to what hus already been I'ecom.

mended pertaining to surfuce tillage, we lII"y
sllpplementjudicious sub-soil tillnge and therp.
by much more than double the beneficial result.
In all cases, except where the stratum of Bub·
s(j)il immediately beneath that turned by the
surface plows, is open, fl'iab,le sand or gruvel,
we may shpplement sub·soil tiilage, on tbe
sume pl'inciple as that advocated in the surface
tillnge, and do.uble the clepth of the stratum
tilled, i. c., if the surface plow runs six inchell
in depth, and the' s. B. rons in the bottom of
each furrow G inchcs deeper, we have a broken
stratnm of 12 inches depth. B'lCh 'stratum of
12 inchcs depth of well pulveri7.ed soil, is cap'"
ble "f ubsorbing double the volume of wuter
that half that depth could, and the Uow and es
caue of the wllter absorbed, will be equally ob.
structed in the surfllce lind the 8ub'stratllm,
hence, the supply of wllter stnl'ell in the iI<'lil for
the use of the crop will be double in
astratum of 12 inches that it will be in one of
6 inches. .It is prneticaple, and not nearly Sll

expensive as tbe novice wouloJ sup'pose, to sub·
soil till to the depth of 18 to 20 inches in ordi-
nary clay soil .. If such a depth of soil is bro.
ken for the absorption atld "etention of wutOI',
it will b� obvious to whllt a marked exlent we

'\ are IIble to avert the inHuence of drought, Bin:.
ply by deep and skillful preliminnry tillafO.
'[,he extent of it is amazing, but it may te
I

Retail Grain.
Wholesale cash 1'��e'klflol�:rI�';;;1c .oorre�te!l
WHEA'l'-Per bu. No.2 .

.. FallNoS
.

" Fu.llNo4, , ........•..........••..

CORN - Whlte
..

" Yello\v ..........•...••....•.........
OAT8 - Per bu ..

R Y E-Pcr bll
..

BARLEY-Per bu.. ..
. ..

FLOUR-Per 100 lb .
II No2

.

NoS .......................••........
Ryc...... ..

..

CORN MEA],
.

CORN ClIO!' .

RYECHOl' .

CORN & OATS.. ..
.

BRAN
.

SHOR1'S ..

Short-Horn Sales.
In this issue we cull the attention of our read

ers to the Kentucky summer series of short
horn sales, beginning with 90 head frolll the
celebmted herd of T. Corwin Anderson, of Side
View and closing seven dllYs after with Snyder
&. Pogue, at Paris, Ky. Breedars and expec
tant purchase),s IOny confirlently look for a high
er brarl lot of caWe this year tban ever bofore;
beolluse, while Kentucky breeders gene),ally
hu�e cel't"inly advanced in bl'ceding, yet such
has been the depre.sion fur three years back
that until this season they ha\'e hud no iilduce·
ments whatever to offer this higher class of cat
tle. The sflles Will all bo positi ve, with.ut re

se.rvo, and us everything i. on the "boon<" pllr·
chase)'s should take hold, as slu"rt· horn. in sym
pathy with evel'ything else will certainly be
higher in 1881.

Money Spent in Printer's Ink.
"'1'be Union." Uppe)' Sandusky, Ohio, tells

its renders: "Whil,e on the subject of large pay
ments, we he),e ncld that H. n. Warner & Co.,of Rochester, N. Y., have apprl'Jpriated f(lr ex
penditure for the'presenL year, $5QO,OOO in ad
vertising their Warner sato kidney and liver
cure and other of Warner's safe rcmedies."

Butohers' Retail.
BEI>F-Sirloln 8teak per Ib :. .... 1.2Y." Round" ""

.....•. 18
Ronsl>! 10
l!"'ore Quarter Dressed, per lb......... 6
Hind" II It 41

• 7
By the carcass ,I II 11:":::::: 6X

UUTTON-Chops pcr lb...................... 10
" Roast " ." JO@J2Y,

PORK 81ii110
VE.�r.- J2Y.@15

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected weokly by H. n. CIRrle.1M KnIlBllsA\'e.

HIDllS-Green .. .06
Green, catf.... .07
Bull and stag.. .. .. .. .01

g�� ��\���I::fni';::::::: ::::::::::::::: :��
TALLJl� dumage.�::::::::•.::::::::::::::::: i)�ti
SlIEEP SKINS....................................... .2II@1 00

Poultry and Oam•.
Correcl.6d wcekly by McKay Bro's., 294 and 92 Kansas

Avenue. .

CHICKENB-Uve,per lIoz , 2.00®2.75@n.OO.. Dressed, per Ib .. . .08

�E��:�:ie-;�;:·..�.�.�.�:.::.::.::.::·:::·::·:: 2.00�2:�
Chicago Wool Market.

co�� ;;��h4��: ����\v�s��J6.';.�':ir�� �8 t�lnJ£;:"��
line 3G to 400; do coarse 35 to 37c; unweshed medium
27 to ooc; do coarse 20 to 2:jc; do flne bright 2·1 to . .'fie;
do heavy 171.6 2'lo: buoks' fleece 16 to Hie. Consign
ments from western Iown, NebruskR. und Kansas 8011

��g��g:l�Yt���� I��: !)��Il�lJ� ���f;'l��� b�i&r'!��
wool (uuussorted, is quoted at 25 to 28c per lb for me
dlum to fine; (It 22 to 21c for CDUI'I30 to medium; at 22
to 2·le for black.

Liverpool Market.
BREADSTUl'FS-Market unchanged,
FLOUR-IDs to 128.
WHEAT-Winter. !);( 911 to lOs spring !);( 9<1 so

9. tid.
OATS--6s 2ct.
ronx-oos,
BACON-LOlli clear ruiddles, aas tid; short clear

middles. 365 6d
LARD-Cwt. 3's Od.St. Louis Wool Market.

1'ub-cholce clean and Irec from burrs ·14 to 45c,
medium 40 to 4�c. low und dingy!J.l to a6; Fleece
washed an to 40: Unwashed-choice medium 28 to SO.
fair (10 26 to 27!,1. low or coarse and durk dlij 2:1 to 2";c,
combing at 28 to BOe. heavy mcrino 17 to 21. light do
23 to 25c. Burry blnok, catted, etc" 5 to Hie per Ib
less.

:- .:_-:..:::...:.:.:- -=-... :':=-:::-'::: __ .::1.."'_:-""::=:-:;:- .:__--="':'::':..--=.:::-:='-:=

Our readera, 10 replying to advortisements in
tbe Farmer, will do us a favor if they will atate
in their letters to advertisers that they I!lW the
advertisement in the Knn88s Farmer.

Markets by Telegraph, June 22.

New York Money Market.
l\tONJo;Y-� to 3 per cont.

C'iOVERNl!KNT BONn�.

���n�� ..�.f.:��:.::::::.::.:::::.::.:::::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::��
New 4Y,·s(regtBl<lrcrl) 109?-j to 1O�l1COut)o.ns " lO!!�to w���ci'����.����I.���":�):::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I.O/: ... t�.:gRJ?

SECUIlITIDi,

PACrFIC SIXES-9ii: 12·1.
MI�SOUIU SIXES--St 08%.
01'. JOE-51 o,y..
C. P. DONJlS--Sf 14).<,;
II. P. BONDS-Ur8Is, 51 I-Iy..
LAND GHAN1'S-61 11%.
SINKING lJ'UNDS-$i 17.

w. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,
'Thu lq.rSest Orccnry House in the State,

Goods
. Shipped any Point.to

'Ye buy for Cash; buy ill large qunntites; own
the block we OCCIIPY, and have no rents

10 pay, which enable us to sell gooda

Fanners n.nd Mercllnnts in country nlld toWIIR wast
of Topeku. tLl'e iuvited to sellel fOl'drcnlnr!-l

lLnd price 1 1st.
-------

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
CATTLE-Rccelpts t.5[,3; .blpmonts. 1.3019: market

Sll�d8st_:f{�;,�ip\�n��O��ig��ipments. 2M; mnrktt firm
and ("Irll' aellve. sales ransed fit sa 80 to 4 00; bulk at
sa 90 to a VI.
SHEEP-Receipts ,12; shJpmont�, Jlono; t.llrket

ql1ict uncI uuchanged.
Steers for Sale.
85 I,ondof ycnlilligSteers lor ,"Ie lJy·r. L. MIX. twe, trultes6011th west of :-\"cw'3ho 'Fnlls, 'Voodp.on Cf.Jl1llty,
Knnsns.

1

_._--...... ---- ....

Kansas City Produoe Market.

bl��!�;��t����i���icitosgU�l����lSin�����l��.�:k .1nt�
1°c61i�Jt����,N�4;9 8U�!lil��' 4s���inentsl 10.428
bushels; in store, 136.a05 bnsuels; market Tlict: No.2m6��s��gl�.'1i1.;'�i(�: ���i��k��'i�\l(1 �7).<,;e lid.

RYE-NtJminnl.
BARr.EY-Nominal.
EGGS-Marc acUve; 8c pel' dozen for frlo!sh.
BUTTER-Mnr&.e:t. �ome,\'hl\t more l1ativo nt. un ..

c�nngecl pricc!04.

S:X::X:TEI: .A."V:El.
STEAM FEED MILL.

I'PI. ccmncmion with Ollf tiruin. Flotlr,ltecd find Huybusinefis we JJr.\'c nnw in olwrutiotl u Steam Mill nnd
nrC' prq1urcd to do CIU:f(,ln work. or to oxchnuge "QI"
Ch0p. wenl. etc .. for corll. A portion or your pntrolt
ugoo is solicited, Sati�f:lcli()n gnnrllJlteed.

EDWN & 1l1'CK.
No, 115, 6th A ,-e" Ji'.u�t.--- ...-_.

St. Louls Produce Market.

Arf' sold liynlillant\"nro !lnd ll!lrn('fI� llpall'rs,
-

,'hAre
'j!\ no fJll(! ,)wulnn- a horRO nr lIll1lt: hut whnt will fiu(i in
t!I!3 IllIe of g'onris. I!nmcfhlnc- o( J!,'I'fH, Vlllll1l. n"f! PH

J}l'r:ial1'1ll(lnprl�d rotilt'lrwRnt!'l, C(,Vr,;nT M'F'G CO ..

WJ,:tiT TI:oY.N. y,. SoltJM(\lIl1rt�cturcrti.

Anyone who loves gOOd, choke I'ctl(lill�c;an hnvc a
. copy or t.he.

.-:---

I ROSEDALE LIBRARYSt. Louls Llve Stock Market.
FREE.' FIlKE.HOGS-StCHdy; YOl'l�cl'S alld Bultlmores. S'1 JO to415; I "nII1II1IJl� :1�' lar!!£' PlljlCS, mailctl to !,tWill, bl"lienillug- their

packing alld bUltlhcrs' :!4 JO to" 2:i; l:C'UI1iC heR\'Y �m iO l)RUlO HIHi tt,11l1111I1r�BS t? .. , "

to ,I Ott; receipts H .f00: �hip1ll�I't�, l.iOU. NFW YOJ{I� \\�/tr:}\r �� Iru'Jr�·',�' Nl�W YORK.CA I 'l'LE-8tCHdy, with a lull' delllH1Ir1; g'l'Hl=;s(,,flttlu ' \.." ", ,

.

•

_In Jnrgo supply unci lowe)'; ('hlli,'o tu lillie), Rhippillg
�tl!el's, $:1 »5 to 'J �O; good to prime,:11 40 tu:l GO; 1I1e ..

<limn to fail', 5'1 tH} to 4 :!5; cows tllle) hcitl.'rl"i, :t;� �W to
B GU, grn."'s Taxnlls fn.d InlllillllS, $::!50 to X �5; rccc1vts,

l,�I:�;i��irllQu}�t ���l;l unchflngcrl; fnir to fltllC),", �f300
to 4 OU; reccipts, 1,OnO; shipments, llano,

011 SUllday Hight .Jllnc filII from tho pn.!illlrfl Jotoftho
OWIlOI' Oil the ,\ubllrn l'cllld 7 1J]i1I�s fl'om 'I'ope.kn, n.
BI.AI;K. HOI{�II:. about Hi iJnnds hig-h, white fitur iFl
r�IT'ChCHd, Hud \\ hilt.; stripe 011 tlOSO.onc h're foot white
with SOUle smnll white hllruC\'S spotH on 01le side,S
Yl'UI'S olel :-itllnus bnuk on pastern juints. A liberal
rewflrd will be ]Jlli41 rur the 1'(!tll1'l1 ot the horse 10 the
prcmi... cI; of AllU)oicrihcJ'. ,lAMES J.."'HANK I.IN,

01' to 0 .. 1. Huuck, 'l'npek�l, cor, 7th HIH' CIllY sts,

Chicago Produce Market.
FJ�01JR-Dnll nnc1 nnminrtl.
WHEAT-�te:1t1y; in filiI' tk'mnnd onrl CI\�lcl': No, 2

spring, U3c cllBa: b--l% Augl1st; No a spring' 8\}�c.
• OHN-Fair dCIi nnd rmel lowcr; ���.� to :�%e cnsh:

3Q% to 3��c .luly: 3-1% to a.5Uc Augllst.
OATl':-Jn fail' dClUOlld llnd lower; 2!'i�-:!c .Ttlly; 22c

Augll�t,

�I�Li��t!n:'��\ �dl�(;1�.'�c�ed.
PORK-S rang Rud higher; $11 if. C{lHh; 81 L i7}f to

11 77 .July,
BULK MEA'l'S-Acl.ivor, f1rm nlld hh.:hcl'; shoul

ders, s-t tiD; short rib, $"{\. �5; short. clear, $120.

Cham�ion Ha� Riderl Loa�er ana Gathererl
ci �I�
;LJ

£!l

"" �
i 8;

�
1 ;;:'1

"..
i;' �

00

� -1

�

Denver Market.
FLOUlt, QIlAIN AND l1A Y.

T-lAy--Uplnnd, 24 to �G; sccond bott..om, 21 to :!�i bot ..

tom hay, 19 to �D
l"'LOUlt-Colorndo, 3 40 to 3 45; GrnhtllLl,:; 00 to a25.
1\lE.\L-Dolted corn meuI. 2 00. The rake tllke!ol- the hay pcrfect1y cleftn from theWllEJ\T-2 00 to 2 2{1 � cwt. swnth Ilild deli vcrs it. on the ]{:lCk 1 is then eleva-g��:=-�o�:�do�� m)��� �5; staw, t B5 to 2 OO�, cwt ��I�I�!11(J������J���t!��. t1�� 6�111ItL���o�,i;��:.��ig�dr::;�B.\lU.BY-l 75 to 185"'1[\ cwt .

to (lllo�her without tnking it.clowlI. With this Rickel'
PltODUCE, POUJ,TKY YEGJIT.\nI,F.8. llud two rukes nuc mun unLl fi\'(� boys lind fivc horses

EGGS-PCI' c1o?en,l'RIiCh 15 to lic; BUlte. 1� to He.

I
CUll rake llncI rick (or Ios(1) 2;110 30 acres of hny in 1']

DUTTp.R-]{nuch, i:\ lh, 25 to SUe; Cl'cumcry. �:o t() 35; hO\�rs. PllrUc:i who wish to bl!Y mll('hinos must give
POOl', 8 to 15c, tl�! 11' �rdl:.'!S by t.he tlrst d,ILY 01 .July 1880, to he S\11'O
UNlONS-5 to 5�c i@.\b; enstCl'll, 2 00 to:? 50"6\ cwt. 01 sot.t1Il� It fillcd, Great lIldUCClllcnts <?ffcrcd to ]mr-']'URKRYS-Dres.:ed, Hi to lSc if\ Ib, . tfC!i wish11lg' tl) hHI�dlc b-;v state or �Oll�ltl!-!R,CHWKgNS-Drcssed, J5 to IGc 1;1 1tJ; ii) duz 4 00 to 5 00.

.\(!'eni. ft�d�,���:fl�·n�r1('��'����k�D, SUl1Shul'Y. Mo.

SHORT HORNS.
Kentucky Summer Series of Sales:

On Wednesday, July 28th, at "�t. Sterling, Ky.,
T. COR\VIN" ANDERSON, of Side View� will selt ninety (C)O) hcad ofPut'e Bates nnd other highcJass Short Horns topped out with choice Duchess and Oxford Sires. Sale will negin promptly on
arrival of noon train.

.95

.90

.85

.ilIJ

.28

.RO

.55
.50
:1.00
�,i;)
2,50
3.00
.90
,Gi)

1.2'-'
.00
.!)fl
:60

On Thursday, July 29th, at Stock Place, near Winchester, Ky.,
VAN METER & HAM'lLTON will sell a very attractive draft of seventy (70) llead from their vcrylarge herd of ShortHorns; consis�ing of fcmales safe in calf, or cows willl young cal\'es, a fe\V choice
young Dulls, and all of desirable age.

On Friday, Jnly 30th, at Winchester, Ky.,
n. A. & J. T. TRACY \vHl sell their entire herd (60 head) of carefully and finely bred Short Horns, cnn·sisting ot Rose of Sharon, Young Marys and Phyllisses topped with high breu nosc� of Sharon and
fitraight bred Duke bulls, also some high class Rose of Sharon bulls.

On Saturday, July 31st, at Cloverland, near lexington, Ky.,
\VM. T. HEARNE will seil his entire herd (�o head) of Short Horns. consisting ofFmntics, Finesses,Craggs Fcimcl Duchesses, Lady Biclterstaff's J'lilpas, Kil'ldcvinp,'tolls. and YClUIl:! r,tary;;;. Twentyhead �of� pure Bates, the rest urc of choice families, by Bates Sires. Some arc pri7.C winn('r:i, nnd
many of the young things arc of great value.

On Monday, August 2d, at Lexington, Ky.,
WM, 'VAH.FfELD &' CHAS. A. FAURA (both or Lexington) will sell sixty (60) head of ,,,ell bredShort Horns, representing those choice f:l.Iuilics which they ha ....e bred so sldlfully for a great many YC:'Irs ..

On Tuesday, August 3d, at Lexington, �y.,
\V.J�LTJ!n. HANDY •. of \VilmQrc :'I1ll1 C. S. SPILMAN, of Br!'[\nl�vill('. will sell s�\'enty ("10) head of
chOice Shor� .Horns of the FOJ;g:tthorpe •. l\'r:'l1.urka, l\'raso�l yl�ton:l, YC!lI11g- M:tt',Ys, Pl�y lI!'>ses nnd
.l\uror::\ f:1l1l1IJCS. .l\!uny of the young thlllC's arc of rare lIldlvl{lu:l1 I1lcnt, alld Will bl� In fine Oc!;h
and condition.

On Wednesday, August 4th, at Stony Point, Ky.,
I. ED SUDDUTH. of Stony Point, a,:,d,1t. nf!E�T lI!1TCHCH}\�T, of Paris. will sc.'1 theil' clI!in:l1crd (!to head) of Short Horns, consl�tlnJ! of Rose ot Sharons, '\: oung M:lrY:i J'�SS:l1ll1Ile", Gnlntl:ts.,lanthles, Desr{emonl\s,nnd other good families.

On Thursday, August 5th, at Paris, Ky.,
\Vl\I. T. SYDNER, of Mt, �terling, and ROn'�' E. POGUE� of Helenn, will sci,' sixty (1..:0) S�ortHorns. 35 High CI:lSS Phylhsscs, 20 extra Renick Hose of Sharon .lopped Cambnns, allel IILlrrlct!;,bred to Rose of Sharon Dulls, and a few others including the gran� breeding sire V:t.leri:\ Duke 28,0('9-

N. B.·-CataloJrl.lcs of each I.'erd on ��plication to the owners of tho rcsp,cc1iyc E:lh� herds. Visitin
breeders will have the opporttlDlty to VISIt Lllinost c\'ery prominent herd m Kc:ntll('ky, hOlh nf anlt'
n.nd Horses.
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on embankments, and out-of-the way places.
The wax is obtained by the berries being
crushed, steamed, and then placed in hemp
bogs and pressed ill "wedge press. It is also
obtained by boiling the bruised seeds and
skimming the WIIX from the top. The wax is a
palmatine or glyceride; when first extracted it
is of a yellowish white color, and somewhat
softer than beeswax. It melts at 127 degrees,
and wben formed into candles it gives a fine,
clear light. The tree is highly ornnmentul, as these occasions Miss Scott knelt in tbe coufes
well as usefnl for its production. The wax is
in great demand, and commnnds a good price.
It. is valuable for candles , making tbe gloss for
linen, for waxing thread, and other purposes
for which the ordinary WIIX is used, Since it return,

may be grown so readily, its cultivation conld
undoubtedly. be made a source of profit, and
especially since the present process of extract- ---

ing hooey from wax will tend to lessen the A wife should be able to entertain not ouly
I her own company, the friends of her girlhood,supply of t re ordinary article, and ulso leave

, .

ample room for this new industry -CaU(ol'llia but her husband s company also, even If he be
IIorticuitll'l'i.t.

.
.

I
a professor in one of our universiti.e�..

If s?eshows to disadvantage there, the crrucism will
Brains Worth Once and Now. not be favorable. She should fill her station

--- well whether it be in a humble cottage or a
Milton received $25 for Paradise Lost. princely castle. She should be 'muster of the

Pope receivod $40,000 for his translation of situation, and not be content merely to listen, orHomer, by the popular mode of subscription. to descend to the' level or' common talk, which
Tennyson was paid $65,000 dowu and $15,000 a fills the mouth of lIIoth� Grundy.
year io write exclusively for Strahan. -If I am Mothers make mi8tak� when they do not in
not mistaken, the English publisher was strnct their daughters in domestic economy,obliged to back out of the latter part of the and no l?irI should be permitted to marry until
agreement. Some years ago, Mr. Bonner, of she docs understand it. If she thinks of mar
the Letigel', paid Tennyson $5,000 for a single rying she should understand what it mean. to
p"em. Edgar Allen Poe received $10 for be a housekeeper, wife and mother. If she m
The Raven, his most famolls poem. Dr. Hoi- tends to be simply a toy, her doom is sealed
laml has been paid $12,000 for his Bitter- when Bhe enters her husband'. door. ·A so
Sweet, about $8,000 for Klltrina, and $5,000 for called fashionable circle.is not the material to
The Mistress of the Manse. Dean Swift was· form good wives. When'poverty comes, what
paid $1,.500 for Gulliver's Travels. The Vicar ·good is your education; and where arc yourof Wakefield "rought Goldsmith $300. Miss friends? Let your friends be such 118 are at.
Davenport paid $8,000 for the right to play traeted by your absolute worth.
Wills' dramatization of this work in Americ�. Every woman born into this world should
Dr. Johnson was paid $500 for Ra8sela•. Field· ·have some legitimate ,�ay of using her time;
in,; received $5,000 for Amelia, which is said ·to The weman who dares to earn her living with
hnve been" the ouly work 'published in Eng- hand or brain is the o�ly independent woman.
land for which II second edition was called for So many women 8KY, "I'mmarried! my hus·
on the evelling of the day on which it was first bund IDUSt tlleke �a.re. o.f n�e �o,v!" Oh! youissued."

poor body! ShOlwme the woman who dares to
George Elliot is said to have received $[,0,000 earn her own living; iliat's the woman everyfor Daniel Deronda. Mrs Radcliffe WIIS paid true man will try.to have for his wife.

$2,500 for The Mysteries uf Udolpho, and Saving is everything! A Illan CRII live
Miri�lU Coles Harris made $8,000 OLlt of Rut· cheaper married thlln single, if he has the
ledge, Allgusta Evans Wilson, the author of right kind of a wife. Extravllgllnce is the
Beulnh, ha" made $100,000 in eight ye,,,'s out cause of so many failures. Do (lot hnve it said
of her novels. Fielding reGeived $3,000 for that you are Inzy and unworthy the protectionTOlll .Jone', lind Mrs. Mary Agues Fleming of an honest man.

._

$8,000 for A Wonderful Woman. Hawkes- The girl cannot begin too early to build the
worth was paid $30,000 for his nc�ount of The superstructure of her home.
South Sea EXl'edition, and Stauley has nlrelldy .--�--

rCl!eived $50,000 for his Through the Dark An Aneodo:.e of Lincoln.
C�ntinent. Mllrray paid Byron $45,000 for his ---

poetical works. Sir Walter Scott made $259,· The death of Mr. Dentou, of Delaware
000 by his novels. Dickens received $15,000 county, Iowa, recalls a storv which he used to
for the copyright on BnrnuLy Rudge for six tell: In the early davs of the Illinois Central
months. Goldsmith was paid $500 for his De· raih,ay, the line was Dot fenced, and one day
serted Villuge. Bret Harte received $10,000 two cows belonging to a Methodist clergyman
for Gabriel Conroy. "ere killed. Being sued for damages, the com-
Charles Lamb contracted to write for two pony resolved to make a test case of it. The

years for lhe London Jfugazi'ltt for $850-not president of the road directed Mr. Denton to
that much a year, but that much. for the two. take $500 in gold and go to Springfield and re
Bret Hal te contracted to write for James R. tain Abraham Lincoln, whom he knew well, for
Osgood & Co., fur $18,000 for one year, if I am the company. Mr. Linll1lln replied to his re
not mistaken. quest, "I am sorry you didn't come yester-
Let us look aL the remuneration of play- day, Nick, for I have becn retained by the

wrights: Shakespeare got $25 for Hamlet. preacher and his friends." Denton explained
Boudcault received $150,000 for The Shaugh- fully the importance of the cBlle to the com
raun. Ben Jolonson received $55 for The Page pany, and then, pulling two buckskin bags
of Plymouth. Bret Harte received $6,000 for filled with gold out of his pockets, he put them
Two Men of Sandy Bar. Gray received$7,550 down on the table before the lawyer with a start-:
out of The Beggar's Opera, whi�h wa.' one of ling cbink, Haying, 'I Mr. Lincoln, the presi
the most succes&ful pieces ever produced, while deat of the compauy authorize. me to hand
Rich, the manager, made $20,000. Dryden was YOIl this retainer of $500 to take our case."
happy if a play brought him in $500. Mark Mr. Lincoln jumped to his feet, flushed with
Twain isn't happy when a play brings him in anger. "Nick Denton," he said, "I have
$75,000. Thomas Heywood received $15 for given my promise to that preacher and his
A Wuman Killed With Kindness. H. J. By- friends, nnd the Illinois Central hall,P't money
ron received :1'5,000 for the American right to enough to buy me away from Ius side. I dou't
Ollr Boys. And so it goes. Literary remuner· know liS I shall ever get a dollar from him
ation is better uOlv·a·days than when Johnson but I'll do my best to �ake your compauy pay
Ii ved in his garret in Grub stiee_t. for those cows." Denton 6aid he never felt so

meau and small in his life as he did at thatmo
ment. And in 1860, though a democrat, hc
used to say, during the presidential campaign,
that Lincoln was the noblest man in America. ---

62 (,ioldell Chl'omo Crytltnl. Rose, DaDHlsk1 N(lVYt&�.:--_.__ EXCELLENT ROLLS.-Two quarts of flour, NnmeingoldnndJettucta.Wl1181ow&Co.,A,erlJlen,Ct.Sponge Underclothing. one-half cnp of Bugor, a pieco of butter or beef $777 A YEAR nlld exp£>nses to RgentS. O�t8t Frc;.---

drippings the size of un eg�. Scald one pint of Address P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.
A New York contemporary states thut'L Ber-

sweet milk and let it cool, then make a hole in $7· 7nMonthandexPC1l8CsguaranteedtoAgt.

Outfit free. Hhuw« Co., August6,l\Iainelin inventor has patented a llew kind of cloth, the middle' of the flour and' poor III t.he milk _

which consists principally or entirely of sponge. and Ilaif cup of yen"t, "_ teaRpoonfnl of R"lt, alld ; O' l'i,,·a-4, ·Chromo. Lily. Lnce. Ma,·hle. etc., Cards,n
.. ) in caso, 10c. OI.ODE CARD Co .. North ford, Ct.The sponges are first �) oroughly beaten with a

set to rise in a warm place over night hntil.

d h 11 I
.

t 50 Perfumed cards. best ni'HOI't'11lent CI'cr oD'cred, 10c.hellvy hammel', III or �r to crus a t Ie mID-
very light. Then knead it and et it rise Agts Outfit, 19c. (;ONN CAlm Co .. Nortbford. Cteral anf) vegetable impurities 80 that they can 8ga·ln. 'Vllen well risen cut the rol1s half un �.-.-.

.

50 Ch1'omo, Glass. Scrol!. Wrentll. and La,r.� qard$ ,10cbe easily w�shed out. Th�y are then dried and inch thick, shape round, sprearl nver each round Tryus. CHRO�O CARD CO. Northford Ct.pared. Iikc a potato, with a sharp knife, the a little melted butter, aDd dOllble over so tbe
18 Elite. Gold lIow. Bevel Edge cnrds 250. or 20pllrings being sewed together. The fabric thus roll is a half circle, tlien let it rise very light (Chiuese Cbromos, tOe. J B !lUSTED. NIlMau, �:obtllined is free frem all �he danger wbieh and bake. Place the rolls in contact in a

20 Gold and Silver Chromo r,nrdH. with name. 100.sometimes arises from the absorption of poison. baking-pan so' they may keep in shape. PIlOt poid. G. 1. REIW ,. C<\. Nas...". N. Y.
ous dyes into the system; it IIbsorbs without

BUTTER'IILK BR�Al·).-Two "unl.t. of butter- ELEOANT AUTOGRAPH AI,BU". gilt cuvers. 48 page•." P, illustrated with birdR, .erolls. etc, in colol". and'checking the perspiration, so as to diminish the
milk, come to a boil, pOllred nver two quarts of 47 Celeet Quotutlons, 11\c: Agent's outflt for cards.d f t k' Id't' b ddt (over608Ilmples).1"e. David. & Co, Northford Ct.anger 0 a 109 co j I IS U a con· 11€ or
flour, stirring it rapidly, or it will he lumpy j •__ .. __ ..

_and therefore helps to maintain II uniform sur-
.tllen .,ld cold water until it i& thin erJou"h (it 50 CIIt''''''., ·7brtnl.. She'l. Cupid, MoUn. FloraicardH," 10c: outflt lOco Hall Bro•. Northford Ct:face temperature j it can bo more ·readily should be as thin •• it could be stirrerl); if it isI d th th d· I Is

1':0 Gold Chromo, Tertoise Rcroll. Marhle Rna Bow
c eanse an e 01' mary woo en garmen j not cool enough fol' the yenst by thiM lime, set il CAllDS.10e, SEAVY-BROS .. Northford. Ct.its flexibility dilllid�hes the liability of ckaf-

the pail which it is in ill the water pail, s!i ....ing j tbe ease with which it. (,lln be employed io
ring it nil the while, which soon ('0,,1, il.. TIlt'11shoes, "t�ckiugs, und.N:we"I', I"l� linings; and
stir in the yeast whieh i8 already "oa'.•,l, ,".d

?ther a�tlCles of c!othmg, see,� lIkel): to make
tjmpty it all in tho ureadp"n, whel'" tha tinn ..it espeCIally IIseful as a protectIon IIgalllst rheu- is already warme'el, with a llOle in Ihe middle.malic and pulmonary attaeks.-Hatters' Gazelle· Then cover it tight, and set it where it will

Remedies for Earache. I keep warm all night. .."

-

-.-,--
' -How TO CoDlJU; Euos.-Pllt the el!g" iuto u

A recipe for earaohe has' been called for. vessel of water lit a temperatnre "I' 170 tie·
Here is one tha� has �eenhighly recommended. greCl!, aud keep the wuter at th"t temperature
Put a pinch of Llacli.,pepper npon a bit of cot- from ten to fifteen minute�, whell I he "I!'g" may
ton batting, tie it up, dip in sweet oil, and in- 'be taken out, nnd the white will be II fi"e jell."
sert into the eal'. Put a flannel bandage over and the yolk will be cooked SOfl.. The ',,,nlle .. -

the head to keep it warm. ature should be testell by 11. therm"llIu'cr, nnt
Aaother is, to l'oast an onion, and while hot Igue88cd at. The quantity of WH'I''' .-h ... ,,,<1 be.o

Recipes.

large, that the introduction 'of the egg" will no�
materially reduce the temperature.
To PRBPARE AN INVIGORATING BATII.--A

teaspoonful or more of powdered borax thrown,
into the bath tub while bathing "ill communi
cate R velvety softness to the water and lit the
same time invigorate axd restthe bather. Per
sons troubled with nervousness or wakeful
nights will find this kincl "f II hath a great
benefit-,

To Cr,EAN GOLn,CIIAIN�.-U8C:1l soft brush
"ith soap and water containing .n. little ·spirits
of ammonia, and dry by shuking gently in a

small box, purtially filled with saw-dust,
CURRANT JAM.-Tuke one-third wbite, and

two·thirds red curruuts, or either kind alone,
Wash them, allow n pound of sugar to each
peund of fruit, and boil twenty minutes.

HARVES'r BEEU.-Mix two ounces of cream

tartar, three pounds of browu sugar, and three
quarts of yeast. This makes ten gallons and
should be drank us BOOU as worke-l.

FLOUR PUDDINo.-A small pint of 1I0ur, one
cup of milk, oue teaspoonfnl of cream of tar

tar, one half a tenspoonful of soda, one egg,
two tablespoonfuls of sugar and. one of butter.
Boil one hour.

Preserve jars or bottle. should be carefully
washed as soon as emptied, taking care that the
stoppers and covers have their share of atten
tion. To make assurance doubly sure, it' is
well to pnt soda or ammonia into the jars or

bottles, fill "l' "ith water lind let them stand an

hour, putting the stoppers or covers into a bowl
to Boak in the same way: Then pour out and
scald nicely, wipe dry, Het in· the sun or wind to
air, and then set Rway carefully.
The recipes for making coffee nre innumera

ble. Iu prei>aring the beverage great care
should be taken to preserve the aroma. The
difficulty of clearing coffee hilS I led to a long
list of patented articles designed to do away
with the usc of vllrious substances to ·clear the
infusion. 'fh" following old fushioned recipe
gi ves as satisfactory result. as any-of. tile new
methods: Grind moderately fi,ne a large cup
or small bowl of coflce j break into it one egg
with shell j mix well, adding enollgh �old wa

ter to thoroughly wet the grounds; upon thili
pour oue pint of boiling water j let it boil
alowly for fifteen minutes, and then stand three
minutes to settle; pour through II fine wire
sieve into coffee pot j this will make enough for
foul' persons.· A t table firtit put the ""gar into
the cup, then fill half full of boijing milk, add
your ooffee, and YOIl ha ve a delicious beverage
thltt will be a revelation to many- poor mortals
who have lin indistinct relllClDhrance of, and an

intense longing for, an ideal cup of coffee. If
you have crellm so much the better, and in that
"aae b<!iling water can Le added either in tbe
pot or cup to make nl' for the. "pace occupied
by the milk as above; or condensed milk will
be· found a good substitute for cream.

An outb.eak of typh"iel fever which recently
occurred in Bristol, Eng., bas been found to
have resulted froOl the use of milk �ntamina
ted with fever ger:OO.. Dr. navi�, the medical.
officer of health for the city, traced the source
of the epidemio to the supply of milk from one

particular farm. He found thut the farmer
washed hia cans in a·stream which paaaed by
hia farm, and u8ed ·no other water. No imme
diate cause of pcillution _ was discoverable, but
two miles ahove the farm the doctor found Bew

age running into the brook, and close by, also
in the l"aterj the putrid CllrC88.� of several ani
mals that have died of tbe disease that has re

cently bee�; prevalent amongst stock in Somer
set.

An experienced physician says when yOIl
wake in the morning rise and dre�s at once
Never lie -and "drowse." There is no refresh
ment to be derived therefrom. There is a vig
oroua tonic in the morning air.

T
by the old hero of Lundy's Lane, that it was

broken oil:" She cared nothing for the world
after that, and very soon was received as a clois
tered nun in the Georetwown convent. Her

remove the outside layers until the heart is
small eneugh to lit tightly ill the ear. Insert
this into the enr as warm as it can be Lorne, lind
put II flannel bandage over it. A single drop
of cold wbter dropped into the ear will some

times afford Immediate relief.

In answering an advertisement found in these
oolumnA, our readerswill confer •• us a favor by
stating that they saw the advertloement in tile
KanBaa Farmer.

._----_._-_._-_.. __._--

A·GENTS WANTED .�,'e��lrh't\'.ee
best Family KnittillK Maoh.ine ever invented.
Will kllit" pair of sro,ckings. with HEEL and
TOE oomplete. in' 20 millln"s. It. wmlll." kntt II

great varlety (If fon(:y work fllr which thvre Is 01W8Y8
IL reaay market. �end for circulllr nnd terms to The
Twombly KRitting Machtne Co., 41'9 WashIngton ht.
Boston. M,BSR.

•

aw:r AROHNH � 'WORLIl'
It ue.'crlbcl:i Hoyn} Pul", ee. Rare f'llriol"iticH,. \\'�ltlth
Blld \Vondl!� 01 the la,dies. Ohina, Ju,J)au. t;:tf'. A
milliun peo"le wllnt it. 'I'his i. the best chance of
ulll' Ure tu rna"" moue)'. Beware uf"catch ptmny"imilt1tiullB. �end r",r eh culars and extTll t, 1'1R8 �.to
ilgeuts, A�dreSH NAT Or-.AL PUBL'8_!l·J�? tgUiB, Mo.
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Old Kitchen Reverres.

lover retnrned .0 his native country, duly pre
pared himself "lid wus soon enrolled in the
priesthood of the Catholi9 church. In subse
quent years he was ·ordered to Georgetown Col
lege, and took his turn in hearing the confes
sions of the nus at the conveot. On one of

F'Rr back in my ruuslugs my thoughts hnvc been eRst
To tho cot where the hours of my ehlldhood were

pnssed:
.

I loved all it.'I1'001U8 1.0 thu puntry and hall:
But tbut blessed old kitchen wns dearer thnn nll.
Ita chatrs and it" tables none brighter could be.
For nll its surroundlugs were laefl1u to me-
To the natl ill the cefliug, the Iateh ou the door,
Aud Llove every crauk 011 tho old kitchen �oor.
I remember the fire plu('c with its mouth high nud

wide.
Tho old fashioned O\'e11 that stood by its sfde,
Out of which, ouch 'I'hnnksglvlug, carne puddtugs

and pies,
That fairly bewildered and dnzzloll my eyes.
And then, too. St. Nichola •. slyly and still.
Came down every Ohristmns our stockings to fJli:
But the dearest memories I've laid up in store,
Is the mother that trod on the old kitchen floor,

Wit and Humor.

Ornithologists say there are-five thousand
different species of birds, but give some Oleo

their little swallow and they dsn'c care what
becomes oC the other 4,99!J kin.s.

.1,

181.
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sional to her former lover, and under such cir
cumstances a recognition took place. She
fainted, went into a rapid decline, and 800n af
ter died, and he left the countrg again never to

There would be less willingness to go to war

if the shot of the enemy were distributed like
prize meuey=-the larger part to the bigher
ranks.
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Words of Advice From Women. Market reports frequently report cotton BII

weak. Whisky· is alwayo strong.

HA
ORI

J� ,.

A young man's sweetheart having soured on

him, he now calls her his aweet tart.

A8 my wife at the window one beautiful d·ny,
stood watching a man with a monkey, a cart
oame along with a broth of a boy, who Willi drl

vine a stout little donkey. To my wife then I

spoke, by way ot a joke, "There's a relation of

your'8 in that carriage." To which she replied,
when the donkey she "pied' "Ah, vesl a rela
tiou by marriage."

DRY in and day out. from morning till night.
Hor footsteps were bus)" her henrt always light,
For it :iCcme� to me then, that she �new not a cure.

The smlle WUS so gentle .er face used to wear;
I remember with pleasure what joy filled her eyes.
When she told us thc stort-s thd childrcn so prize;
Thoy were ncw every Bight, though we'd heard theW

before
From her lips. ut the wheel, on tho old kltehen.Iloor ,

r remember tho window where mornings I'd ruu
As 800n as the duybrenk. to watch for the sun;
And I thought, when m y IIcnel scarcely reached to

thefOiill,
That it slept through the night in the trees all the

hill.
Aud the swnll trnct of ground thnt my eyes Ulero

could view
Was all of .he world tl�llt my Infancy knew;
Indeed, I cared not to know of it morc, .

For R world of itself was 1I1ilt 01,\ kitchen floor.

To-night tbose old visiQlls come back at their will.
But the wheel and its music forcver ure 8tHl;
The band hi ruotileatcn, t�e wheellnid away,
And the fingcrs that turned it lie mold'rlOg in clay:
The hearthstone, 60 Bilcred ilt just as twas then,
And the yoices of children riug .lUt thcre 8l1:ain;
The sun through the window looks in alS of yo:,c.
But it sees stmnge fcot on tho old kitchen iloor.

A Candid Opinion.
A Detroit lawyer, famous for hia wiae and

candid opinion, was the other day viBited by a

young attorney, who explained;
"I was admitted to lite bar two years ago, and

1 think I know 80mething ahout law, yet the
minute I rise to address a jury I forget all my
point8, and can say nothing. Now I want to
a8k YOIl if this doesn't sho .. lack of oonfidenee
in myaelf, and how can I overcome it?"
The wise attorney shllt his eyes alid studied

the case for a moment before Answering:
"My young friend, if it is lack of confilience

in yourself it will some day vanish, but if it ia
a lack of brains you had better sell out your of
fice effecls and buy a pick-ax and a long han
dled sbove!'''
"But how am I to determine?�' aoxiously as

ked the·young man.

"I'd buy the pick-ax anyhow, and run mv
chances!" whispered the aged a,lviser, as he
moved over to the peg for his overcoat.

I ask 1I0t for honor, bnt this I would crave I

That whcn the lips speaktng nrc closed in the TlLve,
Mr l!illldrcll would g'h.ther theirs round by their liide
And tell them of the mother who IOllg ago died;
'Twould })e more endul'ing, fnr deurer to me,
Than inscripLion on grnllitc or mnrblc CQuid be.
To hnvc tb�m toll oft{'Il, us ] did of yori,
Oftbc mother who Lro\] on tho old kttchen floor.

Economy of Strength.
----

HiB First Love,Economy of strcngth is 'Illite a� import.ant
as economy of time. There are Illllny llOuse·
keepers who, if they work modemlely. can keep
up�n their feet nearly all the day, while if they
were to hurry, they would be completely tired
out in all hour. 'fhose who arc fortunate
enough to possess the strength and health with
which our grandmothers were blest, can do
tbeir housework as they pleas,,-if they choose
to loiter all dllY, they can readily do two days'
wOI'k the next-while their weaker sisters must

keep their work froOl getting behind·hand. A
little mental work will aid wonderfully, if
rightly applied. Suppose that instead of going
"down cellar" six sep"ra'e times while prepar
ing dinner, one should use a little forethought
aud while getting the meat do all things possi
ble. The butter can be placed on the plate and
the cream turned into the pitcher j little hands
and feet can be taught to dosufely and carefully
many errands that would greatly relieve wear�
mothers. If there are no little ones to aid, a
large platter or even the dish-plln c�n be used
to good advantage in carrying different Ihings
from the cellar. It is even very tiresome to be
obliged to do much 'l\'ork after tea. So let the
mellt be cut and the potatoes be brought in and
perhaps pared dnriug the intervals of prepar
ing the meal. Let the basins and saucers that
arc soiled be immediately washed, and one will
b·, relieved froUl an immense pan of dishes af·
ter supper. The Slime mlly be said of going IIp
stairs, fm passing back and forth, even over the

I ear;iest steps, is very til'esome, and one will be
well repnirl for economy.

I
Sometimes in the midst of housework one

will be seized wit!: II sudden fit of .trembling, a
headache, or an unaccountable we"rit;less of the
IlI1lb.. Oue kuows that sitting or lying down
fur h"lf an hour will relieve, but becuuse the Pltrt of the early morning work ill some
sweeping is not dune, or possibly the dishes, Ilou.e. is ihe preparation of luncheons for the
thinl" it must not be. I deem it pnrest fully to children to carry to school, or the older oues to
spend ten or twelve hours in pain and weari· ,.he office or shOI;' Now, a h�me.made lunch.
ne"s, when one· twentieth of that t�me spent in eon ought to be a very appetizing and delicate
rest wouid prevent it: J do not call iL indo· ching, but, unfortunately, it is often the reverse.
lence if one spends two forenoons in ironin�, I'he· bread is clit unevenly, and buttered
tliking fre'luent resk!, in which most ·or all- ilparsely or·in lumps."z"The mellt. is hacked Itnd
tile mending can be done. Neither do I thiiik tOllgli,. instelld of being sliced thiuly. and
it wrong if the washinl( is not always done oil trimmed daintily, and the,whu).e)s stuffed to
Munday. 1 do not wish to adl'ocale laziness.. geLher iu a way sure .�o :offend a .fastidious
but I should like to tell every :wif.. thllt it is due plllate:. I

.

'

..•

'

..

' , ,

ReI' husband and family that she make the best A great dehl of care should be taken that
pussible use of he."strength-that it is not alt· (he luncheoh 'vh.ep opci)ed· inay be inviting.visull)e to I·'"e it carelessly, for real comfurt mied A sharp Imife aud a steady hnnd in _dividing1I0t be sacrificed, though .ysteul and ordor muy lhe brend nnd meat, n cIe.an napkin to fold
be slightly dethroned.-Co,mt,·y Oenlle""",; around it j if cake or fruit be added, a separatej

ullpkin 01' fold 'of white paper to k�ep it fl'omThe Japanese Wa.x Tree.
(,eing crumbled or soiled, and a little· attention
Lu such tl'iflea 811 salt if you sel!<I. hard boiled
eggs, mustard upon corned beef, etc;, 'nll count
in the end. Thl> improved health of children
who have a hearty iuncheon ilt"�chool; (,"<i·eat. it,
and the ea�ier digestion of boys and m�n who
are not disgusted with food when they need to
be tempted to partake of it, are Illattel'S worth
the mother's thought.

I remember
Meetingyo1l

In September.
Sixty·two.

Wo werc eating.
Both of us;

And the meeting
Happenod thus:

Acctdental.
On thc road,

(Sen limen tal
Eptsode.)

I was gushing.
You were shy;

Yon were blushtng
SO WRS I;

I was smitten,
So were you;

(All ihat's written
Here 10 true.)

Any money?
Nota bit.

Rather funn,..
Wa.n'tit?

Vow. we plighted
Happv patrl

How deligbted
People werel

Bilt your (ather
To be .ure

Thought it rather
Premature;

And yourmotber
Strange to ."y

WA! another
In the way.

What a heoven
VaniBh.d then�

(You were seven,
I waR ten.)

�bRt was many
YellrR eg'l

Dell't let any
Budy know.

-·Bollimo.. Ellery Salurdall.
1.Preparing Lunoh.ona.

The most important article for illuminating
purposes in Japan is the cundle IDade from the
fruit of a RltlIH, a tree IIboll.t �he size and ap
pearance of the common HlIllIac of t.his country.
h is grown more or less extensively almost ev

erywhere in Japan, and C>lpecially in the west
em provinces from Ihe south, northwest to the
35tb degree. Sl'eoimens uf this tree have been
imported for introduction. The treg �as a

quick gruwth, and attains the diameter of a foot
and a hulf, un,1 II height of 25 feet. They be·

'gin to yield "eJ'l'i�s the third yellr, but in Cali
fomill may bear the next year after planting.
The Lerry here is the Hize of n 801811 pea, of
white color, hanging in clusten<, ,ind contains
the Wltlt, IIg II thick whil.C cOllting of Ihe seed.
IL is a hardy plKnt, growing cm djfler�nt HoiJ,

-------_._-

A Bit of Romance.

'i'he determination ,·,f Genera' Sherman's
son to become a pdeat, levives the romantic sto
ry of the life lind lov� of one of General. Scott's
daughters. As the story goes, this daugh:er
fell deeply in love with II membtr of one of the
foreign leglltions. The attachment was recip
rocntell, but the match WIlS so bitterly opposed
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HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES'
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co'S, KANSAS,

SUll owned and 01l'0re4 for sale by the
MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY
On Credit, running through ten years, at seven percent, annual Interest,

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OJ!' PURCHASE,

For Further Information Address

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Scott, Kan... LAND C81011SSIONI:II

THE KANSAS FARMER.

THE STRAY LIST. Land! Land! Land!
Strays (or tho week ending lune 23,
Brown county-lohn E, Moon, clerk,

MARB-'l'nkcn up May :H, 1880. by Jnffifls DyciJC,)tI1SHloll
�Pea�s.����':�"�����lra��lIi���,��elU��k8 �rR��il�Od�� 12

Linn county-l" ,H, Martin, clerk,
y:!��)����r�ki�d '��N��,'fe��r�8rOQ' e��:l(!�I��rie��tt��oSTEER-Taken up by.r C atlllnR8, Shertdnn tp, ono two
year old steer. brown with white 1Jc1ly, folnt brand on hips

Kontgomery oounty-ErnestWay, olerk,
MAllE-Taken UI' by 0 Herring Cnua tp.oue brown mnre

° 11:11f8 old, 14�' huude high, elUalisl.ar lu forehead, righth nd (oot white, both shoulders scarred by 1:01111, old .ecee

��,l:���8'R.\WPt�ld SliOCH 011 tront reet, old hnlter ,lIendsU\ll

Neosho county-A, Gibson, clerk,

ol�Jka��!b;.����Us�lfr�Yft�l�)�ll.!1il�b���etenl�Jar1'g��' �rn�
toot white.

leftIl.:�l}!�t!�rt'e����� ��}e���e t�or���J��'i� b��� ��i
w��t��A���'l;;nt� same one sorrel horse colt,] yenr oldstar In (oreheRd, left hind Coot white.
The ubove three antmnls ull valued together at ,7G,

Phillips county-l, W, Lowe, olerk,
:MARE-TAken up by Tbeo Steele, (Klrwtu PO) April H,

L��d o���tll�� t:Ig���II·, \�:J��bl�tl�e�t��,e��d, RPC)t In rore-

COLT-Also by the same one bny atntuon colt, one yearold, spot In forehead, left hind foot wblte, bud 011 leather
halter,

8,��!;;Th�ri�s�rt�lo��r�dK�:�6 ���l�!n��:R; �Id���umrke or brnndR. wetghtnbout 750 pounds, vnlued I\t tk.,o���1t��-;;�J:��lbl�!��d�I�':I�I::i 1�i:�lfr�/5�n������� v!l��:J
ntf3G, '

Reno county-W, It, Marshall, clerk,
c�e�t�����nb�:t�r��,'i:hll;I�!b��'l\:f,�(nre�[�I:�,�broken on', vulued ut $15.

onS�ri�����c�r,�� ��t1� l\��I'Fe�r t�r�:;.lt!lL�;:I��18:�lt(Jj:f�I!�nt.,15,
Sumner oounty-S, B: Douglau, clerk.

PONY-'£ ken up May 13. 1880, bl Wrn Hndleke, \Valton
U:,'c������hfr�;,\� :kO::' �:t�����I� �e��8 8�i��1:il�i!r:tO�U.be
h:!a��,!{�If;;;�ri6k��n�l� �11�rl.l�'ol��·r��R��,OI����)I'dOS�eBl��I�����.suppoeed to IJc )IA1'" Ncrurnn.

Washington oounty-J, 0, Young, clerk,
18���;b�t.:II,lt����IJn�'� �n�rudt' J�;'�!�!ln��c, t.�;I�lr{�b�fin i'orehend, dnrk mane nnd taf l, about rs hunda high, val
_"m .

18��I��i�8bl�kt��I���'I:n�i'inW:rt�llIIR"IJW�,2J�'��o��127,
---_-.

Strays for the week endlog lune 18,

Bourbon oounty-L, B, Welch, clerk.
. B.ORSE-Takt!n up by T J Cbarle8, Franklfn tp, ObC

�:rs��a,h:�J:�idnh��td]l! b�����.lgab8c�1;P��8�(\O .::.:Rbout three lnQhcfl'lonR, W 8 Hbod til Cront. when I.Aken up,
va&letT�r:keR up,liy Levt 'V Brown, J.{arulatou t ,oDebar IltaIllon 2 year8 olt!; ).I hund!! high, a little wllrr,c oneach binel (ooton back purt, blnok fillllleBUd ull, nomaruor'bronM, vailled at ,!!o.

Chale ooUllt,.-B .. A, Breele, clerk,

ftefdO:��JaJ'l�I:� �l. ��I,I�;I��':o8C:n ���� 11��t(��td
f:e°.:cs�'���"��!l�!n:.���er: r�'bn��°!ltbl�t��t!�tt l�u :::�old, valued at Pi,

Domphan County,-D, W, Mor.e, Clerk,
PONY-Taken up by'" D Hancock, WoJf Rl\'er tp, Nay

�ta:r�\g�t�:�,��� :�tgo��0;!!l,3n�a������lb6r��� ��1
U�i��AI80 by the 8Ilme one bar stud colt! ears vld
common 81ze, bind feet whIte, no murklou brftuas, "nlued
atJ:�itsE--Ta-1cen.up b C J ElUs, Centre tp, May st,l880,one dark LA, or brown bone, 8mall star In foretwlld, trout
t�::6ody ����c�ld���u:r!�'�. hllndB high, no' mark. ·or
HOR8&-AJItO ba tbe !lame one grey ponr 1101'80, Bnddle

:'�'!r,,�.yeaI'fl 01 ,13.hands hlgb, no mark. 01' b}'oudl, v ..... -

,HORSE-Taken up bt Frederick Dubach, Waabington !r.��k�tla:.t:�el:;:�::ad::S:!;d6�fl�da'h��r\'�e 8It�·t-::l�uburned with p, ,rope, branded on left !!houlder with letter 0,"n.lued at taO.

Douglal oounty-N, 0, Stevens, clerk,
ft�����: �l":l:i�d�7b::��e�t?o�1 �:hth&I��� �a;
be�E���:� :;�L�l:in����r:J t�i(er' branded B 00.

3Ir:t�·1�h::!=�,ll� .teer,�lIirl�roreb_d )

��b\�:��,3l: fi:lb��l�OfI���liip,� 20,1880 one ohestnut 80rrel .one. 1�� banda hlgb wblte�e,hind feet white to pastel'n joint, 11 yeurs old, cohar mark".no brande, valued At 135.
HORSE-AlftO by the iaame one blaok horea, 10 llands hIghstar In'forelleRd, 7 yel\n old, collnr Ularks, vatued at 160.

Franklin county-A, H,.Sellers, clerk.
1IO��R�i.a���ku�1:K8B(l�d r:l����ft�'l�!',ew��lti8��o���collar mark, med.1uul sized Osage pony, 16 years old.

,Kingman county-Charles Riokman, olerk,
'

Olf:�������e� )�'.rt.�rofd �'1�1���edIJEb"�?l, tJ�:o�[��c:'::?�uetlllt"lG,
}IIARE-Also by th" SRlne one l)l'own luare 8 yenl'! old,white nn!'le, ]5 h(l1l1iH high, l\U othel' marks or hrfmdfl vlBlbtfl,'ahicd nt ��O,

liiami County-B, J, Sheridan Clerk,

IJ;:��\��;b��I��l�. ��r8�ld,�..�V��;d;V�fgl�:'sili��ls��gr�forehen.d1.llttlo Whftcon lett hind foot and scars 8uppo&Cd tobe (rom nstulu, branded A on lett shoulder, valued at �O.

ye�1���d�t4tJS�1�fal���I'��,e�:;'�Ul��18� Sb��. bl�t;�����e��valued ot $40. ' '.

OI�lt��rt'C������� �:rti� c�JI��r���tHa'X�I�efu��'���113'tKl'�hin11 fuet, RUPlloscd to be 10 years old,,'alued �t �2(j,.COLT-Also hy f,he.snme oue iron grny horse colt about 2
Yl;!nrs old, white stl'ipe In fnec, valueu at ,�,

..

_==z==:z_

Sweet Potato Plants.
Senu your onlc.rs to the" OM Reliable" Seed Honae 01

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, Kansas City, Mo,

Yellow Nansc·
mond, Rerl
Nanseroond,
Bermuda, Ba'
hama, Black
8pani�h, $� 00
per 1000,

:I�:;sebosfe��:
iu the ma'rket,
$2 ,25 per 1000,

Scnd moncy
with the order.

,Sweet Potato Plants for Sale.
I am prepared to furnish Sweet Potato plnl1t� forsale in large or sDlaU quantities nt low rates. I have

a bed 0[150 bnshels of .eed, I om the lIead, amI have
��:��n i��h�klil':,�i� �t��r��fI�tgtlg,I,HhlP��� �h�following ,'ariotics, l'lz: Red, White and YeUow Nansemolld,White BrazUl1nu, Southern Queen, Bermuda,Peabody'. new seedling, Rnd B1aok Spanish, N, II,l.lIXLEY, Nurseryman autI Gardener, Wamego, KRS.

W·ORLD 'lypes of Femal. Hel'e[sm,
, Beauty, and InDuence, from the

FAMOUAEarllest �!fes to tho PresolltGTime. Har_"D,fIcenUy embelllsbetl'WO"EN WI��:�,7I>�;e';.�:IW!::'J3:P::'Y!Og E:'nj,Toymentfor,YoUD/liYeD, Ladles, 'J'.aoher.and others fo every county. too to '76 per montL.Send for circulars and tenns.
p, w, ZmGLER & CO" iN, Sixth St,. St, Louis, Yo,

Pianos--Orga'o••
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA, 1st-class instruments, all new, for cash or insto.llmentsj wiLrranled 6

years, lIIuBtrated catalogues free, Agants wented,T LEEDS WATERS, Agi" 28 We�t 14th, st" New York

Bent pai� two'and'a'qwter yean bUYI one:
MASON BESTrABINET OR PARLOR OR-

�1�:!tI!l.'f'!�I�����P.�R�I�':,""'1g;
AND .'AIR FOR THI.nTBEK YRAlUl. Prices,

HAMLIN �a�: �r:; l�r�=d�������P�
- C!.�:f:�:8t:r:."�?::'�"1'Y}��y::-!,::

ORGANS f!11nCO'l_1Jl4 TremontSt" nOll"'o' 46
.

. �ASl 14", 8t,(l1nloll Squn",), Now'\ ork; 148WaOMll ATPnue, ChIcago.

KANSAS

LANDS

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of ::my proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre�sing Geo. P.
Rowell& Co's News

paper Adv'g Bureau',
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

FREE TO MOTHERS. ��':l�1!'�� bt
ina adTice on t.be feedJni' and r6arlna' ann

'ant. and cWldre.o. Add.reu P. O. Bo:l. 227, Racine.Wla.

XX OOT (not painted, White Duck) $2,
�,

!11i-"'--' _'"

KAS\\'2CUB.f'H �-

Makes a perfect bed, No mRttreKS or plllOWB required, Better tMn a hammock, as It flts tho bodyas pleasantly, and lies .Iraig/It, Folded or openedInstantly, Self,fastenlng, It Is/ust the thing for ho,tels, oft\ccs, cottages, camp-meet. ngs, sportsmen, etc.Good for the lawn, piazza, or "coolest place in thehouse," Splendid fol' invalids or children, Sent onreceipt of price, or C,O, D, FOI' 50 cts extra withorder, I will prepay expressnge to any railroad 8ta�tiOIl cast of Mississll'Pi River and Rorth .ot Mason

���l���n;�,;;!�e, 1'01' 76 oents, ill �liun�sota, :Mls-
HERMON W, LADD, 108 Fulton St" Boston''l!J7 Canal St" New York; H;:; Not'th Secoud St" Philo.!delphia; 9-1 Market St .. Ohieago, Ill, Send forCircu.lars,

SUG.AR GANE MACHINERY.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA,:'KAIf8.8,

Have on hand

.$100,00010 LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8· and 9 per ceat.,
, I

KNOW THYSELF.
mIlE untold miseries that result
,� from Indiscretion In early life
may be alleviated aud cured,
Those who doubt this assertiou
should purchase the new medical
work published by thePEABODY
MEDICAL rNijTITU:r.� Bosto�entitled THE SC......CE OJ!·
·LIFE;'or, SELF·PRESERVA·
TION, Exhansted vllallty, ner

vous and pl. fbi. ILt debility, or vitality Impaired bythe errors of youth or too close application to business
may be restored and manhood regained.Two hundreth editlan, revised and enlarged, justpublished, It is a standard medical work, the "cst Inthe English Ianguuge, written by a phy-Ieten of greatexperlence. to whom WRS awarded a gold and jeweledmedal by the National Medical Association, It con-

l:'�\\��:g����,a��r�eifi'a��n����gfera;:!lrcrl;f�!�:for all fonns of prevailing disease, the result ofmany
years ef extensive and successful pmctice, either one
ofwhich Is worth ten times Ihe price of the book,
Bound In Frenell cloth, price only &1, sent by mall,post-paid,
wft��I:tOt�1��af;,'!.'j,��tb:k� : �:� fuet'i�g� l�h�U�Ob�:benefactor."
An Illustrnted sample sent to all an recelptof6 01S,

ro�����f�or refers, by permission, to lIon. p, A, BIS-
8ELL, /d, D" president "fthe Natisnal Medioni AB.o,
elatton.
Addr",s 9r, W, ll\ PAR

KER, No, 4 Bulflneh Street,
Boston, Mas., The autbor
may be censulted on all
dlBQases reqnlr[ng skill and
experience,

HEAL
THYSELF.

Dot" CoVal! CUll.�8bHd:�il, lWoot nnd beet,

One rrc·� PAl) tur 8tom�Liver Iwrt Kiducys 1ft: II':peI'I(lrt..Qu.Ut)thll� O11rCt;by ebsorpnen, It id porfoot.
D. L (.1. 1� an etectcee and tr-rumstlblo cure (or drunk-

oe!UWIBr USE ot opium, tobn.cco and naJ'OO'tica.
&boftlOldbydrvs,-pt .. t1opBIUl.lnMfg. Co.lktchntf'l:.H. Y.

In eltmlna.tlng tho Impurities of tho blood, tbe

�"It�� ::::��h��HS�{.�:{:}:'�tli��:;'U� I��::=:';
Including t!nn(."ertl, 1J"'!C� nnd otbl'r SOt'i'!S.
It IR the be�t BlOod PorUlcr. nil" :-:tlmu

Jates every f'uncUon to more ht'u.llhf'tJl ilCliOIl,
and thus 0. benp.Ot In nil c.ltHefHW8,
DYllpe...ln. n'eaknero,Q 0.- .h� !'Ituullu·b.
',"natlpatl"u. DluJllelll•• Gellernl Itehil
U:r. etc., are ,mrl'd by tbc sure 'UtterJII. J I. jg
uucqunlecl RA hl1 Appetlz{!r and Rf>1:'ull\r 'follil!.
It ls"u 'medlclllD whICh �hulln) I�e III e'fl�ry

f&mlly. Blld Wllll'h. Whf'rf·'- •.'r usefl, will savt!
pDVlllent \Ir I1:1nn\' tluCLtlr�' I;I!I�.
'Bill-ties of two ilv.u i pri':,� 30 cen'" R.lld SI.

llf:'FWAHNF.J"S
Safe Remedie. arc
soltl by Druggists
& Dealers in Med·
icine evcrywhCl'c.
H. II.Warner �� Co"

R:a"(�I1I'�!'f(1 rlt,
.B.OCtI E8TT:.R, I-!. ';.,
rr..e- �':.!i".1 rtit' P:lm;,''.llet

",m" TI)8:1;,;}Ollh�11>.
:·!(>,}',.r..�'-�'7w�,r:!1!

:�\? fJn��r1���,�'.l!��::�"��dC�y S��'i. �n�l�lI��aAnlold's Drug Store, N. Topeka.

, ANCHOR:1 LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL S'rE,UmllS

Sail e\'crr Sutunla}'.
NEW YORK''fO GLA�GOW,

OAIlINS, �tlO to $SO, STEEIlAGE, f2d,
'f'hose StcnlllCl'M do not carry (,tlttlc, l:Ihccp or Ilig:.:.

Aud every Satuhln.y.
NEW YORK TO 'LONDON DIRECT,

CABINS, too to '.IJ5. EXClH �i1on at Reduced Rntel:l.
Pl\ssellger accommodations firo llnsnrpo.sscd.

All Stntel'Ooms, n Matn Deck •

.Pal:lscngel's booket) ut lowe t mles to or from nlly Uaill'oall
Stntlon 1n Europe or ATUerlcn,

Drafts at lowc�1I�1�:d!)8�����lt\(:��d0l,�l:i:itf�') througbout
1"01' books o( InformAtion �ltlnS, &C,' 0SglY to

HEND1f:,�iE�n���:��,:: 0���hl"���8:�':TO�;:�?' 01' t.o

He S�eep's life an� Shep�er�'s Frlen�,
New al1d Ve'I'!llinporta;nt Diaco·very,

Deodorizer, Disen.ectent, An-
tiseptic, InsectiCide,

and "aluable Thetapeutlc allent. Little's. soluble·
Phenyle; alsO LitUe's Cbes:lcal Fluid, The new sheep

R��,i�i���r�n"J'r����!;a th:r:r��t�n�ltgot ��l�i1��wool; cheaper nnd better than aDythlng o? the kind

m:��::'�'ri':�:�tt��f;eat���.,;�llull��e'rec.:'Jll�gw\���and Is used as a d� in cold Wlltet at all Beasons of the

���b����:��t���ori����sc�� C::�dU� S���ta::::1gfor prOKpeCtUl! and testimonials to
JAMES HOLLINGSWOR1'H

210 La. 8al1e St., Chicago, 'm,

WOOL-GROWERS
3:'.:lrr��e�O.:'����I� ft"A'l\8?snt��mC�iK�a��i�
WASH, GUARANTEED an Immediate cure fer scab
and prevention of Infection by that terror to Oock
mastera, GUARANTEED, to myre,ilian"repl'Y tlie coSt
of IlppUcaUon by Iner-eased growth of wool, GUAR·
ANTEED to Improve the textllre of the Oeece Instead
ef Injury to It as Is the resurt of the use of other com-
E�f��' an�U��:v�1�E: ���,tr'lluA'Re�i:E8nto tt:the most effectivo, cheap "nd oafe remedy ever oKeredto American Wool-growers, So ftock'master should
be without It, I have the most undoubtcd IcsUmo·
nlal8 corroborative of above, Seni! for circular an4
addre.. orders to W, M, LADD, 21 N, Malo 8t" 8t,Louls,He,

Car�olic S�ee� Di�.
This dip kl11s Ticks, Lice alld all parasites thllt Infect sheep, prel'enIM scratching and greatly Improves

!�ry'1"t!�t:do,�I�: :�t�� ,,?Nt:�J����t�'iodISIJ"gE�hundred sheep, sO thot the cost of dipping II a mere

�I::{J'�� :::��o��::: h�!\t�n�t�:�t���i<':.� 'hfr�:r.
lara sent POBtr>aIK, upon applloatlon. giving full dl
reeUons for fi.: use; also oertlficatill of prominent
�����:�\':o::,�gebl��r..:"'';;���W:e��!.''a.��esre�fat�:
exterminator of scab and othor kindred diseases 111
·.beep, Yanufactured by

G, ltfALLINOKRODT'" 00"
&. Louis, Mo,

Can be hod through &11 commission holllOtl,
';1

Dealer In

LEATHER AND 'SHOE FINDINGS,
Hides, Shaep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,

And Manufactruer and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Wh.•p., Fly Nets, Horsa Collars, &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS,
1Eir'I'ERjl{S, S7'R,lOTLY OASH,

s
o
R
G
o
:I\l.l:achi:n.ery:

Glva your ordars aarly. Do not walt until the saason
for making Is here.

On account of the grelit hlterest t:rclltcd by t.he iHl.roall(.ltion 01'

Th.e Ear1y Amber
\Vhich has becH pIau ted in great quantities the dClDfmd for runclJinery will be iHlulcnse. 0.1141 it f.o1nuds thosein hand who wh;l. to ,nn.to 1\ t;UCCe8S at molasses Rnd Hugar making to lJrOCttrC their MACHINERY beforo'he rush comcs OIl. BUY ONLY THE BEST that eRn be proehr.d, All HIICCc"fl1lsorg" rlllsers will t<lllyou to avoid eheap machinery. We nrc 'Vestern HClldqul\rters for

THE VICTOR CANE MILL ANI,) COOK EV \PORATOR,
Wh;cn is the ""knowledged STANDARIl SORGO MACIIINmw, 18 built, with greILt strength, lind coverspaten 1M thut pIKC.S It .rur RheRd of anvthinjt In this Ii�. the I'rices may seem higher, but by cota:parlngSTRENGTH aud WEIGHT it IB1UST All CHEAP AS A... I OTHERJ. therefore is thc best to buy, We nlsoexpect to keep III stock the best mllke o! CENTRIFUGALS .FOR BUIIAR MAKING,We will have agents nt most of the ImportantK polntK, bftt If 110 ,one keep. our Sorgo Machinery at yourtrading pOint, ,'nlte U!-I direct nnd giyc your orders now. Adaress�

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
Agricultural House, Kansas Oity, Mo,Sorgo nnnll-llook alld Price List Sellt Free,

. ,'lO!H_Elh::u" 11U\t""1�1J :"'(';,:' rmmd.
UlOl1.Jo,cu,n nne} tho 8dNll'O nf rlll'ml.:!", 01.: lit,,1 to nilU�:t,
malda�. J�l1.r, !:ugu:\t uUll Willil'r 1�Ii�i;;' :n:1 l{l t!llual to thr
best JililC lm1tll1c�t_ 1!lcrfastn IJro.;II('t 0 i (; ""lit. ImprcvB'I

qUi"
nt lClL...t zn l'f"r f·P!!!. Hl'dat:(l� 11:/101.' I!!" dl!::-ujll� (;tH ....

h� �ronmh nUaH tl('t'omiuf,; ,mild,:. �:u}'l")l'e:.; lllar!lrJ
,',

_

tb u cent.. a 1:,lU,:d. f:1l:lr'lIIt('(',i frt'tl from lin inJtlrion.i
inert lficmfl:. Vir!:;; a n�(:l! GnLlen {.'olo. HID yt'ar t'ouHlI. :?'l
ccuu.' worlh will proljuc� �.3.UO hi ii!c.r"aso 01" p:.'�tuet :1.1,,1
market ,'uluc. fUll ),(.ou molte 11 Illl!tl'!" hrfc,Ii\uuentJ llcwa:-()
of hll1tnHolI�. Genuine soltl only in lloxes with t.racle
mnrk of ,lairy-mnhl, together with ,\r-ol'11s H GrLT·EDG:J:
nUTTF.rt MAH:EH." prinled on cae:1 1'IH'k!:;'J. l'mnh�rF.old
by Grocer;,. au:l Venernl !�!orr.lI.criwr:·. A.:k your \lculer for
our Ilook "Hints to IhHlcr-?l[:d,pi·,..;,·' (,}' :'�'Il,J /,1.:1n1l; to ua
for it. Smull Size, }� 11;., flL 2':; I!Dl'f.·; -j .tu·gc :;,i7.c, 2.!.lltis.,$1.00, Great s/I\'ing ur Imying lilt' !:.(::'�:' SiZl�.

A,ll.ll'css, BUTTER l�lPROVEM�NT CO" Prop'rs,
f..Trlt.,[�-mfJrk" Butte,. JIiJkcr" Jl�elt1tJ,..J. 'iUFFAJ�O. N. y,

Ew�d Over,VICTOR ONE HORSE

WHEAT DRILL. 1\L1.nutacturer of

Vietor 3 & 5 lIocd One lIorsc
Wheat Drills.

For

SowingWheat, Bar
ley, Rye and Oats in
fallow ground and
standing oorn.

Indianapolis,
Indiana.

S"Send for circular,
};[oUnc l"low Co., Exclusive Agents. Kansas City, lio., Agents for Western Missouri, Kan�88 nnc.l Nebraska

RP,ctnngularandCHp,RNSSquare BOX
CnEAI'EST AND BEST. 0 inside
ftxturcs. and aZ!MJI' re/iaiJle, Six
sizes of eu-ell kind made. Tbree
sIzes of tbe l..et-er Butter Worker
made. Best materiAl used, And
c\'cry ehUl'1I and Duttet' WOl'kel'
1va·rra!,ttd exactly WI reprensteel
One la,Hlrn nt wholesnle when�
we hu\'e no agent, oS':md Pns/{Il
or Cir(.'lli(lr8, Agent wanted.

COIlNWol,ft �tlJln':oT���VI"

120 Aores in Oultivation,

George Achelis�
W.at Chester, Pa.

Se118 Crab Apple Trees and other Fruit trces; Ever
greens and other ornamental Treesj Shrubs, Vines,etc, I'rlce. reasonable, Correspondence solicited,

D. C. BRYANT, M. D.,
Surgeon andOculist

Att.ntlon, Ownera d' Horse.'

•����I}iACJ;�0���f��3herses or mules that haa ever

�:wr�����e�n�I��� %"n�
1,1880, Tho new pRd, olproper s17.os, with IrolllooJlll[n top, can bo buckled close at tbe top if desired, lie·
ing ofsmoolh metal, they do not wenr the mane, and
"lways d['pense, when needed, tbe[r medici lUll vir
tnes, Thero are over a mll1lol1 an(1 a half of tljem In
use, Pads made ofother materi..1 cnn only tempol'&'rily bave auy c«ratlve properUes Whaleverl and lOOn

��o��c�o:J��':�fd ��"f'�()(nnl;' :��r:r�gn':IIe:;throughout the country, and ham...mllllers sen.....I.
� b:8Mcu�tr�� ���6'C�� �������l'-

Having had sel'eral years experience In an exten
s[ve private graclloe, and having spent the past year

l:t��'iI�:f:esl�rt�I�:! �odW.J��.:in3Is�a!'e�0.:'.��:in.lstudy, am prepa.red to treat such cases, I\S mav
come nnder my cnre, according to the BEST and
most approvedmeth"".,
Croll Eye. straightened
Cataraotl removed,
NelU' and :FlU' light, and Anigmati.m corrected

wltIl proper glaues, etc" etc,
Oflloo 206 Kan.... Avenue, over DOlIglaa' Jewelry

Store, ResIdence, 378 Harrilon .treat, Oflloe houn.9 to 11 A, U" 2 to 4 p, )(
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MONEY TO LOAN

EUREKA,. i- t h e 01,\ 1 v
CENTER'
lJl{.-\YT
MOWER

wade in til;
United State-
Cuts slx the

wit.h a, lilli,
dmrl, :os '"�{'ftlot uiuohii»

11, will snv
ream, Time
'1I1d �l')lIcr
The Baker
;. the only Om'in Drill that applies SPRING PRES8�.mE on

the Hens, thus �1I"bling the lill'mer to sow gram any
depth desired. Regular SCI'ew Fo,.,,·Feed-ronnd steam •

-bent wood frame or frame made of gas pipe. Address

MObELEY. BELL & CO, KANSAS CITY. MO.
FARM MACHINERY FORWARDING AGENTS AND SEEDSMEN.Genernl Agenl. rnr the sale of the EUREKA MOWER and BAKER GRAIN DRILL. Wholesale Denlers in nil kinds of GARDEN.and FIELD SEEDcS:'� C�l!lloguI'" by mail on application. Prompt attention to small orders a" (veil 118 large ones. Descriptive Pamphletsand prices of M;ower arl�l UriU furnished hot-h Dealer and Farmer in nnxwcr to iuquirles. Eastern Manufacturers wishing' to reship ma-chines at KANi';A1< (l!'\ry, will pl�"�c address us at 1194 UNION AVENUE. J..

..

THE THE

EUREKA BAKER.

NO COMMISSION.
THE

Farmers Invited to AddMls.

A.. D. F:J:S:J3:EB., '.

:DI.I:an.age1'.
TOpek.a, l3O:.a.a.

===

O�1l0, Jewell Co., June 1il.-The peoplc are

rejoicing in the pros).!ect of a bountiful corn

crop. 'Ve had" glorions rain yesterday and
to-day. Everything is growing in Kansas
style. Most farmers in this part of the county
have plowed III' their 'winter wheat, which w".

destroyed by the hail storm of May :lOlh, andRoy, Sumller C"., .Jllne 7.-Since my last plantcd to corn. 'Ye saw one man plan'ingletter to YOIII' puper, wherein dry weuth.er WIlS yeRterday. Jt seems pretty late for corn plantreported, t�,cre has been a changc 111 the I ing, but with late ruins it will muture beforeweather. l'or se,'eral weeks we have had atl frost. The acreage in corn is larger titan inthe r:tin that lYas. needell, Breaking plows lire
any previous year, and with an average croprunnlOg aU the tlllle. lleadel's "1ll1 harvesters
we will have a surplus to hold for future need.are i� the fields wherever there is any wheat 'Ve lmve some very line grade cattte in thisleft that survived the drouth anu chinch bugs. county, but I do not know of any thorough.�vcn afte.r whcat is in the Rtack .it must �e tied

I breds. Would like to see some of 0111' men ofdown, larleted ont, and a half mile of rail fence,. means take an interest in this direction andpiled onto the rick before it is half safe fromlhe i
improve the grade of eur cattle.

mild.sea .breezes of the GlIlf, that we I:ead .of as I Mr. ,lames Foyle, of this neighborhood,blowlOg 111 southern Knnsas. The blscUlls of shipI'ed 37 head of fat steers to St. Louis, last1881 may be seen going west on the wmgs or: w"ek, that would compare favorably with east.the wind, alld if the chinch bllgs would tlnly! ern cattle. One four.year·ald in the lotbear them company! the prospec�s �Gr com i weighed 2,850 pounds; one two·year-old�ould be m<lst �a:terlllg. Every tIling IS grow· I weighed 2,025 pounds; another weighed over
lUg finely, Prame grass IS tall enough to Cllt. 1,8QO pounds. The average of the remainingVery few immigrants showing themselvcs 34 W.iS 1,650 pounds. This was pOl'haps thenow, but sOllie croakers nre leaying. 'Ye can finest lot of cilttle ever shipped from this
very well spare a few more of the latter. I' county. 'V. S. THOMPSON,More wheat than ever will ue Rown this fall

Iin Sumner county. This grain is the. leadi?g I A teaspoonful of worm see" mixed in "
crop nt present. Though two succeH",ve l:tll· quart of corn meal, wet up with water to the
ureS have made it disc'llIr�ging, tho'e who in· consistency of dongh, and fed to cbicken. twotend to stay in Kansa;; are not g;ving IIJl wheat, 01' three limes" llay, it is said, wilt effect" curebllt in aodition are tllrlling their nttentioll to of g'''pes.cattle. 'I.'his is a mOI'C in the right olrection, �����!!!��������"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,!!,,�,,,,,,,,,�for i.n this you have something I hat chindl.
bug� canJJot. cat nOl' grasshtlppd'f; destroy J f;ome�

thill:: that the wind. cannot blow alVay beyond
reco\,l?r;r.. I
The demand here for calves and cows is ten I

times greater tll:lll the slIpply, alld the qlleHtioll i
is where can we Utly heHer cal \'t�S one and two:
yeaN'< old at" ren.unable pri(:e? Cannot some Iof the ,readers of the FARMER, who live within:100 or 120 miles "f Slimner c"u>tty, pnswer'
,thrcllgh lhe col"mns of YOllr paper, giving I

price, best time of year to purchase, and local· i
,itr, of any such for sale. I'\Ve have a herd law here, hu�plenty of range ifor herdo, nn:1 as the dry weather croakera leave'
the celllltry it makes still more room for stock. i
Cattle :lIe herded at twenty cents per month. :,For those who intend to remllin in this
county no heUpr investment of n small portion
of their time, labor, ani! a trifling amount of
m�ney can be mdde thull by putting under,
fence a portion 01' the whole of the I

fllrm. It
hll8 been proven by eXl,erience that the osage'� orimge makes the Lest, the eheapest, and the
prettieRt fence f'Jr a prllirie country like this,'and now while 'the land is new and not yet
Be4ded to any trollblesome weeds, it will require
�e;.' Ia,�or to grow a fence of tl,;� kind than if
fOIl wRit" few years. In livc yea,,' time YOIlciib""�v.�'· PI;Rltilob KlI rendy '(0 turn in yourswick. In a fence of this kind yon hav'e !I'
wjftri .. brcad, an ornamfl'nl., a nece��ity. In/cRflo
,tb' herd lnw should he done "Wily �ith in this
coqnty" you al'" ready nlHl inelepcndent. '1'0'
lhooe ....ho inl�nd to stllY only II .ellsun or two.
it woolfl PO\' them to f('n('� with �om"lhinl! of

• ••__ o, _

this kind, thus making � plnee worth tive or ten
dol lard more pet· ucre,
Mud. rice COl'll was planted this season, but

fur S01U6 reason uaknowu it did not come up.
Wheat is down in price to 60c@U5c; corn,

:J2c; cggs, 10c; butler, 12�·c; l'0tatoe�, $1;
meats, at' all kinds, from 8c upwards.

F. E, .Muss,

AVl'AMOlS'I', June 14.-The great cry of
drouth comes from all over the WC"t, but I have
110 such report to make. Old Dame Nature has
done hCI' duty nnd rhe farmers of Lubette have
done theirs; the consequence ,'s good crops of
all kinks. Wheal nearly aU in the shock.
Chintz bugs came too lute to do it much injury;
however, they are damaging corn tu some ex

tent. Oats are well headed and will be g ..od.
Ripe peaches of the Alexander variety are on month. 'Ve have a very fine quality of wheat.
the market noll'. The yield will not be largc-say from ten to

"Cowley" make- inquiry as to a good point twenty bushels to the acre in this neighbor
to start a newspaper, and we recommend Alta. hood. Chiach Lugs have made inroads in

mont, Lubette county, Kansas; a: new town just some pieces. We have had plenty of rain in
, I this part, but it came a little late, consequentlyspringing into existence in the exact centre of

the county, on the St. Louis and San Francisco wheat straw i.1I little short. Self-biuders aud
railroad, null. ten miles fromany city. headers will do the most of the harvesting.

EUGENE WIIIGn'l'. Corn that was planted early is looking fine,
and some fields on the best ground is from hip
to shoulder high. The latest planting is some-.BF.LL}�VlI.LE, Republic Co., June 14.-'''e what uneven, in consequence of the ground bewere again favored with II heavy rain on Sahli" ing too dry, and did not come up until the rainday evening, and "gain in the night, the hellvi. came.

est of the season, inspiring the farmers with Some few are trying the tame graases, and us
new ·life and spirits. The wind accompanying far as 1 have any knowledge, they are doingtbe storm was quite severe in some localities in well. Mr. Copeland, of Douglass township,this county, At Republic City there was three sowed one hundred bushels this spring. I haver�i1road cars blown from the track, and the

\
four kinds of the tame grasses and they are allWindows of many of the hOUSCR were deruol- cIui"g very well. The orchard grass, or whutished by huil, is known as t.he English blue grass, makes HThe citizen!'; of this town are making nr-. monsuous growth,

. •

rangements for a grand colebratiun on the 3d of

I'
Slime young apple orchards are reported toJuly, uurl are pI'ojl(J,ing to procure many emi- be quite ful l of apples. A part of my peachnen.t sl'e;lker. fc � the occasion.

.
omh:lI'll facing the wcst and adjoining a LIlliI' on

.

'lhe I: .\TUllm IS looked fllr With as n.wch anx-1 the east, standillg all fine LInck soil impreglcty "" any papal' thul I'01l10S to Illy ofhce. nated with magnetic rock is loadell down wilhThll Chicdgl� (':/,nVp.lllioll is Q\'el' HIHl the p�o.' tiue peaches. 1 hare set :� young apple orchpIc uf HepuullC connty ale lUudl pleased with! ard �n tloll ubove Inl'ation and [ expo"! to rai�ethe re.nlt. I some fruit every ye.lr if thc frosts are no worse,r. P. SI ..John is spoken of I'ery favorably I than this last spring. lh:NI1Y BU'fl,EH.for the lIext governor, and .1. A. Anderson 1,)1'
congress from this district.
The citizens of thc City of Belleville lIrc in

blloyant spirits over the prospects of the exlen
Rioll of the n. & 1\1. R. R. throllgh tlois city the
coming fall a9 thcy have every IlSSllranCe of its
constrllction. A. VAN TRUMP.

Moseley Bell & Co.
Kansas City, Mo."

DOUGLASS, Butler Co., June 2.-'Yhent hal"
vest has commenced in this portion of the stale.
Some few fields were cut 011 the 2d of this

ALI.:-iT.\IL'TO 'THE THRESHEn. OF THE DAY I
--THE--

Minnesota, Chief Separator.
Manufactured by

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO ..

HTILLWATEH, MINN.

'J'lw M,,'t Perfect TIII·f.hing. Bes.t CICI",irlll, L!ghle6t
•

Running Most Durable und Ecouomieul Mnchine III the
mnrket,,"'··AIso llIanUf�ctllrers of" NelY Improved �i�ts,the Improved '\Voodbnry nnrl the New Elward Equalising
Horse Powers .

J,[oSEDE1', BELL & CO. I A. JJ. BURROWS, Gen'l
Forwarding Aw,nts, Agt., lifo., KaA,. and Col.,
�a:n.sas, Oi:ty. ::MO.

_. __ . - ...._-_._------

Mi·nn��p;iis Harvester ·Work••

are manufucturera o"f tli" '

Dewey Harvester.
TheDEVVEY is no,:, quiteJamil."tr to the farmers of the WesL. It IS'partlCular.
v noted fill' it; novel elevator nnd the position
f the binders, which euu hles th� Dewev to
work in positions and under elrcnr.lIstances

�I.' where other harvesters wi 11 nut. 'fhese puint,a,.f:
:omhined with .implicity ot'eollsu'I!CLion, Light
,ess of dmfl., ull'ength and durublltty, mnke the
Dewey pl'efel'"hle t.n nil lItller Harve'ters.
a:v-..' For pcscl'ipth'c Cil'{:ulu.r8 elLl: on onr local

tlgents, or addl'ess
V. P. ROBERTS, Gen't Ayt",

ofl:il'e wit.h .

MOSELEY. BELL & CO.,
.F'o,'wu,.(Uny AfI""ls, l\ltnsaij City.

The Celebrated

Climax Cultivators
with i,,,,,' lind six .hovels, or with Mokm' anti Gopher

attachments, and

Enterprise Wind Mil.��
Self·Regulating,

t"1�
Strong, Durable.

a.re lI11llllllilctured by the
SANDWICH E�TERPRISE CO., Sandwich, m.
For fmther infrll'mation pleuse address us, or

T. M. Van Court, care of

Moseley, Bell & Co.,
� Kalislls City.

'''i

THE (

Champion
Cor., Phmter

FOR 1880. Rotar� Urop Planter.
D.·opllO �very t.I�e.
Bre""ks no greln••
Give. u"tform depth.

The Ol'iginal and only Reliable

Ligbt draft ,!nd e"sy to 1,,"](tI�.
The CHAJ,fPIONCORNPLANT.
BR is lIoled as the be-t III the mar·
kcl" II"rl it will maintain ita high
Hl,,"ding in thc fnl,lIre as in Ihe pastby ils pel'fect work. Address in·
(]I.d I'ies to UIO manufacturers,

Bf[DU,& -KtLLY, Tro�1 01)
01' 1.0 Itroaeley, Ben & Co,,'

""" Forwa ..ding Agents at,

KansllIl (lity.
The Oilm\![liolt Plant",· i� sold byrlClIlBI'S in '�,:,,'icllltllnil implements

.�ellcl'nlly. ARk ,"OUI" denier for it,; ':

THE ONLY MEDICINE
-�_".

That Act.s at the Samo Time on
THE UVER,

THE BOWELS,
and the KIDNEYS.

Tbese great organs nra tho Datural cleant.;·
I'rll (Jr the 8)fRtcm. lfthcy work well. hcnlth
wIll hi! pCl'fuCL: it they become clogged,
dreadful dlscnscs nrC sure to follOWwith u.sTERRIBLE SUFFERING.
lUlIotiHuess, ll(\ll(lachc, n,Mpcpsln, Jaun.
dll·.(l, COllstillOUOlllllld PUCH, or KId ..

no)' Com,lla.illt!l, Grafel, DlnbetoH,
Sediment in the Urille, MUk,
or lloPf UI'I.l101 or Rhe••
mr.tlc 1'IlIuB BDd Aches,

��·nl�Otl�;c.r'�'�l:�cr�nl�i�:l�h�h��ldd t�rv:80�:g·
uxpcllcil nU,l.Umlly.

KIDNEY·WORT
wnl restore tho bC!1l1hV' B(ltlon Rnd aU thCflil
dcstroylug m'lls will ho lmutshcu; neglcCl.
l.hcm nnd you will live hilt to "ulier.
1'honsfLndu 11l1\'o becn cured. 'f1'Y Itand YOII

wlll add onc mOi'e to tho numbel'. 'fake It
anll hCl\ltll wll1oncomol'�:.:lnd.lenyoorbel\rt.
Vlhy suffer 10nl1:erfromthetormont

of an aching buok?
Why b ...ar 6uI)h dletrea .. from Con·

stlpatlon and Pllell?
Why be EO fearful beoaUIlO of dl.

ordered urine '/
K1DXT.y.Wmt1',wll\ C:ll"<I you. TryapllCk·

u:;;o I�t onclllllHl be :mtlsllcd,
1'1.1 a Ih'1I j,t(Jewbla compotm4 and

One Pllckft,gemnk•• d:< quart. oUledloiDe.
rou,. Dl'ulJOi/il 7m,' it. or will gd " for

you, l"h(s(' H;WIL Mill/ria ie, Pt'lc". tulO.
W!:LLS, nlCI!.l2D�Ol' • CO., l'rllPrI.,....

I
�

(WI!I vrd p".t 1,:..10.1,) Bwrltzaat-. Vt.
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